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Suffers Defeat
Prim e MialUer Joha Diefeabaker aad hla wife, 
Olive, leave tbe Parliamaat balldlBgi la Ottawa 
far their official reaideace after Dlefeabaker'a 
(evrram ea l laffered twa defeats la the Hoata

of Cammoaa by votes af 142 to 111. Diefeabaker 
aBBOwared tbe dlstolutioB af the el(bt-moatb.old 
2Sth Parilameat aad called for a s electloa la 
April.

Go Easy On 
Americans, 
Leader Told
OTTAW A <AP» — Canada's 

plunge into a new natKmal elec-1 
tMn campaign was accompanied i 
today by pressure on Prime Min-1 
isler John G Uiefenbaker to go | 
easy on anti-Americanism Tbe 
pressure rama from both inside i 
and ouUide his Conservative par
ty

Diefenbaker. r .  went through 
the formalities Wednesday of dis
solving Parliament and calling for 
new elections April • after his 
regime was unseated by two non- 
confidence votes in the House of 
Commons The move did not af
fect the Senate, whose members 
serve for life

RANKS rU M E D  
Despite bit defeat ia Commons. 

D iafenbakert shaken Conaerva-

McCall Backs 
Study Panel
AI STIN 'A P '- D r  Ahner Mc

Call. presideni of Baylor L'niver- 
sity, declared today that every 
college in Te».is backs a bill to 
create a commission to study 
higher education in the stale 

The House State Affairs Com 
m itlee sent the bill to s subcom
mittee

A Senate committee approved 
Hs version Wednesday 

The bill would provide fo'' a 
study of long-range prospects for 
junior colleges and private and 
public senior colleges 

' There is a crest deal of work 
already done it just hasn't been 
coordinated." McCall said " I f  we 
don t find out where we re going, 
there will be chaos" in future 
higher education in Texas 

Rep David Crews of Conroe, 
sponsor of the hill, said the esti
mated ll.iOOnn cost of the study 
would help colleges chart their 
courses at the greatest possible 
Saving to taxpayers.

McCall said in answer to a ques
tion that private colleges were 
Handling a smaller percentage of 
students than state colleges, re
versing a trend of several years 
ago

Pleased

five party cloaed ranks behind 
him as Its leader Earlier somo 
Conservatives had called for him 
to step aaide.

Although s o m e  Conserv ativo 
leaders declared that anti-Ameri
canism will not be a campaign 
isaue. the prune miniater as ro- 
cently as Tuesday accused the 
I ’nlted States of more meddling 
in Canada Diefenbaker appeared 
committed to hit hard on the ques
tion of Canadian auvereignty and 
the idea that "nobody Is going to 
push Canada arosind."

The libera l party, under the 
leadership of a Nobel Peace Pnxe 
winner, Lester B Pesrson. has 
deplored the rift between Canada 
and the United States over tbe nu
clear weapons issue. It says it 
hopes anti-Americanism wlU be 
kept out of the campaign 

If it does come up. the Liberals 
say. they will take a stand in 
fsvor of restoring good relations 
with Canada's fnends and allies 

U. S. "W B O N f;"
The consenative Ottaws Jour

nal agreed with Diefenbaker that 
the United States wa.v wrong in 
intervening in Canada's nuclear
debate, but it added ♦issue as far as his party is con-

"This issue must not be earned cemed The New Democrats will 
down into the gutter of reckless do everything they can to k « ^  
talk ThU is no Ume for no truck nuclear weapons out of Canada. 
or trade with the '^'ankres ’ ’ ’ Douglas said , . .

The Toronto Star said it will Although the Social Credit and 
be disastrous for both countries New Democratic parties le a m ^  
if the campaign generates anti up writh the Liberals to topple the 
Amencan feeling It suggested Conservative government, they 
that the less U S  officials say made plain that they are out to 
about Canadian problems in the slop the Libersit in the coming 
r,ext few weeks the better becsiise election.
It wouldn't lake much to cause s WOT BATTLE
flare-up One of the hottest battles will

Prarson also said he did not he waged for the 24 Social Credit 
believe nuclear weapons should h e ' seats in normally Liberal Quebec 
a political issue That should he f>rovince
a matter for government decision. | If the small parties come out

of the election with anything like 
the strength they had in the Par
liament )ust dis.solvcd — SO seats

Kennedy Gets In Plug 
For Medicare Program
Labor Party 

Divided 
Ways

LONDO.V (A P I— Britain’s oppo-'ons. More recently he had hacked 
sition Labor party laced the pros-1 Gaitskell's policy of keeping Brii- 
pect of an inconclusive first bal- am a nuclear power and watering i 
lot today in the three-man race down the basic Socialist principle | 
for a new leader whose chief , of state ownership 
task will be to preserve party , Callaghan. SO. is an amiatiie, 1 
unity. ' quiet-spoken middle of the reader.

The man finally chosen could ' He was put forward by members | 
well be Britain's next prime mm- I who feared resumption of rival- | 
ister if be can hold the party's | ries within the party 
opposing factions together. But i Two years ago Wilson chal- 
observers doubled that the party ' lengvd Gaitakell for the leader- 
had united behind one man and ship and lost Then Brown defeat- 
picked a leader on the first ballot, i ed him for the post of deputy

Harold Wilson, economist and 
Labor's foreign affairs expert, 
and George Brown, the present

POLIO PLANS 
CANCELLED 
AT STANTON

STANTON—The third rouad 
af Sabla polio varrlae, sched- 
nled U  be glvea here Suaday, 
has beea raaeelled.

Dlmlaishiag respoase was 
glvea for reasoa at the raa- 
rellatioB. The laltlal luraaot 
was disappelBllBX. and the 
srroad rouad dropped off 
tharpl.v from that. However, 
rampaiga leaders arged fam- 
Ulet to eomplete their im- 
muaizatioB agahist polio by 
reportiag U  the Physirians 
Hospital la .Staaloa. The Type 
HI varrlae will he glvea at 
a Bomiaal root.

Seeks To Pep Up 
Health Services

WASHINGTON (A P )-P res id ea t 
Kennedy todav prescribed ways 
to pep up the nation's health 
services—then got in a quick plug 

' for his politically-hot modicare 
I proposals ho may send Congress 
' next week
I Today's message to Capitol Hill 
spelled out how the It  6 billion 
m health funds—requested in his 
budget for the fiscal year starting 
next July I—would he spent It ’s

boost research and control of air 
pollution and general health re
search by the national institutes 
of health

He said the alternativa lo these 
steps would be *'a weaker people 
and nation, a waste of manpower 
and funds, and a denial to mil- 
luma of people of a full and equal 
opportunitv to life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness”

The President called the short-
4250 million more than the price age of doctors and dentists "pa r

ticularly teriout" since the achoola 
are not graduating enough trained

leader
The Conservative government of ■ 

Prim e Miniater Harold Macmillan >
acting leader, were regarded as i has a majority of too in the 
neck and nert favorites for the House of Commons Macmillan 
job I'olitical commentators gave ' can pick the time for the general 
Wilson a slight edge. The third | election which must be held by 
candidate, fiscal expert James October. 1964 TTie le a ^ r  of the 
Callaghan, was considered a dark party winning a majority in the i - T h e  advanced AS model of the

Polaris A3 
Is A Success
CAPE CANAVERAL. KIs (A P I

lag in the current fiscal year.
.STEPS GIVEN

The President proposed stei^ ^ r s ^  keep up with tho growth 
(o of tho population

Encourage and support training! , * " *.*** ***^
of more doctors, dentists and
nurses, by helping build new and ; physician, he said Tha
expand existing rchools. I outlook—unless steps are

Extend for five years authority i
to share costs of building n ew ! ' " " ‘*7 P*>y»lcian by

horse. ' House of Commons aulomatically
The 249 I^aborites in the House beromes prime minister, 

of Conunona base been casting 
secret ballots for a week for a , 
new leader to succeed the late 
Hugh Gaitakell The halkM box . 
will he opened tonight and the 
voles counted

If the first ballot gives none nf , 
the candidates a majority, the 
man with the fewest votes u ' 
eliminated and the remaining two 
go mto a new conlert

Herrington 
Trial Reset

Polaris submarine missile scored 
its first success in seven test 
launchings today an an I 400-mile 
strike down the Atlantic tracking 
range

The flight was the first for the 
bullet shaped projectile since the 
range safety officer failed in an

hospitals, boost funds for 
nursing homes, and share costs 
of hospital modernization 

Strengthen federal authority 
over sales of cosmetics, over-the- 
counter drugs and other health 
Items

Require cosmetic manufactur
ers to prove the safety of their 
wares and health device produc
ers to prove both safety and 
effertivenesa

TRAGIC IRONY 
The Presideni devoted two para

graphs in his lb-page message to 
what he called “ a tragic irony 
that medical science has kept 
millions of retired men and wom-

Lester Pearsea. CasadtaB Lib
eral party Iradrr, wears a 
pleased sinlle after tbe dramat- 
ir events la Parliament at Ot- 
tana nbirb ended wMb tbe de
feat at Prime Miaister Diefea- 
baker's mnservathe geverameat.

SAN A.NTONIO (A P ' - A  dis 
trict judge reset Col John Her- 

Gaitakell during Ms seven years nngton's trial today lor Friday 
as leader weldsd the party togeth . mstead of Feb 25 
er on the two big Issues that | Judg, John Onion made the 
threatened to tplli It In tw o -u n i- , change at the request of stale 
lateral diaarmament and further ; defenne lawyan 
nationalization His death Jan 14 ; He wUI probably enter a plea
raised speculation that the old of guilty to murder and assault 
disputes might break out again murder and the court will 

Brown. 44. a trade unionist, has : the record " said Dist
always been a volatile right wing , ytuy J-ames Barlow 
U lw i t e  who basked Gaitskell s l Harrington, a .  got a .5 year 
m o^rate  policies through thick trom  a military court in
a i^ th m  December after the tribunal ron-

The leftist W i l ^ .  46. for *  loog yjeted hun oif voluntary msn- 
time op^sed abandonment m : ,ioughler and attempted man- 
tionaliialion pd iciet a ^  | .laughter in the death ol his w.fe
Britain to renounce nuclear wrap- bounding of .  wm

Barlow said the defense and the 
stale have ducussed an agree 
ment on Herrington's Civilian 

' t r i f1.

' The trouble then was traced to 
a weak electrical signal which 
failed lo trigger the explosive de
struction charges in the missile. 
Engineers h.iv# modified the elec
trical system

en alive to lace illnesses they can- 
attempt on Dec 4 to blow up one i not afford "
of tne rockets when it shot aff | "Needieaa Miffering in silence, 
course | financtal catastrophe, public or

private chanty—these are not ac
ceptable alicmattves ia tha rich- 
eat country oo earth.”  he said. 
"Social Seo in ly  health insurance 
must be enacted this year ”

It was an advance boost lor his 
medicare proposals, defeated in 

A Navy official reported no sign | C'ongreaa Iw t year He intends to 
of trouble today and added he . *sk for it again in a general met- 
hoped the success marked the end * * «e  on aging which a spokesman 
of difficulties for the A3's early | '• 'd  would probably rotne next 
development phase Five of the week 
•IX failures were caused by sec- I ' IB  POLLUTION
ood stage problems, all unrelated I The President slao wants lo

I

he said
REAL IS.SUE

TTie real issue of the rampaign. 
said Pearson, it unemployment, 
economic growlh and confidence 
in the Canadian economy, plus the

Stennis Unmoved 
On Question Of 
Cuba Withdrawal

WASHINGTON’ 'A P t  -  Sen 
John Stennis. D-Mass , said today

Mrs. Grover Cunningham 
Sr., 65, Token By Deoth

for Social Credit and I t  for the 
New Democrats—it could mean 
another minority government with

Aussies Oust 
Soviet Envoy
CANBERRA Australia (A P > -  

The Australian government ac
cused the first secretary of (he 
Sov let Embassy today of elabo
rate preparations *or espionage secret testimony aliout the i Srage. officiating Hurial will he
and gave him and his wife seven force in Cuba has con-1 m the City Cemetery under the

Mrs Grover Cunningham Sr ., the Phillips family 
65. died about 5 40 p m Wednrs I Glasscock County 
day in a local hospital She had 
been ill since December. 1962

Services will he si 2 p m F ri
day at the First Methodist Church 
with her pastor, the Rev Dewitt

ranched in '

need for decisive, purposeful gov-1 splinter groups holding the 
ernmeni by a majority party 

Real Caouelte. deputy leader of 
the Social Credit parly, agreed 
that the nuclear issue should not 
be raised He also wants to ram- 

I paign mostly on economic issues.
But the leader of the New Demo-

balance of power 
Both major parties will make a 

strong appeal for a return lo the 
two-party system so that the win
ning party will have a working 
majority in Parliament In the 
outgoing House the Conservatives

cralic party. T. C I>ouglas, said . had 115 seats. IS short of a major- 
nuclear weapons will be a major I ity. and the LiheraK 99.

Riders For YM CA Roundup 
Report Good Branding List
Riders for the Triangle Y  outfit 

were reporting good results on 
their branding today as the YMCA 
p.irticipating membership round
up moved to the halfway mark 

While scores of volunteers were 
riding the-participating range, in
vitations went into the mail to 
sustaining members inviting them 
to the formal dinner honoring 
these extra supporters of the 
S'MCA The appreciation dinner 
benefitting the Y  is set for Feb. 18 

Meanwhile the campaign for 
participating members — the indi
viduals and families who are like
ly to take part in some phases of 
the Y  program—was kicking up 
some dust The total following 
Thursday itiorning’a report ses
sion was 47.906 toward a 416.000 
goal

This was a gain of 43.942 for 
the day. virtually the same figure 
as for the first report.

.James 'B ig  J im ' T idw ells Cir
cle T  outfit continued to lead by 
turning in 42.114 to make 44 703 
raised so far by this ranch Bud
dy (TexI Redden'i Rocking R 
ranch hands turned in 41.568. mak
ing 43.203 so far raised 

The leading riders were headed 
by R H Weaver His cowboys 
and cowgirls have reported in 42.- 
M 2. followed by the range riders 
af Wada Cboata with I1.2M iod

those of Jane Thomas' with 4969
Phil (Pistol Pete ' Hines got on 

a new quarterhorse and sprinted 
pa.sl Frank ' Silent i Hardesty. 
Hines had 58 points. Hardesty was 
up to 49

Thursday morning's report at a 
flapjack breakfast showid a new 
crop of quota-busters including 
Earnest Welch. Junior Holland. 
Charles Lusk. Mrs. John K.iox. 
R. H Weaver. Dr. Charles War
ren. Ike Robh. Harold Davis. Mrs. 
Arch Carson. Ralph McLaughlin, 
Marilyn Newsom. Pete Cook, Bud
dy Reilden. Gil Gingold, Clyde 
McMahon Jr and Mrs. Curtis 
Driver.

"W e ’ re making good progress.”

observed Joe (Col. Pecos' Pickle, 
cattle baron of the Y  Ranch En- 
terpriaes (campaign*. "There are 
a number of workers who have 
not yet made their reports, and 
we are urging them to report re
sults so far by this evening.

"Then Friday is cleanup day 
with open range for alt the riders. 
We want every worker to be on 
hand around the chuck wagon for 
the last scheduled report session 
at 7 p m. Friday at the Y. We re 
pushing for every card to be 
worked by then— and if our cow
boys and rowgiiis can do this, 
we ll hit the target ”

THIS IS NO FLAP, JACK;
THOSE PANCAKES ARE GOOD

A crew of rtwgh-rideri from the Circle K (Kiwanis Club* took 
over the chuck wagon Thursday morning for the YMCA roundup 
report breakfast.

This wasn't exactly a practice run for the annual Kiwanis 
Cluk pancake supper Feb 15, but it showed one thing YMCA cow
hands agreed unanimously that the Kiwanlans haven’t kiat their 
touch for making the best pancakes ia town.

days to get out of the country
Forrijfn Minister Sir Garfield 

Barwirk announced that the dip
lomat. Ivan Fedorovich Skripov, 
has been declared persona non 
grata

Barwirk relea.scd 25 pho'o- 
graphs which he said showed 
Skripov meeting a woman work
ing for the Australian Security In
telligence Organization a grave 
uaed as a hiding place for a ps :k- 
age containing an unused but cur
rent Canadian passport, an uni
dentified man whoso picture ap
peared on the passport and a ra
dio message transmitter

Barwirk said the radio trans
mitter was the same type as one 
found in the laindon home of 
Morris Cohen, alias Kroger, .'ind 
his wife. Helen, two Americans 
sentenced lo 20 years in I,ondnn in 
March 1961 for spying for the So
viet Union

The foreign minister explained 
that the Australian woman em
ploye photographed with .Skripov 
was acting as a government 
agent

Barwick and Skripov first met 
the woman April 4, 1961. at a zoo 
in Sydney and arranged further 
meetings in public places which 
were watched by Australian se
curity agents

On six occasions. Skripov paid 
the woman 4952 The money was 
turned over to the intelligence or
ganization

The Russians may have had 
some inkling of what might hap
pen. Wedne.sday, Mo.scow an
nounced that the Soviet ambassa
dor in Australia, Ivan F Kurdiu- 
kov now home on sick leave, had 
been relieved of his post

Skripov came to Australia June 
2. 19S9. to arrange for reopening 
the embassv m Canberra Diplo
matic relations were severed in 
1954 after Vladimir Petrov , a So
viet secret agent, defected and 
was given political asylum by the 
Australian government

The Auatralian government said 
Petrov disedosed the existence of 
a Soviet spy ring in Auatralla, 
Moscow ridiculed the charges, ac- 
niaed Petrov of emhenling em- 
baasy funds and broke oft rola- 
tiofia.

vinced him there has been no ' direction of Nalley Pickle Funer 
lessening of the military threat ' ■! Home
since offensive misHjles and Pallliearrrs will tie R.irnanl Iji 
bombers were removed ' niun. Frank Hunt, It H Weaver,

StennLs. chairman of the Si-nale p V Middleton. Elmo 
Preparedness suhcomniillee mak- jj <■ McPherson Roliert Strip
ing a study of the whole siliza- i,ng and Jeff Walker 
tion centering on the Cpmmiinisi-1 .
dominated island, spoke against Ciinningh.im was horn Ins
the background of Wednesday. |
televised report on Cuba bv Sec I Tavlor (ounty. and her farnily 
retary of Defense Robert S \ lc -! "»
Namara and intelligence experts Spnng in 1903 For

Rut he told new smen he had 
not had time to walrh all of that 
unusual .showing, and tied his re
marks more to his own inquiry 
He SMid that study will go right 
ahead, unaffeiled hy the Penta
gon accounting

The Senate group had just fin
ished a second closed .«es.<ion 
with -lohn A McCone, direr tor of 
the Central Intelligence Agency, 
and Stennis said the next wit
nesses probably will he military 
leaders.

1970."
NIR.SE SHORTAGE

He also pointed to the shortage 
nf nuraes—«n d  tha estimated need 
to increase today’s professional 
nursing ranks of 5Sn.400 to 440.onn 
by About 4 000 nurses are
graduated from colleges each 
year.

TTie President recommended ex
tending the 15-year-old Hill-Burton 
Act, due to expire June 30. 1964. 
for another five yean  It permits 
federal sharing o l hospital build
ing coats. Tha President wants it 
widened to include modernization 
coats, and funds increased for 
nursing homes for older people.

He also asked Congress to pro- 
v id t a five-year program in which 
federal mortgago insurance and 
loans would h ^  doctors and den
tists build and ^ i p  small centera 
for group practice

TTiia is expected to stretch fur
ther avellable medical and dental 
personnel as a temporary solution 
to shortages

The President called (or more 
authority for the Food and Drug 
Administration, lo guard againal 
dangerous cosmetics, drugs and 
health devices.

NEW Bl REAU
Also requested A new- bureau of 

environmental health with a cen
tral facility for research in the 
Washington area It srould pay 
■penal attention to the health haz
ards in the use of chemicals in 
the environment, including tbo 
control of pesticides

Tragedy Mars 
Queen's Visit
A IC K IJ 'N ’D. .New Zealand 'A P *

Mr and Mrs t  unningham were 
married here on Jan 6. 1924 .She I 
was a member of the First Meth
odist CTiurrh and its Philathea 
Class serving as a Sunday School [ —Tragedy marred the visit of 
teacher Mrs Cunningham was Queen Elizabeth II to New Zea- 
a iiive  in other affairs of her land today, just as oo her first 
church visit in 1953

Mrs Cunningham is survived A bus loaded with Maoris, re- 
hy her husband. Rig Spring three turning from the welcome for the 
sons. Grover Cunningham Jr and queen Wednesday night plunged
Wilhiir Cunningham, both of Big j over a IJbfool bank and IS of the
.Spring, and .loe Bruce Cunning i aborigines were killed Thera 
ham. Fori Worth, five grandchil- were 21 injured, some seriously 
dren and one great - grande hild On Dec 24. 1953. sriiile
One son preceded he in death the queen and Prince Philip were 

Other survivors include one in Auckland, a train en route to
brother, V. R Phillips. Rig Auckland plunged into a river
Spring, and twro sisters. Mrs. { and killed 2on persons Many of 
Mamie Gandy, Forsan, and Mrs ' those aboard were on their way 
J. I) O'Barr, Big Spring. 'to  see the royal couple

Three New A&M 
Directors Named
AUSTIN (A P I—Gov John Con- 

nally named three new direc-lors 
for Texa.s AAM today

They are Dr A P  Bentel of 
Lake Jackson. L  F Peterson of 
Fort Worth and Gardiner Sy- 
monds of Houstosi.

The three replace Eugene Dar
by of Pharr, immediate past 
chairman; William I.awson of 
Austin and L. H Ridovit Jr of 
Dallas

Peterson, a petroleum engineer
ing consultant, is president of the 
AfcM Former Students Associa
tion He was a member of the 
Century Council of A tM  for two 
years

Neither Beulel nor Symonds at
tended ABM

Beulel ia vice president and di
rector of the Dow CTiemical Co 
He is a coun.selor of the Texas 
ABM Research Foundation

Symonds is chairman of Ten
nessee Gas Transmisiioii Co. of 
Houston.

Nuclear Ship In Texas Port
The warM's first anelear pawered eemmeriral 
ship. Ike NS Savsanak. Is skawn at ker k r iik  la 
Ike TaM  Sktpyarda at Galvestan. The Ta4M 
(acURy la tka first camasarclal "scrTlea sta-

Mas”  tar aaelear skips. Jast la fraat a( Ike 
Savaaaak Is the T inM kailt "alam le serraat.”  a 
karge specWeallv destgaed la pracata atamlc 
wastes traas tka skip.
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Work Late On Measures

/ce Cakes In Garden
Mrlvla B rrgrr, 1 ^  and hit sta^athrr, William 
T. Rrlph. atraia uaavalliagly sa amr a( Ibr hagr 
ir «  rakra drpM itfd la the gardaa of Ihrir bomr

la aaaUirail Spekaae by Hangmaa Crr<4i abra 
It svrrflowrd lU baaks allrr (hr Paih ruaoff 
•r heavy aaow ravrr.

AUSTIN (A P ) - i  House and 
Senate committees worked late 
Wednesday night and the law 
makers got set for another round 
of hearings today before adjourn* 
ing for their usual three-day 
weekend.

The House State Affairs Com
mittee sent to subcommittee 
Wednesday night a series of meas
ures which would guarantee the 
public's right to attend govern
ment meetings and to see public 
records.

Two of these bills would guaran- 
lee open meetings of government 
boards and agencies and a third 
would prohibit hiding public rec
ords.

Charles Kilpatrick, executive 
editor of the San Antonio News 
and Express and president of the 
Texas Associated Press Managing 
Editors Association, told the com
mittee:

business, and that is t l  years.'
The only person appearing 

against the bills w u  Land Com
missioner Jerry Sadler, who said; 
“ I  do not oppose the principles.”  
Sadler asked that land office roc-' 
ords, particularly of the vetarans' 
land program, be protected be
cause "they are Just like a man's 
bank account."

" In  order for the people to vote 
intelligently, they must know the

DA Convicted 
Of Defaming 
Louisiana Judges

No Redcoats, But British 
Making Impact On America

"These are public right to know 
bills.

"M y  association represents 
most of the daily newspapers in 
Texas and about 90 per cent of 
the circulation. We have been try
ing to gel bills like this passed 
as long as I have been in the

By JOHN T. C l N IF P
AP WrH«r

.NEW YORK (A P i-N o t  since 
the days when Paul Revere awak 
ened the Boston countryside and 
Redtxials burned Washington has 
Britain made such an impact on 
America

Ident in many individual roles.
Hundreds of British secretaries 

have been imported in the past 
four yean .

This time it's the manner, the 
accent, the British way of doing 
things, rather than R ^coa ts  

On Broadway and off at least 
a half-doien plays are imports 
from England and in others the 
dutinctive British approech is ev-

In plush, suburban Westchester 
County homes a British maid not 
only IS happy to " liv e  in”  but 
she answers the telephone prop
erly, you know.

It doesn't end there, Bucking
ham livery has grown into a big 
money-making chauffeuring agen
cy in New York by using only 
Rolls Royce automobiles .\nd 
U S sales of Rolls Royce. inci-

Cloudy, W et Weather 
Covers Brood U.S. Areas

H y  T i l *  A « « * c I b I# A  P f M B  I

CVnidy and wet weather cov-1 
ered broad areas in the eastern 
half of the nation and ui parts 
of the Pacific Northwest today 

Temperatures inned little from 
Wednesday, with fairly mild 
weather in most of the natioo 
■nu- coolest spots were from the 
norihem Midwest to northern 
New England, but no subsero cold 
was reported

The Atlantic storm which 
pounded the Southeast coa«t for 
the past several days appeared 
tapering off as it moved north
ward It was located off the 
North Orolirra-Virgmia coast 
Rams diminished over the Caro
lina cnastal area and ended In 
other parts of the Southeast

Light snowr fell in the l ’pp**r 
Mississippi Valley and North At
lantic coastal arviions Snow and 
anovr mixed with ram pelted 
are It in the Midiile Mi.ssiswppi 
Valley Itain and dnxzle sprinkM  
the centra; .Atlantic coastal sec
tions Drirtle and fog dampened 
western sections of Washington 
Heaviest snowr reported was more

than four inches in Augusta. 
Maine

Rapidly melting snow and the 
formmg of huge ice yams along 
the Yeliowstone and Missouri 
rivers threatened floods in Mon
tana There were three ice jams 
in the Yellowstone, above Custer 
in southeastern Montana with the 
nver Ik to 10 feet over its banks. 
Ice jammed the Missouri near 
Townaend. causing some Hooding 
in that central Montana town 
Other jama on the Yellowstone 
and smaller stream! threatened 
a lew bridges and farming areas 
Trains of the Milwaukee Road 
were rerouted over the Northern 
Pacific tracks from Deer Lodge 
to Missoula, around ?no feet of 
damaged roadbed and a threat
ened bridge washout in the Clin
ton area

f'Tooding eased In Interior sec
tion! of the Northwest Huge ice 
perks in Idaho s Clearwater .ind 
Coeur 1) Alene rivers started
breaking up alter dynamite blew

■Isout channels. Lowlands were still 
under water and some mads 
closed Flood conditions in Odes 
sa. Wash , also eased

47 CO M PLAIN

Residents Request 
Halt To Blasting

Forty seven Individuals. Includ 
ing 23 married couples, are listed 
as plaintiffs in a suit for an in
junction against W D Caldwell. 
Inc . filed Wednesday in lIMh Dis
trict Court

The plaintiffs in their petition 
allege that for the past year. Cald- 
siell has tieer engaged in mining 
for calithe on a tract of land in 
the vicinity of Section 25. Blo<k 
32. township l-south.

The 47 plaintiffs live in this 
M m e area and own homes in 
the neighborhood

The petition alleges that Cald
well, in his mining operation, 
makes heavy use of explosives 
The blasts, the petition says, pro
duce tremors which cause the res 
idences of the plaintiffs to shake 
and as a result all are being dam
aged.

In addition, the plaintiffs allege 
the blasting is damaging to 
nerves One of the plaintiffs. Mrs 
F . D. Williams, is under treat

ment. the petition states, for a 
nervous condition precipitated by 
the continued blasting 

TTiey ask an injunction against 
Caldwell to prevent his continu
ing his operations 

The plaintiffs are ' Mr and Mrs 
Garland Conway, Mr and Mrs W 
D Roland. Mr. and Mrs. B F. 
 ̂andell. Mr and Nfrs. Harry 

Sanders, Mr. and Mrs Ron J. 
Callihan. Mr. amt Mrs F. D. Wil
liams. Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. II. 
Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rich
ardson. Mr. and Mrs Billy Plew, 
Mr and Mrs .lohn Birdwell, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ijirry  .1. Osborne, Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs James Hollis. Mr. and 
Mrs Al James. Mr and Mrs W il
liam Splain. Mr and Mrs. Jess W 
Franklin. Mr and Mrs Winifred 
Hughes. Mr and Mrs Fred Faker, 
Mr and Mrs Ray Chapman. Mr. 
and Mrs M C Denton. Mr. and 
Mrs R D Tindal. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill Casey and .loe Roberts.

dentally, are up this year.
There are reasons behind all 

this, of course
The stage is an old British tra

dition, even in New York 
Before "M y  Fair Ijvdy." the 

musical Version of the George 
Bernard Shaw story of a cockney 
flower seller closied, info New 
York came "A  Man for All flea- 
sons." the story of Sir Thomas 
More, one of the great English
men of all time 

At the momeot Engli'h stars 
Margaret Leighton and Hermione 
R.-iddeley are captivating Broad
way audiencev with performances 
in "Tchin-Tchin" and Tennessee 
Williams' "The Milk Train Doesn't 
Stop Here AnynxM-e,”  respective
ly

If you can get tickets you can 
see such British imports to Broad
way as "School for Scandal." with 
Sir Ralph Richardson and Sir 
John Gielgud; "The Hollow 
Crowrn"; "O liver," the musical 
version of Dickens' Oliver Twist; 
"Stop the World. I Want to Get 
Off '• and the satirical British re
view "Beyond the F r in ge " 

Hundreds of British secretaries 
are finding that an accent, of no 
gre.it economic value in England, 
can bring a ^ r l  a $wi a week 
salary in the United States com
pared with t30 back home 

"The Bntish girls are well 
trainsHi and serious about their 
work ”  said the manager of a 
Manpower Inc branch office 
which supplies office girls on a 
part time basis

She added "They don't coo*id- 
er the business world just a place 
to catch a husband"

Others d iog ree
.\ Madivon Avenue man noted 

they are good workers—"very  dil
igent and wiDiout the personality 
ties that keep American girls on 
the phom- —hvit he insisted most 
are here for romance, travel and 
adventure

One New York employment 
agency rxpi^ls this year to im
port l.nnn maids from the British 
Isles on a one-year contract 
basis They II get a minimum sal 
wry of $30 a week plus room and 
board.

After staying here a year or 
so. many maids, secretaries, ac
tors and others go home 

"W e had a secretary here who 
went home after five years be
cause she was homesick." said a 
Madtson Avenue man 

"But she came back and told 
us the old country wasn t as she 
remembered it The people were 
different They talked differently 
and they were interested in other 
things.

"Th e idea, of course, was she 
was an American now."

' Which IS something along the 
' lines of what happened hack in 
colonial days.

Civil Defense
Class Slated

EXAMINING A 
STATEM ENT

• f  T. ■. TtrWt.
Ckarrk 90 mm W»«t M

misUading ttatamant which wa 
•tartad axaminirtg yastarday tayt that man
does not get rid of hit aina by 
prayer, promises, perseverance, 
the Lord's Supper; nor by being 
good and doing good

While none of these things is 
oondHional to the forgiveness of 
aa oaeoBverted alien, all are con- 
dittooi ta be met by Christians, 
that they may be forgiven of daily 
aiiu

"But i f  we walk In the light, as 
he is in the light, we have fellow- 
thip one with another, and the 
bkwd of Jeeua Christ hit son 
elcaaw tii na from alt sin "  (I. Jne. 
1:7).

**lir io a  partida  of coodlUoo.

The condition to our daily for
giveness is to "walk in the light "  
We must walk, a certain course 
called. Walking In the light. Does 
this kind of walking include pray
ing. observing the Lord's Supper, 
preterv ering. doing good and being 
good* Or do these things belong to 
the walk of-darkness* To ask these 
questions is to snssrer them.

The statement we have examin
ed is simply an unfounded as
sertion No Bible proof la offered; 
and yet some souls helievt the 
siaterncflt and ara mialad. How 
tragic I

An adult class in civil defense 
has lieen scheduled for 7 p m  Feb. 
II al the Sands High School in 
Ackerly.

E. A. Deering, county school 
sujiervisor for Dawson Cosinty, 
will lead the discussion Informa
tion will Ite given on personal and 
family protection as well at sur
vival rtveasiires. The instruction it 
made available through the Texas 
F,ducalion Agency in cooperation 
with the Civil Defense. Arrange
ments were handled for t h e  
Sands program hy Siipl. R. N. 
Pierce

Among discussion topics are the 
need lor survival education in m il
itary or natural disasters, weapons 
in the nuclear age, chemical and 
biological warfare, radiation and 
effects warning and communica
tions, shelters, protective meas
ures, monitoring and decontamina
tion. family planning, etc.

All resi^nts of the area are 
invited to take part in the meet
ing.

Claim Failure 
To Obtain Bonds
CHICACtO CAP) -  The Tribune 

said today that James R. Hoffa, 
Team.sters Union president, and 
other top Teamsters officials have 
tailed to otitain aatisfactory sure
ty bonds although they are re
quired under the Landrum-Griffia 
labor law to have them in effect 
by Friday.

i

NEW  ORLEANS. U .  ( A P ) -  
Dist. Atty. James Garrison was 
convicted Wednesday of defaming 
the character of eight state court 
judges.

S ^ i a l  Judge William H. Pon
der handed down the verdict.

The charges stemmed from 
Garrison's feud with the judges 
over financial support for his of
fice in a vice crackdown. Convic
tion could mean a one-year pris
on sentence and a $3,000 fine.

issues and hear the debate and 
opinioaa,”  said Rep. John g lan ii 
of San Antonio, auuor of a bill on 
pubic meetings.

"These are not newspapermen’s 
bills or radio men's bills or tele
vision men's bills—these are 
every men's b ills," sekl R ^ .  Bill 
Rapp of RaymondvlUe, e  co
sponsor.

"Th is is the only manner we 
can maintain our democracy. Tha 
people of this state have a right 
to know what* is going on."

A  Senate committee spent three 
houra hearing teetimony on a pro
posed constitutional amendment 
which would eliminate state and 
local intangible property taxee.

Sen. George ParUiouse of Dal- 
la i, sponsor of tha maasure, told 
the Constitutional Ameodments 
Committee:

Game and F i ^  Commission with 
r « t  Board.the SU U Pai

The measure, iponiored by 
Rep. Jim Cotton of Weatherford, 
was recommended by Gov. John 
Coiuially. It also went to a aub- 
commlttae.

" I  believe most sports clubs in 
Texas oppose this m erger." said 
Kenneth Caaey of Corpus Christi, 
rapreaenting the Laguna Madre 
Fishermen's Association.

"In  my opinion if this bill is 
enacted the parks program will 
be set back at least several 
years,”  said J. Carter King, A l
bany rancher and parks board 
member.

The proposal would combine the

six-maa parka board wHh tho 
nine-man game and fish commia- 
sloa into a new department of 
game, fish and parks run by three 
commlstlonors.

Thomos or55ca*7**piy
H o$ R o y a l T ypaw rita ra

B u d ge t R rk a d  

T o  F it A a y  C o lo r  Scliom o

C O N TIN EN TA L
T R A ILW A YS

tI7  SCLURY

•Man ••—•■l—l trani aa Ua 
aaw i lr laaSlltaaai eSTar Baalaa wMS 
fraaaaat tanaa! aaSaSalaa la an 
aalali. Alaa laasi ahattar inna> aa! 
axpnia aSlaaiaBta praaiaMT kaaetaS. 
Can AM «-in i (aa MarMltaa.

Dies Of Burns
SAN A.NTONIO fA P > -  Pamela 

Price, 5. of Fort Worth died today 
at Rrnoke Hospital today of bums 
suffered in s grass fire at Fort 
Worth last week. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Larry Price.

lAvuisiana Atty. Gen. Jack Gre- 
million, who prosecuted Garrison 
at the trial last month, said the 
state had proved Garrison made 
malicious statements. The district
attorney held tho judges up to 

saidridicule, Gremillion 
The judges questioned Garri 

son's authority to conduct the un
dercover prote, saying the work 
w a i for police.

“ Until you make this tax equal 
and uniform or ellmlnaU It, 
you're kidding yourself about 
bringing industry to Texas ”

Parkhouse aaid the only way to 
make the tax uniform would be 
to create a “ gestapo" to check 
on citizens' holdings.

Several witnesses appeared 
against the measure, contending 
it would cost various cities and 
school districts up to $3 million a 
year.

Proponents of the measure con
tended it is impouible to collect 
the tax on an equal and fair 
basis.

The measure went to a subcom
mittee.

In a meeting which lasted until 
midnight, hunters and fishermen 
joined supporters of state parks 
to oppose a merger of the State

H A M  I L T  0  N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN  R. HAMILTON. 0  D.

JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.

CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
“TOMMY C. MILLS. Lab Technician 

JIM M Y J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 

WLNNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 

ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

SALE SPECIALS FRID A Y, SATU RD A Y and M ON DAY

NT STORES

KN O W N  FOR VALUES

SUPERB SEPARATES IN 
65% DACRON*, 35% CO H O N

LittU or no irommg 
W r in k ie - r ts U ia n i

PROPORTIONED FOR SLEEK 
FIT...SEAMLESS NYLONS

ahort Bwdaan ar lno| Waflha Irr 

you ll «ant a.eir. 1 pain' SALI

LUXURY AGILE* COTTON  
SHADOW.PROOF SLIPS

Taikead tlip with fwU Miadnw 
panel. 33-4S. Lira IriiMwd Mvla 
with itniiMa d tifl 32-44 WaMw* 
Wilh eaae, thus, imnint $A ll

EASY CARE DUSTERS 
WITH MATCHING SCUFFS

N<-w ^irini MvIm  hv aaavr-rara 
fabnea EMirm* acrtalwr-ntlnn. 
Ev^rfUa^ cntlrai and nilwn Vt. 
rlrtr nf mtora and draiffn. $A ll 2.57
RUNPROOF ACETATE TRICOT 
FANCY & TAILORED PANTIES
Extra Mvinr<! Wnndrrminfxii' 
Aetata tricot with luxury trimi 
T.itorad atria in Dupont A e la *  
aoeUta tnoot 6 to 8 _ _ I

‘Charge'll' al Uranl$...h/o mo^y ioumt
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UNTIL .:00
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WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  repre- 
WDtative of the Guadalupe Ranch 
conferred here Tueaday with Tex- 
U  congressmen regarding a pro
posal to build Guadalupe National 
Park on the West Texas ranch.

The representative. Glenn Biggs 
of Abilene. Tex., saying he was 
speaking in behalf of J. C. Hunter 
Jr., Abilene oilman who owns the 
ranch, pushed the Rational park 
idea in conference with Texas 
congressmen.

Biggs is expected to confer 
later with Secretary of Interior 
Stewart Udall.

Rep. Joe Pool, D -Tex. intro
duced a bill last .week to authorixe 
the Interior Department to study 
the park proposal and report to 
Congress on its desirability.

The 72.000-acre ranch includes 
the 8,750-foot-high Guadalupe peak 
and adjacent 8.067-foot high El 
Capitan mountain.

Biggs said the rarrch has an es
timated value of $1.5 million.

Observing that the Pool bill pro
poses only a so-square mile path 
area, or roughly 32.000 to SS.OOO 
acres. Biggs said this portion of 
the ratKh includes the mountain 
top and a forested area with a 
trout stream and therefore is 
much ntore valuable than the re
mainder.

Biggs said the Guadalupe Ranch 
has been owned by the J. C  Hunt
er Jr family since 1920 and that 
no peak in the United States east 
of it is as high ‘Dtere are 2.500 
head of deer, 300 elk and some 
mountain sh e^  on the ranch. The 
only domestic ranching operations 
on it involves the graxing of $.000 
Angora goats

Biggs said he discussed the 
park proposal with Udall last 
sununer and that Udall iitdicated 
some interest.

Rep Ed Foreman. R-Tex., In 
whose district the rattch is located 
and with whom Biggs conferred, 
said

“ Naturally, I am very inter
ested in the proposal.

“ 1 am psrticularly liHereatfd 
from the staitdpoint that, as I nn- 
derstaitd. one or more ntdowment 
loundntiorw have indicated a adll- 
Ingness to buy this property and 

an outright grant of It to 
the government

“ I'm  not saying It's a good idsa. 
but tt's certainly srorth looking 
faito“

Rep Omar Burleson. D-Tex . 
who represents the Abileno dis- 
trict. said:

“ I'm  interested In conservatioo 
and aeeing that this daesn't get 
tied into some big commercial 
venture contreUed by aome syw- 
d ica te“

Rep Clark FiRier. D-Tex.. with 
whom Riggs also cimferred. said 
he wnutd want to check further 
tnlo the matter, but that it nwuM 
be his hope that the public would 
be able to enjoy the scenic and 
recreational ben^Ha of the area
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Burial Service
Caniaa of virtlino af the collapse sf a Rsmsa 
Catholic Mrochlsl school la Blhllaa, Ecnadar. 
are lined op la the lawn’s park duriag burial 
•erviceo. Relakvco and tawaspeopie make ap Iba

crowd. Bccaaoe af Ibo ahartago af coffins, only
82 af the 186 vtctlau were hariod at thh service. 
The others were bailed at a later service.

State Senators Defend 
Farm Hog Killing Time
AUSTIN (AP>— Senators cariM 

to the defense of hog killing Uitm 
on tho farm Wednesday in a hear
ing on a slaughter registration bill.

"H ave we reached a state of 
orgamxatloo where everything we 
eat has to bsar an Armour Isbol 
for it to be sanitary?" asked Sen. 
Culp Krueger of E l Campo 

He and other oenators on the 
Agnrulture Committee protested 
clauses of a bill sponsored by 
Son D. Roy Harrington of Port 
Arthur. It went to a oubcommit- 
tee

'Th is  btil would ralas money

for the State Health Departpient 
to enforce minimal standards of 
public health.'' sab) John Zummo 
of Beaumont, president of the 
Texas and Southwestern Meat 
Packers Association.

Tho bill would require persons 
who 'slai^hter meat for public 
conoumption to pay an annual 8B  
registration fee with tho Health 
Department

Krueger and Sen. J. O. Word of 
Meridian protested that the bill 
would prevent Future Famsors of 
America and 4-H groupa from

auctioning off their herds, and 
would also keep small farmers 
from raising and selling chickens 
as a s id e l^ .

"This bill doesn't attempt to 
nm anyone out of bustness,”  laid 
Lamar Holley, attorney for the 
moat packers asaociation. "W e 
want to strengthen our own in
spection system."

Dr A. B Rich Jr. of tho State 
Health Departmeol said with the 
antietpated 825.880 foa rtvamie his 
vetennariana could inspect all 
slaughter houses
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Where Does California's 
Republican Party Go Now

4

By MORRIE LANDSBERG
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P I— 

Where doeo CaUfomla's Republi
can party go from boro?

The once dominaot state party 
has suffered two staggering i t -  
feats in four years. It has lok  idl 
but one state office, yielded con
trol of the legislature and been 
shorn o f big-name leaders.

To complicate matters, it is un
der aevere pressure by a highly 
vocal, well-organised conservative 
dement gunning to take over the 
reina.

GOP leaders are far from dis
couraged. Harmony is the official 
line—and it U backed up with con
crete evidence of the Repidilican 
victory in the recent Ik  Congres
sional District special electioo.

BIG PLANS
There are ambitious plans for a 

comeback campaign in 1964; a 
massive drive to overcome the 1.8- 
million deficit in registrstion, a 
$S-million war chest.

But, not too far from the sur
face. the party is split. The pres
ent stewardship, constantly under 
fire, is somewhat shalpr, and one 
Republican organization differs 
from another in basic political 
policies.

The immediate stake is Cslifor- 
nia's potent bloc of votes at lbs 
1964 Repubbean Natiooal Conven- 
tion.

Many Republicans take it for 
granted that GOP voters will be 
offered at least two choices—be
tween New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and Arisons Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater—in the presidetitial 
primary next spring. It also is 
possible there will be a third slate 
on the ballot—unpledged, under a 
new law which permits uniastnict- 
ed delegations

HARO ATTRITION
Few state parties have suffered 

the attrition which has marked the 
hard times and dedins of the Cal
ifornia GOP in recent yean.

It began In 1963 when Gov. Earl 
Warren, who managed to hold the 
various fsrtloos together, left for 
the U.S. Supreme Court Then pnr- 
ty power wee shored by former 
Gov. Gosdwin J. Knight, fenner

Sen. William F . Knowland and 
former Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon.

Knight, relucUAUy running for 
the Senate, and Knowland, out aft
er the governorship, feuded in 
1968 and both lost. Again, in 1962, 
Nixon tangled with a conservative 
state assemblyman, Joseph G. 
Shell. Nixon won the gubernatori
al nomination but lost the election.

The defeat of the big three cre
ated a void. Sen. Thomas H 
Kucbel, now aligned with party 
liberals, has shown no inc^nation 
to step in.

OWN B A rX  YARD  
‘T v e  got to stay in my own 

back y a ^ . "  he s iM  recently.
The Washington (D.C.) Evening 

Star reported last week that 
Knowland is studying the possi
bility of trying for s  comeback.

But Paul Manolis, assistant edi
tor of the Oakland (Calif.) Trib
une, owned by the Knowland fam
ily, said he thought the Star had 
niirtnterpreted Knowland's state
ment. “ All hp told the Star was 
that he had no intention at the 
present time of re-entering public 
life ." Manolis said.

The Star had no comment on 
Manolis' statement.

th e  chore of operating the par
ty machinery has fallen on SUite 
Chairman Caspar W. Weinberger, 
with the support of California's 
Republican national committee
man. Jooepb Martin Jr. Both are 
San FYanoiscans.

PEACE SEEREIUi 
Ih ey  are trying to conciliate 

party differences.
For instance. Weinberger ex

tended an invitation to all ele
ments—specifically including John 
Birchers—to join the party 

Wemberger added the Birchsrs 
were welcome only if they were 
loyal to Republican principles, 
and that he suspected not many 
would qualify.

A day later a right-wing group 
met privately, in between sessions 
of the Repidilican State Central 
Committee, and organised a coo- 
senmtive caucus. It touched off a 
nmsy fight and dofeated a reoolu- 
tMo urging the restoration of

croH-fUiiig in California prima
ries, r e p i^ t in g  the Republican 
state platform's position.

Weinberger, whose term ends in 
August 1964, denies that he or any 
other state officer has made over
tures to Rockefeller to enter the 
California primary. It's at least 
a year early, he u ys , to start 
forming any dates.

STILL BELIEVE  IT

Nevertheless, r ii^ -w ln g  Repub
licans ituist there is a “ stop Gold- 
water" movement under way.

Much of the ring-wuig strength 
is centered in Los Angeles So far 
party regulars there have man
aged to maintain control. It will 
surprise nobody, however, if the 
uUra-conaervatives take over the 
Young Republicans, a prime bat
tleground for avowed Birchers.

One by one, many units of the 
Californto Republlran Assembly— 
volunteer campaign organizatiofis 
—have been fidling to the right
wingers. Fred Hall, the former 
Kansas governor wbo is the Re
publican Aasembly slate presi
dent. says he is concerned over

To Enter Talks
NEW YORK (A P > -T h e  inter

national president of the striking 
pruiters union was to come from 
Colorsdo today to join talks seek
ing to end the blackout of the 
city's nine major newspapers, in 
its 62nd day.

LOSE W EIG H T  
NOT YOUR PEP!

CaMplaMf m$$. ■aftitafty ■■■pa— lift  
to ftato ya« toaa aakaBaHa vatoftl aa4 
ftaraMM fat. TB IM I'PKX vMft m 4 L O R  
•aa ba afttatoai vMftaal ptaarripttoa V 
yaa ftaaa a praMaa. TR IM t » B «
irHft YfTALON aaa ftato yaa toaa •atpM 
paialartoftiy TBIMt'DBV la aa aaay to 
tofta tofttot fartmaft vNft 
ftaM lay M M  Oaaraatoaft. V aal aalla* 
flaft. ritara a a a i» i parMaa to ftrapftot lat 
raftiaft. ftaM Byi

Mart DrniMi Phanuacy 
SSS Gregg 

Mall arders filled
—snv.

efforts to move in on tbs asaan- 
bly.

Aa for the State Central Oom- 
mittee, protective steps havo beta 
taken to make certain that party 
regulars turn out in fores wbon- 
ever the 866-member group moots. 
The new executive cominittee is 
safely controlled by the Weinberg
er wing.

Weinberger pleads with Ropubli- 
cans to forget labels and concen
trate on winning elections. He em 
phasized the minority party 
showed what it can do in the 1st 
Congres.sional District election 
with good organisation and unified 
campaign.

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PH ARM ACY

AM 4-U44 M8 Bcurry
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Wrack Victim
4

ODESSA <AP)—An Ector Coun
ty sheriff's department car col
lided with a pickup truck Wednea 
day, killing the truck's driver, 
Ben Hale, 75. of Odessa The dep
uty in the car, Jos Bskor, was 
M t seriously injured-

g o o d ^ ^ e a r

Tha Goodyear Sarwica 
Stora is out to braok oil 
axisting racord for tolas 

Applioncas for tha
month of Fabruory. Thay ora making 

unhaord-of daols. Coma taa for 
yoursalf.

m
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Flashed On 
TV Screens &

SOSBB

DEAR ABBY

i

Cause For A  
Headache

3

) V/inter In Japan
Awtomobllrt. b a ir t and r lrr tr tf traia rar* arr immobUlird by 
thli bravy blaakrl of laow at f'ukul City. 136 m llai aortharat at 
TaRyo. Japaa U rxprii«actag oay of the bllUrrat w latrrt la myin- 
ary.

Widow Credits 
Sense Of Humor

WASHINGTON (A P l- T h e  Ken
nedy adminiatration has Dashed 
across the nation's television 
screens an unprecedented display 
of intelliRence data to support its 
stand that Cuba is free of Soviet 
offensive weapons.

The report to the nation late 
Wednesday had a double purpose: 
To reassure the people at^  to 
s<]ueeze the steam out of a boiling 
political controversy over Cuba's 
armed misht.

But despite Secretary of De
fense Robert S McNamara's 
statement that he believes beyond 
any reasonable doubt that all of
fensive weapons have been re
moved from Cuba. Sen. Kenneth 
B Keating seemed in no mood 
to let up.

Keating, a New York Republi
can who has been making charges 
since last August about Cuba's 
military might, said none of his 
statements had been disputed by 
.Mc.Namara in the television re
port which featured an intelli
gence expert and many reconnais- i 
sance photographs

SEEN BEEORE

Many of the before-and-afler 
photographs of missile sites and 
shots of Soviet ships at sea with 
missiles and crated I I 3  bombers 
aboard had been made public be
fore. during last fall's crisis 
ously was to impress the Ameri- 
Ican people been given such a 

* thorough account of how the I'nrt- 
ed States detected the Soviet mis
sile bases and rode herd at long 
range on departure of the mis
siles and bombers virtually every 
step of the way

administration's aim obvi
ously was to impress the Ameri-

don't have the ships to do this, 
he said.

As for fears that the more than 
100 Soviet MlGs could be used in 
a nuclear bombing strike against 
the United States. McNamara said 
they are not adapted for that mis
sion now. If they were fitted to 
carry a maximum bomb load, the 
defense secretary said, their 
range would be so limited they 
could hit only the tin of Florida.

The bulk of the briefing was 
conducted by  a youthful expert, 
John T . Hughes, who emerged 
from the secrecy-cloaked defense 
intelligence agency for that pur
pose.

Hughes backed up McNamara's 
assurances, saying that as late 
as last Monday U.S. aerial photos 
showed that the onetime Soviet 
missile and bomber bases were 
"inactive, still dismantled and 
marked hv no military activity."

FIRST EVIDENCE
Armed with a long pointer and 

12-foot-tall blowups of reconnais
sance pictures, Hughes recounted 
how high altitude planes — U2s. 
ttwueh he didn't say so—gathered 
the first hard evidence of work 
on bases for 1.2B5-mile medium 
range missiles last Oct. 14 Three 
days later, he said, these planes 
spotted bases being built for 2.- 
S.W-mile intermediate range mis
siles.

The chief Soviet objective, he 
said, was to "ach ieve clandestine
ly a full operational capability 
for all systems by early Decem
ber 19*2 in order to confront the 
United States with a fait accom
pli "

Hughes stressed the close call 
the United States had last fall. 

He said intelligence authorities

DEAR AB BY: Yesterday I was 
in the drug department o f a large 
store. I  was writing down the 
prices of some vitamins when a 
sales clerk walked over to me 
and asked, "M ay  I help you?" I 
replied, "Y es , where can I find the 
aspirin?”. He asked, “ Are you 
comparing prices?" I  answered, 
“ Of course, 1 a lw a n  do." He re
plied, “ Then find the aspirin 
yourself' and walked away. 1 was 
stunned.

1 want to know if I was within 
my rights. Abby? Is there any 
law against writing down the 
prices of three or four different 
items in a store? I have to com
pare prices because 1 need ev
ery penny I can save.

INSULTED
DEAR INSULTED; Yen were 

Barely within yeer rights. The 
M ie s  clerk was rede. Yon sbooM 

! have reported him to the maa- 
I ager and. believe me. H E ’D have 
i xooa fonad the aipiria la antici- 
' patioe of a big headache.

I DEAR ABBY: I am in love 
I with a man who seems crazy over 
! me when we are together, but 
there is another girl. He says he 
can't decide between us. I have 
been waiting for a year for him 
to make up his mind He has her 
picture on his dashboard and it 
spoils mv evening every time I 
get into his car. He dates nte oo 
Mondays and Thursdays and she 

I gets him the rest of the week. 
Should I demand that he make a 
choice?

I D A ILY  READER
j DEAR READER: When yoo 
' give a man aa alUmalam. he 
I prepared to lose. Yoer coanpeti- 
Uon may be oe tbo dashboard—

bet I think yea’re tbo one he is 
taking for n rMe. Beet him te tbo 
eslt and eell It gaits.

• * •
DEAR ABBY: My w ife has an 

old nnetal box (she calls it her 
"treasure chest” ). It is fiiied with 
junk. Pictures of our children tall 
grown and gone), their baby 
shoes and the stuff they made in 
school. She even has an old gas 
mask her brotho* had in World 
War I. (He's dead now.) She goes 
through thees thiags every once 
in a while and has herself a good 
cry. I told her she was stupid and 
she should quit living in the past.
I even threatened to throw it out 
if she didn't get rid of it. These 
old things give me the creeps. 
Maybe if you told her how e d d 
ish she was, she'd listen.

NOT SENTIM ENTAL
DEAR NOT: It yoer wife ea- I 

jays "liv lag  la the past”  a little, 
let her. (I t  seaads better than the 

“ present”  yon are givlag her.) 
It ’ s HER leak aad they’re HER 
memories, so he patient aad be 

I qaiet.
.  • •

CO.NFIDENnAL TO D. R .i E v
eryone eomplaias that the cards 
are badly shaffled — aatll he gets 
a goad haad!

• • •

What's on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self - a d -; 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365. Beverly H ills ,; 
Calif.

• • •
Hate to write letters* Send one 

dollar to ABBY. BOX 33*5. BEV
E R LY  HILLS. C A U r  . for Abbv's 
new booklet. HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR A LL  OC
CASIONS'*

Htod-On Croth 
KHIb T wo Mtn

*

M INEOLA, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
head-on craOi killed two men 
Wednesday night.

Wilson Rucker, W, of *)6allas 
and Charles Spradley, It , of 
Mineola died in the collision Just 
east of here on Farm  1101.

Roger Hill, St, end Everett Hill 
SI, Mineola brothers, were taken 
to a Tyler boepital with critical 
injuries.

..JOHN A.;; 
COFFEE ..

ATTORNEY,AT4JkW 
308 Scurry

Die! AM 4-2S91

By BOB THOM.AS I Powell Theater television series.
* r  M..M - TV wHt.r I She was using the dressing room ^  , ,, ^

H O LL\H (X )D  <AP> -  ' I guess at Four Star Productions marked : 
it was my crazy sense of hunwr Dirk Powell, and his image was

reported on Oct. 28 that the 
aerial cameras and intelligence Soviets had achieved full combat 
experts to ferret out whatever | readiness (or all their medium

lyson "Otherwise I might not • and trout Dies framed oo the wall 
have made it "  June s converution was studded

The actress was t>ack at work with references to Richard, as she 
(or the fust tune since her hus- always called him

to hide. I cities as far away as Washington.
In another move Wednesdev, St Ixmiis and Dellas 

Kennedy ordered into effect pen-' Ironically. Hughes said, that
K .„a  r i .  rii AtmA i>i e>ne*r i -t  v . ,v  .. v against foretm  shipowners i very day Soviet Prem ier Khruih-
tend Wck P o w lI  died of cancer i i.ook at this she said, taking (.arrvin* cargo to Cuba ch»v acreed to dismantle the
Jen 2 Significantly, she ^ a s  •  rard from one of the bouquets White House direction, o f - , misvile bases and pull out his2 Significantly, she 
working in a drama (or the Dick

S-P Strike 
Is Delayed
SAN FRANCISCO <APi -  A 

alrike of Reilwey Clerks against 
the Southern Pacific Railroad was 
called off temporarily Wednesday 
Bight three hours before the mid
night deadline

James Weaver, chairman of the 
SP unit of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Clerks, received a new. 
UBdisrlosevi offer by management 

Frank O Neill, chairman of the 
National Mediation Board, said 
the two sides still are ix* sub- 
■tantially close

" I  m not pessimistic." he added 
The clerks M y that 5.on> mem- 

hers of their union have been laid 
off in 5 years hecauae of automa 
tion They ask union control of 
work force reductions and retrain- 
iag of displaced personivel

Khrushchev to withdraw his of
fensive weapons

NOT O PERATIO NAL 
The longer ringe miasiles never 

did become operational. Hughes 
Mid. hut U S intelligence experts 
calculated the Sovleta were nish- 
mg to get them in firing shape 
by Dec IS.

Ifughes gave a detailed descrip-

in the flower scented room It was mounted a maaaivt two- \ rockets That was six days after
a note welcommg her back to 1 coimteratteck against those' Kennedy threw an arms embargo 
*t>rk and it was signed, the trans- have been claiming there is * around Cuba and called oo 
poriation department ,  growing threat in Cuba.

■ When I MW It. I almool broke 
into tears." she Mid Then I re- TEXTIMON'Y
membered that if I did I would Before the televised report. Cen- 
ruin my eye makeup And I tral Intelligence Agenev chief 
knew Richard would M y. W e . John A McCone went before a 
nev er hold up production ' "  Senate Armed Services subcom 

She had returned at the behest mitlee
T?** *JcDermoti. who succeed- - We ere convinced beyond ree- 

H  Powefi as president of Four wnable doubt that aU offensive _
• i ' • n d  bombers known lo t io n  of many other weapons fun

^  ’ •** '*  "<*'«• *»y *"*»
•"b.if^i r Mf^^*** •••<* Cuba These included antiaircraft

1̂  ‘ McNsmars used almost identi- rockets empl.vced at 24 sites pro-
For one thing. I was tired from d  when he went before viding “ contmuous cover of the

the television cameras Cuba" and key
The Pentagon chief went even southern areas, coast defense 

further. In an attempt to knock missiles. battlefield missiles 
down persiftenl reports, mainly | mounted on treads, and a variety 
from Cuban rWufr^ »o u w * .  that i m ortjr i and lb# like
the Soviets are hiding missiles in -ys,, defense intelligence expert 
caves, out of tight of prying di»<-io,ed the Soviets have given 
aerial r.imeras ,,(ide<i punch to their advanced

ihine ha AlA it lx . i  i . . v  I ■''* M1C2I fighter planes since the
h J d 'a ^ w i^  l o ^  nk i  *** •l«Tvenls of offensiv^ ,b a ted -a iv l that this was
hnd *  to think about ft. I weaponf in tb#* c»\r%  of
jwobahly ^ I d n  t have gone Cuba." McNamara Mid 
through with It u ,  reported (or the (ir it lime

'Pygmalion' Beautifully 
Acted Video Valentine

moving ao much 
"Then one day I had finally fin 

ished moving into our new houte 
Tom called and asked me what I 
was dome I M id 1 was just un
loading the last box He Mid. 
Fine, report to work this after 
noon ■

So I did I guess It was a good

by rrronnaissance pic-

Her n lan i' ........... *--------  ■' ■" T  ......  He M id a low level Surveillance
'te •on'e ,hat recent reconna.vMnce has r»- ev idence on Nov. 10The SP offered to negotiate pay. rr>ore work hiit nm m,M-h >• -------, ---------------- rxwea eviom ce on .sov. iv

^ t  to displaced men «h f to lake her ^ ^ a ^ fr o m  her t w o J
------------------------------------------------  children .She .  one of p r in c  ^  7.-ite.range air-to-au

pals in Four SUr. but doesn I in- ^ts • has also started to he moved

lines of a presidentuil hoard of 
Inquiry recommendation of one 
year'a pay (or men replaced by 
affice maichines

A atnke would idle II.mo Rail- 
way C lerkf and perhaps 39 non 
members of affiliated unions. 
Miutting down the railroad s oprr. 
atioo m Texas. California. Ore 
eon. Nevada. Utah, Arizona and 
New Mexico

Water District 
Shows Gains
Gains at Rig Spring and the ad

dition of an mlfield repressuring 
unit since a year ago helped the 
CoMrade River .Municipal Water 
District show a gam in January 
water deliveries

The total for the month was 
ee i.174.61* gallons, reported 0  H 
Ivie, assistant general manager 
This was 2 TO per cent over Jan
uary of 1962

The member cities of OdesM 
(>07.416 ono gallons, down 3 47 per 
cent I ; Big Spring MSO.092.000 gal
lons. up 14 IS per cent); Snyder 
I4.SI9.600 'down 3 75 per cent* 
■bowed an aggregate of 402.327.600 
gallons, up 2S per rent

The oilfield repressuring units 
had 196.S47.niS g.vlloni gebvrred, 
a gain of 1 23 per cent There 
would have iieen a net loss except 
far the 25.210.600 gallons used hy 
Blandard Sinclair for Fast How. 
ard eecondary recovery This unit 
was not operative in January of 
1>62

Weather Menu 
Not ChangecJ Yet

By T1h« ABB*YfBl#a freet

tend to take part in management 
" I t  s a sTTvwehly run organize 

' tion.■' she Said That s the way 
Richard left It ■'

This summer she may take the 
children ho Europe she has offers 
to V isit Jessie Koyce I,andis. Dav • 
id Niven and Curt Jurgens .As of 

i now, she intends to remain in 
I California

out
Viet

CROSSWORD POZZIE
ACROSS 
1. Spurious 
b. OuWI cov- 
riuig

lU Renounce 
11. Poticsi
12 Mvseli
13 Shu«\ 

ccilloq.
14 SpxcC
15 Ptxk 
17. Touurd 
18 Thrre-rord

• lath
19. Lixiviate 
21 Peanut but

ler
25 Fr. com

poser 
26. C. I bed 
27 Mr Ijncoln 
26. Compass 

point
29. Soft f.jcd

H A T 5
A 6 U Cj
B 1 T T
1 T 0
T A R
A T 1
T C li

It was more of the same on i 
Texas' weather menu Thursday 

E a r l y  morning temperature* ’ 
were a trifle lower aa the result 
of a weak Pacific cool front which 
■tartad ehoviBg across the state 
the day before

Skies were partly cloudy near 
the coast and fa ir alseuhere 

Farecaata called for no change 
Tap temperatures Wednesday 

ranged from M  degroM  at Corpus 
^ n a t l  and Galveaton up to S3 at 
Freoidio. I

Roadinga bofore dawo Thu: aday. 
yaried front 31 at Dallutrt to 54' 
at Gahraotoa.

. ,7 Hughes' nreaentstioo highlighted
of the I*.and hack to the So- i points, not made public be- 
Inmn

17S0S RED* LE FT  That nuclear warhead hunkers
McNamara acknowledged there i ** **' nvedium range

vlill are about 17 000 Soviet* in 1 •"'< 'nt^rmedlate range misaile 
Cuba including about S.nno men ’  I* to now. offici.ili have
in four motorized, tank-equipped ' “ " ’y ’ ^^y . nuclear
lavk forces I V "

But he discounted the possibility ’ *
. though of moving hark F.ast. that they could move any of ihetr | 

hut that would he an escape ' she , heavY military hardware against .* " "  i j-
remarked I don t want to es i any other I,a(in American coun ' *hat IS of them—including 
cape I think I can face it—now ”  I tries The Soviets and Cuban! with large hatches indicating

-------------------------------------— ——  - _______— ,_______  I m issi'et below—reversed course
That U S NavY ol.vne* and 

! ships shadowed these fioviet ships.
I and eight that later brought out 
I the missile*, all the way hack to 
I their home waters

Ahead of the McNamara-Hughes 
television and radio report. Keat
ing held a new* conference and 
challenged the defense secretary to 
try and refute Keating'* charges 
of a dangerous Soviet m ilitary' 
heefiip In Cuba

When the two-hour administra
tion presenl.stion was finished. 
Keating didn't hack off He said 
McNamara "did no' diapite in 
any manner any of the statements 
I made '

ATTACKED AGAIN 
Meanwhile. Keating was at

tacked again hy Rep Samuel S 
Stratton an upstate New York 
Democrat who politieal dopester* 
say may try to unseat Keating in 
the 1964 election.

Stratton accused Keating of 
"disgraceful Irresponsibility" and 
uttering "p a r t iu g  c lap trap " He 
said Keating is using tactics rem 
iniscent of those used by the late 
Sen Joseph R McCarthy, R-Wi* 

Kennedy's move against foreign 
shippers operating into Cuba 
wasn't as stringent as had been 
expected

But the Soviet news agency Tasa 
called it a "new  hostile step”  
against Cuba.

The new regulations deny to o f
fending foreign shippers the right 
to carry cargoes paid for by the 
U S government H would apply 
to any ship that has touched at 
Cuha since Jan. 1

By CYNTH IA IA )W RY
* r  TV . BM I* Wrttor

NEW YORK (A P »- "P y g m a I-  
kMi." George Bernard Shaw's 
saucy period piece about making 
a l a ^  out of Eliza Doolittle, was 

' a beautifully acted and prtxluced 
valentine from NBC to uie natwo 
Wednesday night 

Miss Julie Hams, who seems 
perfect plajrir.g everything from 
a very young girl to an ancient 
queen, waa marvelous at the 
tuspicKHit cockney flower girl 
caught up reluctutijr m an ex
periment fa) piwnetics She wras 
beautiful as the finished product 
—an English lady

James Donald, as rude Profes
sor Henry Higgins, invested his 
part with the casual brutality of 
I.eslie Howard, instead of the 

. waspishness Rex Harrison gave 
him.

I As In all the "H all of Fam e"
I programs, the Hi-minute adapts- 
I tion of the Shaw classic was 
' notable for effective, subtle use 
I of color The ballroom scene was 
I gorgeous
I The venerable comedy turned 
up with a HTprise ending for 
those of us who now have the 
plot thoroughly confused with the 
mustcal. "My Fair Iju ly "

At the p lay 'i end. Eliza storm- 
ily leaves the professor to m any 
a rather foolish young man 
named Freddie The musical in
spired by the .Shaw work played 
no such dismaying trick It neatly 
wraps things up with Eliza and 
Henry heading for a church But 
■vfler all. "M y  Fair Lady" was 
n ev^  intended as British social 
sati/t. nor did it have a mewage 
however lost it is on American 
audiences tndav

plowing up for next year which 
will uproot almoet 50 per cent of 
the current crop and mean shifts 
in time spots for many of the 
others.

Some of the reshuffling under 
consideration iavolves ABCs 

j "Wagon Train." perhaps length- 
I enuig It to 90 minutes and movini; 
It out of head^m coUision with 
.NBC's "Tho Virgmian."

Jack Pear's hour is expected 
to shift to Thursday aight. "Ben 

j Casey" to Wednesdays and Mitch 
Miller to Moadays And that's 
just the beginatng A number of 
old favorites may disappear, in
cluding "Dobie GiUis" and "Den
nis the Menace.”  and along with 
more recent entries like "Sam 
Benedict ”

A Hiifl ui ABC scbcdulmg which 
Is closer at hand involves slipping 

[ re-runs of the old "Ckeyenne 
Show" at the head of iu  Friday 
evening schedule That starts 
April 12. wrhrn the Wmston 
Churchill series of reruns is fin
ished

W a s f e r n S l y h  C H O C O L A T E S

(Tlamorous Hearts elegant Gift 
Boxes packed with wonderful .Milk 
and Honey ChcKolates. Select tho 
Valentino gift She's hoping for

Reg. 50*. I.yada Lyaae Apple Blessena

Bath S o a p ................  2 25^
Style Hair Spray ' 77* ^
Reg. * 0* Mae, Heleaa Rabeastela. UMra-Fraxlalae

Hormone Cream .......... 3.75 ^
Reg. « <  Mae Brille 0( 20*

St. Joseph Aspirins ......  59<
AH Pspniar Breads Beg. Cta. Klag Mae Cta.

Cigarettes . . . 2.55 . . . 2.65
1-Day Photo Finishing . . .  All Print! Mad* Jumbo 

Sis* . . . 3-Oay Sorvk* On Color Prints

Storo Hours: Mondoy Through Soturdoy I  To 7 
Sunday I  To 6

FO S T ER  D R U G
WE GIVE SAH G8EEN STAMPS 

Comor Second ond Runnols AM 4-7949

This season's unenthusisstic re 
ceptlon of the prime time evening 
vrhedulet of both NBC and ABU 
is expected to result in a drastic

SO Wkkrd 
31. Fulkt t 

krrb
33 .Aoolnl
34 Bone 
33 Morning;

abbi.
3*. Hold X MS 

•ion
37. \i here 

Pearl Harbor

40*Bo»lta »OIUTION OF YlfTfRDAT'S P U K II

genui
42. Telkirtum

• V mbol

t R L
B C C

U V A
T 1 L

D A s 1
U N I T
E T T E

NOW OPEN
JEAN (D l'N C A N i FIELDS 

COMPt.FTE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Servico 

4th 4  Main, in Ritz Thcatro 
Bldg — AM 3-«SS0

43. Court 
order

44. Tarta
46. Slat
47. Pale

n o w N

1. I JVC

2 So. .Amer 
tuber
3 Croft
4 Poetic prep-
OfltlOO

5 Pigpen
6. Seal
7. Propeller
8 . Player 
bead

r ~ r - T " r - T "

%
ft 77“

i
T " T T

It

I

TT* r r

ft i t j i w I T I T

Z T w

7 T

I T I T w

I T T T I T 4 T i r

i

4 T

a w w

7 T j r

1

9 CoUalloo 
10. Free 
12 Polo itkk 
16. Chaffy- 

bract 
18 Likely 
20 Builne** 

organization: 
abbr

21. Moke tvg- 
gy

22. Roof edge!
23 . Talem 
24 Take out 
26. WoUramac
29. Footlike 

pan
30. Type Dieai- 

w te
32. Direction 
S3. Religtoua 

sect
35. Caadirnut

Itcet
37. NocturMi 

b i r d
38 Textile 

Krew pine
39 Strike
4 0 . W a l l a b a  

tice
41. Dined 
*5. Begiatcied

BBZfc: abbr.

Tbo "Original”

Chuck Wagon 
Gang

In Gospol Concert 
CITY AUDITORIUM

Thurs. . . 7:30 P.M.
LISTEN TO SUNSHINE

HOUR. I*  A.M.— 12 NOON 
ON KHEM. ITT* Oa Yaar Dial

TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL

Dillai
Park:
Jamea D 

friends in 
named by 
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Mrs. Rail 
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ant Gift 
ful Milk 
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Kart A

77*'  *  ^  T a i

7 5• / T ««

iM  Mm  rta.

. 2.65
i*  J«Nnbe 
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• Te 7
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night!

Dillard Gets 
Parks Post
Jm m i  Dillard, who bai many 

friends in this area, has been 
named by Gov. Jack M. Camp- 
bell as acting sUte parks direc
tor for New Mexico.

Mrs. Ralph Grantham, the for- 
m er Beverly Sue Dillard, is a

dauilhtar of Mr. DiUar4, who lives 
in &uita Fe and who has been 
serving as auistant state parks 
director.

Gov. Campbell is^pressing a re
organization of the parka and rec
reation commission in New Mex
ico and soon is expected to name 
permanent oRicers.

Dillard has been with the New 
Mexico parks commissioo since 
19SS when it was reactivated. He 
has assisted In the planning of 
the states three newest parks— 
Pancho Villa at Columbus, Oasis

near Portales, and Conchas Dam 
Park. For five years before join
ing the commission, Dillard waa 
with the State Game Department 
He is rated as one of the foremost 
authorities on cactus in New Mex- 
ice, and his collection In the 
Pancho Villa Park is among the 
most extensive in th e ’ United 
SUtes.

Mrs. Grantham, who resides at 
433 Hillside, is also the daughter 
of Mrs .WoodrOw Rogers of Big 
Spring.

Astronaut 
Warning Net

By FRA N K  CAREY
A»i««totoS Pr«M S r t f i i  Writar

SAN ANTONIO (A P )- A n  “ ear
ly  warning" system for earth- 
orbiting astronauts—to allow
them to scoot earthward ahead

of s'ud d e n  radiation atomu 
brewed bv the su n -^as  envi
sioned today by an A ir Force 
expert. \ *

Maj. Osmond Ritland, one of 
the top officials o f the service's 
manned spaceflight program, told 
about the po^b ilities  in ad
dressing a symposium on space 
medicine at Brooks A ir Force 
Base.

Declaring radioactive protons 
—or space bullets—opewed out for 
millions of m 110 s by sudden 
“ flares" on the sun constitute a

possible formidable problem for 
spacemen. R i t l a n d  said such 
flares are generated by sunspots. 
And he added:

“ tt has been learned that there 
is an interval of about an hour 
between oboervatioo from earth 
of altered sunspot activity and 
the arrival near earth of the 
initial high-energy particles.

“ Thus, a space vehicle on a 
low earth-orMt miMion might 
have time to re-enter the protec

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Feb. 7, 1963 5-A

liv e  Mmosptaere (o f the earth)” , 
Ha said the solar-projectfle 

threat is in addition to that con
stantly poaed by the Van Allen 
radiation belts, which mainly ex
tend from about 600 to 4.000 mllee 
above the earth and “ appear to 
he highly dangerous for stays of 
more than, say, half an hour.”  

“ Progress te being made in 
forecasting (solan flare activity 
with sufficient accuracy to per
mit the scheduling of missions in

periods of low solar activity,’* ho
said.

Saying .the evidence points te 
rises and drops in amispet ae- 
tivity within 11-year e y e W  he 
declared:

“ I f  this cyclic pattern hoids 
true and if  this radiation in fact 
proves serious, manned apace 
missions of long duratten beyond 
the Van Allen belts can pethapa 
be attempted in the four-year low- 
activity period beginning in 1963.’'̂

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Opon Doily 9-9
Excopf Sunday

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

Brass
Hose

Noxzle

Only

If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much

Spalding

Golf Bolls

For

Johnny Walkor

Tournament 
Tennis Balls

3 Fw Onlyl-27

50*, ID 
100% Vinyl

Garden Hose
Uncenditienally

Guaranteed

Only 1.37

Fertilizer
Spreader

This laey.
Te>Set 

Spreader 
Lets You 

S e l ^  
The

Coverage 
You Wanr

Only 3.99

Folding All-Metal

Picnic Table
While They Last 5.99

11.90
Value

Spinning Reel
And 2020 2Yc. Glass

Spinning Rod
Includes Line 5.76

Bal-O-Foam
Insulated

Ice Chest
3.98 Value 2.37

Adjustable 
Chromium 

Grill, Electric 
Rotating Spit

Only

Garden

Rake Or Hoe
1.17

Your
Choice,
Only

Sturdy, Lightweight

Camp Stool
59‘Only

3-Arm Water Sprinkler Seve Now 
At Gibson's 
UntoiKheble 
Frko, Only

BY EVERAIN 
1.49 VALUE.

0 l .D ^
South '

•atfiioG
All

House PAINT
«W TS

OM South 
All Purpose 

Outside

House
Point

>00

s-ot.
Felyothyleno

Point
Bucket

Sevo Now 
At Gibson's 
Lew Price

Only

Wheelbarrow
Sturdy, All Motel 

Constructed, Rubber 
Wheel

Only 5.99

S-Cell

Flash
light

•  Chrome 
Finish

•  Pre-Foe used 
Bulb

Only

Argus Autemetic

Slide
Projector

S9.9S Velue 
Seve Mere Now 
At Gibson's Lew 

Untouchable Price

Only 39.95
I V i ' Assorted Paint Brushes Your Choice 

At Gibson'a 
Untouchable 
Frko, Only

VALUES 
TO 69«. 2 :4 9 '

Buy Early and Sovb $30!

lawn Mower
•  22" Cut •  3Va HP

•  4-Cycla •  Clinton 

Ertgine •  Deluxe 

Model With Handle

Centrels

Lay Awey New

Metol
Minnow
Buckets

Pull Float 
By Blue 
Waters

Only

a. .

4.00 V alue..........1.76

The Electrical 
Mate Gante

Tom Thumb

Bonk 
Voult

* / t S

Only

IS-Ol  Can 
Otd South

Seve At 
(ribson't 

Only

Ny-Lint

Platform 
Dump 
Truck

4.98 Value

Heavy Steel 
Constructed

Tool Box
3.98 Velue 

Seve At Oibson'o

Only

Long Handle White Canvas Hock Sow
Shovel ^ Army Cots With 3 Blades 

Tubular Steel Frante147 ^Only
Heavy Wooden %  WW 
Frame, Only w i #  M 1.49 Value Only O I

10-In.

Crescent Wrench
Forged Steel 
1.49 Velue

Only 67'
Elo(Jric Shaver 

... 7.97
Spring Rocking Horse

1I.9S Value

Only

Roi
4 0 d

c * ; :

47*

^  8U
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Slated For 
Mrs. Eason

Election Bill

CONGENITAL HEART DISEASES 
Dr. Joe 0. Arrington Jr. exploint ailments present at birth

Nursing Institute On Heart 
Diseases Opens Here Today
Thr sn.itomy and physioloey of 

th»- circulatory »y»tem  and con- 
(cnital heart d ifca sn  urrc the 
topic* of disctM*ion at the initial 
aeisions of a Nuntine Institute on 
ca^dlO^ asr ular diseases b e i n s 
held today at Cosden Country 
O iib

The Institute is sponsored by 
the Howard County Council of the 
Texas Heart .Association In co
operation with District 24 of the 
Texas Graduate Nurses’ Associa
tion and District 2S of the L i
censed Vocationa] Nuraes' Associa
tion. Lecture* and discussion pe
riods will continue until noon Kn- 
dey

Dr. William G Hook, a memher 
of the local VA Hospital staff. 
Kave the first lecture on ".Vnat- 
omy artd ITiy stoloiQr of the Cir
culatory System." gome into de
tail on the way this system Is 
mad* and (unctions of each part. 
He was assisted by a short film 
on the circulatory system

Second speaker of the mornins 
was Dr Joe O. Arringtoa Jr., 
laihbork who took up "CnogeniUl 
Me.art Disease* "  Dr Arruictnn is 
a 1IM gradual* of the Vanderbilt 
Medical School He ha* also *er\ed 
a two-year rardmlogy residency at 
the I'n isrrsity of Colnrad* Medi
cal Center t urrently he la in pri- 
sat# praciiee in laihhoek. srbere 
he has been sinee July. I W

Dr Arrington diseusard lb* bas

ic* of congenital heart disease | 
problems, those defects whu h are 
present from birth, haxing hei'n 
caused heeause something went . 
wrong while the heart was de\el
oping '

"P r io r  to the HWO's three was 
little intrreat in congenital heart 
disease, because I believe, there 
was little anyone could do about 
It.' he said.

Since then, however, progress' 
has been made in recogniting and ' 
diagnosing different defects an d ' 
the mortality rale on many cor
rective operations has b e e n  
brought down considerably i

He went into detail first on those 
defects about which something f 
c.in be done with high expecta
tion of success. l>r. Arrington 
pointed put that some defect* can
not be dugnosed at birth The 

' hahy will appear normal heeauae 
the child's system ha* achieved a 

! balance, but later, when exertion 
, IS placed on Ibe heart, symptom* 
of the defect Will appear |

A smorgaabord luncheon was 
planned lor noon Dr Arrington 
w as sLited to diacuss "The Palient 
With a Myocardial Infarelioa" 
when the Institute resumed at 
I 15 P m

"  \t I  IS. Mrt. Inet Farris, a 
registered nurse who Is currently 
supers isor of a convalescent home

in Lubbock, was to t|M-.ik on 
• Nursing ('.ire  of the Patient with 
Cardiovascular Disease."

Other activities on today's agen
da include a summary and ques
tion .and answer session \ lei ture 
IS Set for 7 p.m on research in 
cardiovassiilar diseases, by Dr. 
John R. Derrick, one of the fore
most authorities on h e a r t  ail 
mentf. Dr. Derrick is director of 
cardiovascular aurgery and the re
search laboratory for the L'n.ver- 
sity of Texas Medical School in 
Galveston This afternoon be is 
m.iking his appearance ui van 
Oils classrooms at the Senior High 
Si'honl

A total of kl persons from Rig 
Spring an<l the area have regis- 
ti-red for the Institute Represent
atives, registered nuraes and atu- 
dents were presented from the Big 
Spruig Stale MospiLal. Makxie and 
liogan Hospital and Oinic, Wrhb 
A ir Force Rate Howard County 
Junior College, Medical Arts Hos
pital, Cow per B CTimc and Hospital 
Howard Ciainty Hos|<it.il Founda
tion and the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital.

Others included nurse* and lb 
censed vocational nurses from 
Odessa. Stenlon. Midland .ind the 
Rig S iting public schools. Also 
among the registrants were sev
eral local Inartn* nurse* and li
censed vneatmoal nurses

Funeral services for' Mrs. G. W. 
Kason, 69, who was found dead 
at her home Wednesday, have 
been set for 4 p.m. Friday from 
the First Raptiat Church. The Rev. 
Robert Polk will officiate. Burial 
will he In the Big Spring City 
Cemetery with graveside rite* by 
the Order of the Eastern Star. 
Nalley-i’ ickle Funeral Home will 
be in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Eason died some time aft
er 4 p.m. Monday. Her body was 
found at the home at 409 E. 4lh 
Wednesday by friend* who went 
to find out why Mrs. Eason failed 
to answer the telephone.

Mrs. Eason was bom Feb. 16, 
1893 in Karnes County. She came 
to R ig Spring from  Karnes City 
in 1907, and was married to G. 
W. bM.son in 1916. She was a 
member and Past Matron of the 

I Order of the Ka.stern Star (Tiap- 
ter 67, a member of the F'irsl 
Baptist Church and a member of 
the Gr.indmother's Club.

Mr. Flason and a friend had 
left Monday on a fishing trip to 
Lake Buchanan, near Burnet. Mr. 
Eason is an oil leaser here.

Mrs. Eason also was a member 
of the Hannah Sunday School class 
at First Baptist and was one of 
its most devoted workers. She al
ways was on hand for the month
ly work day when the claty got 
together to make quilts for needy 
families.

She is survived by her hus
band; one daughter, .Mrs. Harold 
Kerst, I,a Marque; one brother, 
Frank fUory. Midland: three sis
ters. Mrs. Charlie Williams, Mid
land. Mrs Sidney Rowsey. I.a | 
Marque, and Mr* NcD Kischell.

' S.in .Antonio, one grandchild and 
one great'gr.'indchild.

Pallbearer* will be Omar .lones. 
Robert Stripling. Dr. Allen Hamil
ton. Randall Polk. Jake Hancock.

I Arnold Marshall. 1/ewls Price,
< Jimmy Re>ale Honorary pnllbear- 
|er* wik he Dave Duncan, Andy 
Brown and Byroo liU i*.

im Into Hopper
L i

Before Tragedy Struck
Mr*. Sheila Alien, 19, right, was found dead la her home la Pert* 
laad, Maiae, appareatly straagled wUh a aeekUe, aad police pul 
out aa alarm for her estraaged husband, Clarence, K , left. Police 
found the bodies of Clarence and the eonple's two children, 
April. M  nonlhv. and Gary, 6 montht, dead ia Ibe Amll.v ear In a 
eemelery. Police said the three apparently bad died of carbon 
monoxide peltealag.

AUSTIN (A P ) - T h *  long list of 
major bills in subcommittees 
grew  today with the addition of 
a measure revising Texas’ elec
tion code.

The 134-page bill was by Sen. 
Tom Creighton of Mineral Wells. 
He a s s e r t  it would "clean up 
the election code."

Creighton said the bill seeks to: 
eliminate conflicts in the law; 
clarify ambiguitiea; supply rules 
for situations not now covered; 
and improve some provisions.

No major controversial issues 
are included in the bill, such as 
changing primary date.v, setting 
up voter registration, elimination 
of the poll tax or changing the 
method of marking candidates on 
the ballot.

These issues are being handled 
in separate bills.

No one appeared against the

bill heard in the Senate Privileges 
and Elections Committee. Several 
witnesaes objected to specific pro
visions.

Eugene Locke, chairman of the 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
asked that the bill be changed to 
retain current law prohibiting 
political parties from advocating 
specific legislation.

Jamea Leonard, former efaair- 
nnin o f the Republican Executive 
Committee, asked that the bill 
permit poll watchers be a resident 
of the county where they watch, 
instead o f requiring residence in 
the precinct.

"Th is provision would practical
ly  eliminate candidate representa
tion in some polling places." he 
said.

A  Second Look 
At Money Market

Jail Breakers 
Are Caught

Trade Secrets 
Of Espionage 
Are Unveiled

I

Blasf Tokes 
Stcond Youth
DM J.AS (A P I—A aecood youth 

died today of myuries suffered 
when chemicals exploded and 
burned w a car In which he was 
riduig Sunday

He was Carl Bruce Pool. Donald 
Baxter died Wednesday A third 
youth. Mark Ratnes. remained in 
critical condition Also injured 
were Joseph Straka I I I  and Kent 
Drew AH five are 1*

Parent* of the hoy* said the 
high school students had been 
conducting experiments in mixing 
two chemical*

Chrysler Climaxes Sharp 
Comeback; Calls For Split
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W  t'orp climaxed one of Ibe 
business world s sharpest come 
barks ever by reporting record 
foorth^uarter earnings for 1*63 
today and directors voted imme
diately to spilt the auto fu in a 
commoa ilock two shares for one 

Director* alao voted to ircrease 
the dividend, hrmginc further 
good news to rtockhohirrs who 
have aren their shares more than 
double in value from the IM3ttS 
low The company noted that part 
of the earning* gams could be at
tributed to defense and space 
business

' compared with I I I  I million or 
II  74 a share in |w>l
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The news followed diarlocura of 
record high eammgs for I9Q by 
the only auto manufacturers larg
er than Chrysler, Cteneral Motors 
and Ford

Iiesptle the comiunv s spectac
ular recovery from the relative 
doldrumv in recent years, the re
sults still were far below Chrys
ler * best profit year—IMt. when 
net income snared to II31.I7S000.

The company declared a regu
lar quarterly dividrstd of 23 cent* 
a share oo it* present common 
alotk, payable March 1 to holder* 
of record Feb IS 

It *1*0 declared a dividend of 
25 cents on stock to be outstand 
ing after tbe split This dividend 
is payable June I  to holders of 
record May l i
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(Tirysler cleared 96.3 4 million, 
or $7 24 a share for the year,

Market Issue 
Labelled First

j BONN, Germany (AP>— Chan- 
I crilor Konrad Adenauer said lo- 
I day President (Tiarle* de Gaulle 
promised him that Britain's entry 

I into the Common Market would 
be the first question for consulta
tion between France and Grrnva- 
ny after their new treaty goes 
Into effect

A special stockholder meeting 
will be held April I t  after the an 
nual tfockholdrrt meeting to vole 
on the split proposal 

Tbe U g contribution to the au
tomaker's year came from fourth- 
quarter income' of 13* 3 million, 
or $3 57 a aharr, w hich comparer! 
with $31 6 million of $3 S3 a share 
in the similar 1961 period 

The fourth quarter 19*1 earn
ings were enough to more than 
offset accumulatMl losses suffered 
riunng the first three quarter* of 
that year.

F TN E R A L  NOTICF:

MOSES W ARDEIX . age 66. passed 
away February 3rd at Rig Spring 
Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Thursday at the Mf Bethel 
RapUet Oiurrh Intermrat in City 
Cemetery

AI.PHA VAUGHN age ri passed 
away Wednesday at Big Spring 
Funeral services will he held at 2 
p m. Thursday at the gra 'side 
at Oakland Cemetery. Cisco. 
Texas

MRS n -A V IA  SARA( HO. age 78 
passed away Wednesday at Big 
Spring Services pending

V E R

Adenauer hope* to have the 
, treaty ratified tiy Parliament lie- 
fore .luly lie  ii.Mille is expected 

'to  visit Bonn atsHit that time 
Ailenaiier told parliament he in- 

fotmed lie Gaulle that the Ger
man people and he himself favor 
Britain s entry. This talk in Pan* 
look place a week afldr I)e  Gaulle 
took a stilffg  stand that resulted 
in sus(iensioti of negotiations be
tween Britain and the six conti
nental nations of the Commoa 
Market

Opening debate, the leader of 
the .Socialist opposition called for 
a joint French (ierm en statement 
emphaslrtng that the new treaty 
must strengthen— not weaken—the : 
Atlantic Alliance and the Com
mon Market

■ A one sided statement o f our 
government or this parliament 
will not he enough." declared E r
ich Ollenhauer

Ollenhauer asked If De Gaulle 
had consulted Adenauer before 
the Jan 14 news conference ai I 
which the French prrsidient put an 
and to Briteio's immediate hopes 
af eoteiing the trading Mac.

Rising to reply to Oliciiheuer, 
the chancellor did not answer di
rectly.

■ W tsH lNG TO N (A P t - In  lls ef- 
' fort to document its r.v*e on Cuba,

the admuustralMW broke with 
- cloak .vnd-dagger tradition and un

veiled some trad* secrets of Jet 
age spying

In their living rooms, televiaioa 
: viewer* got a look a( the kind of 
! intrlligenc* briefing usually seen 
1 only liehind guarded doors of the 

I ’m iagon and Stele Department
iibviewsly. the news conference 

I l.'te Wednesday on Soviet military 
. strength in Cutta w,vs put together 
to counter congressional claims 
that the Soviet buildup was tugger 
and a greater haxard than the 
Kennedy administralton hat ad 
milled

Secretary of Defense Rnbert S 
MrNamara put It this way.

' We are dealing with very seo-
■ stlive matters . we considered 
' It so imporlanl to expose to you
the extent of our knowlodg* that 
we have done to. even at the risk 
of degrading our intrUigeoc* 
capability It la  ahsayi a fin* bae 
to draw between the release of 
InfermatMM that la tn the pubbe 
interest on the one hand and the 
m airtm anc* of secunty of our 
intelligence collection K fo r it  on 
the other."

T V  Iwohour briefing by Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara and John T. Hughe*, spe
cial nsaistant to Geti Josiepb 
Carroll, director of the Pentagon's 
Defense Intelligenc* Agency, waa 
femnikahle for several reasons

One was the detailed photo
graphs, projected on a 12 (not high 
screen Another was that it 
revealed intelligence collecting 
methodt still V in g  used Trsdi- 
Imn.illv, a spy operation is blank
eted in secrecy for many years

Some of tv photographs were 
m.Mie at high altitude* (perhaps 
.itmve 60.000 feet '. O tV r*  were 
low, on* described as low as SflO 
feet.

One ef I V  dramatic photo
graph* caught tv  stark shadow of 
I V  camera plane ,vs it flashed 
ar ross a harbor area at 600 mile* 
per hour—low, low down

It was obvious that all of I V  
Intelligence didn't come from 
aerial reconnaissence McNamara 
touched obliquely on the usually 
hush hush work of agents and in
formers. usually refugees in I V  
latter case

He commented that aereral 
thousand report* come in each 
month on material and personnel 
moving into Cuba, all of it 
analyred and evaluated.

By RAM DAWSON
AP Ntvt Wrftiwr

NEW YORK ( A P ) - T V  money 
market in t V  United States—the 
supply of leodalile funds, demand 
from borrowers, interest rates — 
has b)-en alaMe so long that aom* 
take lit  staidneaa for granted 

Rut t V  rising federal deficit and 
the new look in important foreign 
investment and trade markets 
leads some hankers today to won
der how much longer this will 
iaat I

Many o tV rs  say it would take a ' 
really strong upsurge in business' 
activity to crimp t V  supply of 
funds enough to send interest. 
rale* up. And few think any such | 
change is in the making |

Still others count on the mooey i 
managers—the I '  S. Treasury and ' 
tv Federal R eaen e Ikiard—to 
work together to keep the finen-1 
rial markets generally easy That I 
IS, they will supply juat enough' 
money and credit to handle t V  
upe aad downs of demand. i

But sudden outside force* often ' 
have upset the best laid plans | 
And any radical change in the 
U.S. trade and iavrstnvent rela | 
lions with Kuropr—both t V  Inner 
.Six  of tv Common Market and t V  
Outer Seven bonded by jilted Bril- ' 
ain—could increase I V  stubborn 
balance of pajrmenta deficit 
etMNigh to force new (inenci-d | 
measures to prolert the value o f . 
I V  dollar and the U R gold re { 
serve* And these moves could in
clude higher costs for borrowing 

And If tv proapediv* larger 
Treasury deficits In the next two 
or three years set off a sudden

lioom In Industrial production and 
business expansion—or even the 
moderate advance the administra
tion expcitv—the demand for 
funds could rise sharply.

This would reverse t V  trend of 
19i'>3 when demand fluduated sea
sonally but always below t V  sup
ply of fund*. And this in turn 
could rev CIS* the slow downward 
drift in the cost of long-term fi
nancing during 1962.

Wh.it will come out of t V  exclu
sion of Britain from the Common 
M arkd la still largely ui the 
guessing stage. Its r f f r d  on 
American t r a ^  and overseas in
vestment, or on tv flight of U S. 
investment finxls to or from Eu
rope. could a ffed  t V  American 
dollar and domestic interest rates 
But how much, if any, can't be 
foretold at this time

T V  prosped for big U S. Treas
ury deficits, however. Is prdty 
cooerde How they are fln.vnced 
will V .vr on interest rates all up 
and down t V  line, from short 
term loans to long term mod- 
gages And I V  financing will have 
a V arin g  on I V  outlook for pnees 
as well a* for t V  chance* of eco
nomic growth the administralton | 
sacks

PARIS, Tex. (A P ) -F reedom  
lasted just one day for two pris
oners who broke out of the county 
jail here. Officers continued a 
search today (or two others who 
fled at tv same time.

Charles Shaw, IB, and Tommy 
Dyer, ZJ, both of Paris, whistled 
to a pa.saing police car and sur
rendered in this North Texas city 
Wednesday night.

They were being held for Okla
homa authorities on burglary 
charges prior to escapuig the 
night V fo re , when (our inmates 
slugged jailer E. L. Steed with 
an Iron bar.

Still s o u g h t  were Eugene 
Franks. 24. and Jimmy North- 
cutt, 22. both of Clarksville, who 
had been jailed on forgery 
charges

"H e r e  ready lo go ." Shaw 
and Dyer told Slat* Patrolman 
Bob Ward and City Policeman 
Norman Gray of Grernville afler 
hailing ( V  Officers from a patch 
of grass.

T V  o ffierrt found a 45 caliber 
pistol where t V  two tossed it 
aside, it was one of two taken 
from the apartment of Steed and 
his wife, which adjoin* t V  jail 
on I V  fifth floor of t V  county 
courthouse

Shaw and Dyer said tV y  spent 
t v  night in a bar juat outside 
Paris and returned to ask food 
at tv home of Dyer's grand- 
m otV r She refused to V Ip  them 
and called police

Roy Evans, secretary of the 
Texas AFL-CIO, also opposed the 
poll watcher precinct residence 
requirement. "There are pre
cincts where a Republican—and 
some where even a conservative 
Democrat—couldn't get a resident 
to act as poll watcher,”  he said.

The House set an afternoon 
hearing on a controversial meas
ure that would extend the present 
curfew on liquor and beer con
sumption in public places by two 
hours. Rep. Red Berry proposed 
that the new deadline for public 
drinking be placed * t  2 a m. on 
weekdays and 3 a m. on Sunday. 
Berry's bill also would change the
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. limit on retail 
liquor tales to conform with hit 
coasumption curfew.

T V  House met for lest than 30 
minutaa before adjourning until 
Monday.

Final paLs.sage waa given to pro
posals to provide (or testing of in
secticides and weed killers 142-5. 
and a bill to allow the West .Sid# 
Calhoun County navigation district
10 sell facilities to the Guadalupe- 
Rlanro River Authority Both Mile 
go to t V  Senate

A  proposal raising the price of 
auto dealer liccnaa p l*lM  and de
fining who is eligible for dealer 
lags was advanced on the calen
dar
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Criticol Housing Shortage 
Hikes Hong Kong Misery

Mrs. Saracho Dies 
Here Wednesday

By G FO FFR FY  HO | In "grave ly  ln.vdequ,v(e accommo- 
HON'i; KONG (A p i—A crowd o f ' datlons "

10 (WO had collected outside I V I  Of Iheae. 140 non had only bed 
assembly hall .vl Shu Wu. a sub ' space* S6onn lii-ed In leanto* on 
ufh of Hong Kong. w V n  I V  win- rooRopa, 60(100 In stall*, shops,

Services are pending at River 
Funeral Home (nr Mr* Flavia A 
Saracho. 7t. who died enroute to 
a local hospital Wednesday after

try sun ir>>-e.
M(Kt of the people had gathered 

I V  previous day ard slept on t V  
pavement .Some h,vd spent two 
nights there lo keep tV ir  places 
In i V  queue

By I V  lime I V  ball opened

garages, raves, corriitnrs and on 
aLiircases

About 20 OiW had no houvng at 
all They slept on t V  tidewalka

More than a millioa others lived 
la squatter huts

T V  pnpuLilion h.vs increaved hv 
400 nnn since t V  survey w as taken 
and the housing shortage u  that__ „  _  _  ___  _  many in the crowd had fainted

noon Mrs’ ^R ereeV  had V e n " in  ' «■ colUpsed A IRyear-old girt
UI V ah h  for a number of years , ’»'** trampled almost to V a tb  , ,

ill atkI An ah<i  a iii caa^, ffltir fAmili^A Ar^
ambulance was called lo remove ler mile long, had vwollen into a croweded into a 60 square foot 
her from V r  home J02'v NW 4th of P«>He waiting to regtsier room T V y  eat meaU on tV ir
to a hospital She was dead ori f « r  "o  apariinent in a low ren t.' bed* Many moms are fumivbed 
•ixival. government financed housing p ro j- ' only with double^leckw or even

Inple-decker beds Bunk* are 
frequentiy rented U> two or three 
persons sleeping tn shifts 

T V  housing shortage Is aggra-

Mrs Raracho had Lved in Big ect 
Spnng since 1961 R V  was horn In In the month that followed, al- 
Mexico. April 29. HUM Mrs Rars most 10 000 families registered for
cho was a member of the Siacred the S.ono apartments available
Heart Catholic (Thurch. T V  lucky ooe* were drawn by vated hy a steadily rising popula

Survivors include one son. Moses k>l tion. Well over Iflonoo babies are
Saracho. Big Spring, one daughter, n i i*  b  an example of t V  crit-; More than ion ooo
Mr* Serafina Gonrale*. Big iral housing shortage in Ihb Brit refugees from Communist China 
Spring, and one broUier, Roadenn isb colony move here each year.
Aleman. Rig Sprftig She ha* six A government survey In 1961 , Communist conquest
grandchildren and I I  great grand showed nearly one-third of the ji^ million mainlanders
children colony's three million population j,ave found homes in t V  rolooy

government em-

OIL REPORT

Two Deep Tests 
Staked In Area

In 1954. I V  
h.vrkrd on a giant building pro
gram By June 1962. It h.id pro- 
V ided homes for .ww nno people at 
n cost of $32 million It hope* 
lo accommodate sno.ww more in 
I V  next five years lloasing (or 
another 500.nno al.<o ha* been built 
by private Investors in six years
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Current 
Best Sellers

r fm
Bar Chief

fyewl* F. Fowelt Jr.. $5, • ( Rtrk- 
mnnd, Va., was aaiwed lo lake 
over the presMeaev of Ibe 
Amrrieaa Bar A«<orialiow In 
Aagast. 19*4. I’ eweil Is a grada- 
ate af Wasblagtaa aad le e  aad 
Harvard I'niyeraMie*.

(Crvmpilsd Of Puailvhvrx* W.#Xty> 
FICTION

F A IL  - SAFE, Bardlck aad 
Wheeirr.

RIIVKN DAY.S IN M AY. 
Kaebel and Bailey.

A SHADE o r  D IFFE R 
ENCE, Drary,

THE .SAND PEEBLES. M r 
Kenna.

THE CAPE COD LIGHTER, 
O'Hara.

n o n f ic t io n
TRAVEI.R WITH CHAR- 

I> ;Y . .Slelaherli.
M I.UNT SPRING . Carsea.
I-KTTURfi FROM THE 

EARTH. Twain.
FINAI, VERDICT, M. John.
THE POINTB o r  MY 

COMPASS. Hldle.

In Dawraon County, Pan Am eri
can Petroleum Corporation ha* 
filed No 1 Olen E. Boatright a* a 
Fusselman site about five miles 
northe.ist of Iwtmrsa. It b  project
ed to I2.(XI0 feet and spots 2.120 
feet from t V  north and 1.960 feet 
from the east lines of section .16- 
IB-Bn. T A P  survey.

The prnapertnr Is about l* i 
mile* southeast of two dusters.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWRON

Rm i  flA 1 B w d ine. C IfW fW . M>r- 
Urwi JAM TAP tufvpy. u rriAkinc boHi 
ti#|A« 9 141 to BAAdy ltm« And chAl#
HOWARD
T»is«* !•« |.C a«e*rd T » »  U ar.psr-

one a 10.5.52-foot hole plugged and 
abandoned Feb. 22, 19(i2 The oth
er was a failure at 10.604 feet on 
July 18. 1911.

TTie Devor.ian explorer 1* a 12,- 
25(Vfoot drilling location staked in 
northwestern Martin County by 
Texas Crude Oil Comp.my and 
Sinclair Oil and Gas Company 
The No I 2‘»3 Knox, spotting 6.310 
feet from the south and 660 feet 
from the west lines o* league 25,1. 
Bard CSL survey, is about 12 
miles north of Tarr.an

Borden Counlv gained a Fluvan
na iRlrawn' field location in Rus
sell Operating Company NO. 1 
Alice Willi.ims The old well is to 
he plugged b.ark to 8.000 feet It 
spots C SE SE. section 669 97, 
HATC survey, on an 60-acre lease 
about five mile* northwest of Flu
vanna.

Palmer Seeks 
Title Repeat

H.HENTZ & CO.
Member*. New York 

Stock Exchange

D IAL
AM 3-3400
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PHOENIX. A ril. (A P )-A m o Id  
Palmer, aet out today in aearrh 
of an unprecedented third straight 
kas.OOO Phoenix Open Golf Oram- 
pionshtp.

Rut fierce competition f.iced the 
Palmer who ran away with $5..mo 
top rHoney by 12 strokes a year 
ago

.None of the five bMirnamenl* on 
t V  1963 pro tour has been decid
es! by more than three strokes 
and a different star has won each 
weekend. Four golfer* already 
have amassed prize totals exceed
ing $10,000

'Tops among the contenders 
seeking to unseat Palmer at the
6,679-yard, par 72 Arizona D mih- 

d u l '  -  -try uub  Course are Gary Player, 
who ha.s banked $15..102 this win
ter. Jack Nicklaua, with $11,665
Billy CaHier. with $I0.4U. and 
Jack R iirV  Jr., with $9,540. Along
with Palmer, who has won $11,600 
each has won a '63 tournament.

A winter V a t  wave which sent 
tv temperature up to 87 ha<l 
some of the player* dragging at 
tv end of Wednesday’s pro am 
prelude. But tome of the acores 
in this toneup on the flat desert 
c«Mirt were hot, too.
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Six To Attend 
DE Meeting
Six Big Spring students will be 

among pupils from 25 hieh schools 
who will participate in San An
gelo College's 13th annual Distrlto- 
tive Education Day Friday.

B ig Spring has won one first 
place each of the past two years, 
according to George Rice, who 
will accompany the group, and 
prospects are good that the local 
Students will carry home ons or

more first pieces again this year.
Going are David Stevenaon, par

ticipating in aales; Don Scfalecht 
and Jack Tower, aales and job in- 
tarvlewing; Larry  Bailey and 
James Thurman, advertising lay
out; and Vicky Deel, who will be 
the local D.E. Sweethee.'t candi
date.

Dr. Jamee C. Taylor, dean of 
the University of Houston down
town school. wHI speak at the 9:45 
a.m. convocation in the college 
auditorium. Joe Gabriel, Sen An
gelo College diitributive educa
tion teacher, is director of the 
day's events.

Contests will include window

PENNY BUYS MORE
THE PHAeULOUS

Judging, business speaking, credit 
letter writing. Job interview!, ad
vertising lay-out and sales dem- 
OBstration. The day w ill close with 
e  dinner-dance in Uie college cafe
teria followed by awarding of 
prizes.

Trains Idled
AUSTIN (A P ) - lh e  Texas Rall- 

road Commistion authorized Tues
day the discontinuance of two pas
senger trains between Houston 
and Palestine. The Missouri Pa
cific asked for the discontinuance 
at a bearing in Houston, Nov, 13.

Yout
Choice

French Version ‘ 
Of Macmillan 
Talks Challenged
LONDON ( A P I -  An authorized 

British source has challenged 
the French version o f Prim e Min
ister Harold Ifacm illnn 's Decem
ber talks with President Charles 
de Gaulle.

The source denied that Macmil
lan ever offered a combined Brit
ish-French nuclear force. French 
legislators quoted De Gaulle as 
saying M a c i^ a n  made this prop
osition during their talks.

The Frendi version said Mac

millan then surprised De Gaulle 
by arranging to buy I*olnris mia- 
silea from the United Stetea.

The Foreign Office declined for
mal comment on the French ver- 
sion o f Macmillan's supposed of
fer, but the authorized aource 
said: “ U r. Macmillan did not say 
this.”

Britiah officials reported Mac
millan did In fact tell De Gaulle 
he perfectly understood France's 
wish to build an independent nu
clear deterrent—Just as Britain 
had done.

But they also asserted Macmil
lan gave De Gaulle dih- notice of 
his Intention to negoiiats the 
Polaris agreement.

Admen Elect 
Son Angelo Mon

■V

WASHINGTON ( A P I -  The Ad
vertising Federation of America 
has elected a Son Angelo man, 
Mark F. Cooper, 43, its president 
and general manager.

Cooper will fill e  vacancy cre
ated lest September by the resig
nation of James P r o u d .  The 
A FA 's  board of directors made 
the announcement Tuesday.

An AFA  spokesman said Coo
per, who assumes responsibilities 
immadietely in the $25,000 e  year 
post, was selected for the job 
from among 40 men who were 
under consideration.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
MKW SUTOMOelLEM 

Albert M. nenmlrS. 1M7 BsmlUon. 
Dodf*.

a. A. w ann . SIM Seminal*. Marcurgr. 
Dm L. itaanam . CaAllla*.
SaiTT Lm . C*aa«na. r*KI.
M. A. KarcMato. MM Dtna. Oodt*
C X SouUiawth. S ir » s .  Dodie. 
Wertei O ls«« C o . Ford truck 
T. U  JooM. Knott. D*dt* truck.

n u co  tft i i fm  o isn iTT  c o ib t  
P*ujr Curry v* K*nn«Ui Curry, tuA 

Sir divane
Ih M  Couelia Tk. Paol Hlekty. ault on 

r*ctproc*l child cupport 
Klhelene Bterelt y*. Lawrence Xyeroll.

aalt for divorce
Bo* MUI at lU I* Oarata Otlmaa. aiill 

Sar aamasM

OBDeu o r titn i DwrairT oocne
liabel rouatln ** Paul Hiakay. arSM 

rcUtina to recipreea cAIld aamart.
Bonote Brunaaa vy. DaaMa SMaaea, «■  

vare* Saare*.
C C Browa **. BaMr La* Btwwa. SL 

**ree dacra*.
Alma Stone *i. Laalord Slaa*. daarw * f

divorce.
Jay Prank PowtU tf. Pleyd Maya, ar-

dar of dlaiaUaal.
Jim P Kkaa *a. Maadl* KMs. taaapa-

ranr ordan.
Jacki* ClaaS* MUam **. Karan nMlna 

Ullam. dacra* * f Slyorc*.
Pedro Muno* *• Conunerelal StaaSard 

Iiuurance Co . Ilnal ludamant.
kltldred Prltcbatt *• Neal't TraaaMr *  

SUirata, arSar * ( dlaastMU with pawju- 
dice.

Yours fo r  Only

EXTRA
$29.10 _

p S t f o U b r o r y  [

triple-source portable

O ly m p i c  5 - t u b e

Table Radio
Giant front tpaaker. Built-In 
antsnna. Choice of cabinet 
colors.

Only $5 Monthly
Multi-channel perfo rm an ce  and outstarvding triple- 
sou rce speaker sound in a com pact portabla. Has 4- 
spaed automatic changer. Twin speeker cabinets detach 
from  main un it Voluma, ton#, and balanca controls.

. 10 E X T R A
F o r  O n ly

Single or Dual 
Control

EUaRIC
BIANKET

Now Only

\/AL“E liADER
69< S ize

CREST
Toothpaste

Catalina “ M atchless” G as Range
Fully sutomatic lighting. Giant 24* ovsn. Nqw 
‘ ‘ Simmer-flame’* burners. Clide-a-matic brotler. 
Porcetein ervamel finish. Only $8.00 Monthly!

WHITES

5-Transistor 
Portable Radio

Fits pocket or pwrsel Shock
proof cabinet. Cese. batisry, 
eer phone.

WHITE'S
YiM iioeM o* wdietie ae.tjsk

Catalina 30-gal. W ater Heater

i M ,

W HITE’^

Quality glass liner. 10-year 
warranty. Safety pilol. Choice 
of gas or butane nxxMt.

$1.75 Size

BRECK shampoe 75‘
79< S ize

BRYLCREEM 48‘
79*  S i t *

AN ACIN 49‘
9 8 « S ize

DRISTAN 57'
$1.59 Size

LILT  HMkir PermeePBl 93'
Frtces Sektret Te E irlse T a i

O nly $5 Monthly WHITESIt iWt Viliui

Metal to Metal

Seat Belt
Yours For Only

4 TV SNACK TABUS

Olympic TV-Radio-Phono
With Big Radio

A g iant 2 3 "  TV, 4 speed  autom atic 
phonograph and hi ft radio in a modern 
m ahogany grain cabinet. Acoustically 
tMlarKed speakers.

E H 288*>

Make Your Car Safe Inside and Out!

K’ EXTRA

With Operating TV
til Hm

Stick Shift
Conversion Kit

Tube-Type Blackwell

710 15 17.44
760 15 20.44

Tubeless Blackwell
670-15 17.44
710-15 19.88
750-14 17.44
800-14 19.88

M aUDED at NO EXTRA COST
$1000 (up to $10,000 in any one vehicle) Life 
Insurance Policy by Lloyds of London.

With A PAIR OF
White Dual Custom
NYLON TIRES
GUARANTEED

against all road hazards

25,000 MILES
670 X 15

Tube-Type
B lackw oll

W H niw Am  $3.00 mocs

Each
B« Ta. And OU Tbs Baol Taw C«

Installed Free! Easy Terms!

White Service Custom
67015 Blackwsll Tube-Type

NYLON 
TIRES

Guaranteed 15,(XX) Miles 
Against All Road Hazards!

• Shifts Fast iixJ Eisily
• Finds Shift Tnck Quickly
• Fits ’55-’61 Chev., ’40-’48 

Ford. '49-M ford OD.
others.

6 Gregg 
AM 4 « » 1

SAC
20sr30

White Supreme

Motor Oil

K M

12-Volt System

FtrTeii 
HsM Lswm

Sealed Beam
Need Lamps

111 t im

N O W

Omu

Whitt SeprofM 
AMtemotk Trofifnrinioii 

And PofRftr Steering FhfM

Mixes smoothly with all 
fluids. 1-qL can.

D A N G E R !
A Worn, Leaky 
Muffler can release 
fatal carbon 
monoxide fumes!

Replace Your Worn 
Muffler Now With A

W H ITE Htiuttuu. QmW  m u f f l e r
Ourtiv»f 2 Ordinary Sfoof MufflartI
Stop dangerous muffler le ek s ...en d  premeture 
replaccmenti Rust resistant, custom-coated White 
Premium Custom mufflers are protected against 
rustir^ To At Chev. 6 ’ 54-'62, Ford VB ‘S5-‘56, 
Others.

• f ‘f 4 4
H  H  Installed

f R E l
Guarantoed as Long as You Own Your Carl

Powerful! White “ H i-Speed  
BATTERY fits 1955-‘U  CSmtsM. 1954$3 

nyesitk, 1955-iJ fsutiK, 
•IlMri

6-Volt, 24-Month

Exchange

Fits 1940.'54 CMwoltt. 19}5'5S 
nyWMtk, 1955 IbiMlw m 4 Ollwrv

rDCC
l i i L L  Check

Installed FREE!

12-Volt, 24 Month

Exchange

W H IT E ’S
THf HOME O f GRIATER VALUES
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Maxwell's Deportment 
With Press Criticized

By HAROLD V. R ATL IFF
Pr*M  Wrtt*r

Texas' bicgest golf year is 
coming up.

There wiU be $282,000 in 
prise money. It is the most 
ever offered in this state. 
Last year Texas put up I240.- 
000. then the all-time high.

What makes 1963 the biggest 
year is the National PGA, 
scheduled for the Dallas Ath
letic Country Club July 18-21.

This tournament last year 
paid out $72,000 when held at 
Philadelphia First place got 
$13,000 That s more than the 
top-money • winner of golf 
earned K  years ago.

What will he provided in the 
PGA in D.allas won t be known 
until the income is deter
mined. but there it no reason 
to believe that Texas can't 
have as big a tournament as 
anybo(1> Total receipts will 
run around $300.nno

The Houston Classic and 
.National InMtation tourna
ments to be held in late \pril 
and early May will post $.i0.- 
non each The Texas Open at 
San Antonio .April 22-28 will 
have $30 mxi prire money

The Uall.is Open, which paid 
 ̂ $3.A nno last year, won't he

held in deference to the Na
tional PGA but Odessa will 
have Its $30 non pro-amateur 
and m the fall Beaumont will 
put on its $>nnno Open.

There will he three worn 
en's tournaments, paying a to-

twelfth with $31,834.04, while 
Jacky Cupit of Longview was 
twenty-first with $24,507.2$.

Maxwell has a residence in 
Dallas but last year was in
sisting on being listed as from 
l-as Vegas. That was one of 
the things he was ired about 
at the Dallas Open. He was 
angry with some of the 
writers who didn't carry his 
listed home town.

CONROY LACY

BII.I.Y M A X H L IX

tal of $2.S.<»i0 They will be 
the Dallas Civilan, Babe Za- 
hana.s Open at Br.iumont and 
the S.in .Antonio CiMt.vn .Aus
tin held a women's tournament 
la.st year but isn't expe<-t«*d to 
repeat

"Texas comes nearer to the 
No 1 spot in the nation than 
e\»T before but still will ha\e 
to he happy with No 2 Cali
fornia offers more th.in $300.- 
(100 in golf prize mone>

Texas' biggest year comes 
without a Texan among the 
top players Bobby Nichols of 
Midland was the heaviest win
ner last year, with 114.311 92. 
but he still ranked No 9 on 
the list Billy Maxwell w a s

But Maxwell's relations with 
the press haven't been very 
amicable anyway. He is a 
throwback to Sam Snead, who 
usually gave the cold shoulder 
to the press Back in t h e  
forties, the tournament direc
tor at times corralled Snead 
and brought him in for a talk 
with the sports writers in an 
effort to bring better relations.

At the Dallas Open Maxwell, 
although leading the tourna
ment. declined to talk to the 
press or anybody at the con
clusion of his third round. 
Maxwell and Snead had one 
thing in common consisten
cy They were as likely to 
give the press the run-around 
whether they had a good score 
or a high one

Just what they thought they 
were accomplishing with this 
attitude was difficult to under
stand. However, they both 
have done all right in golf 
even with the press irked 
at them most of the time 
They had the advantage The 
Press couldn't ignore a winner

Lacy Likely 
To Miss Tilt
Conroy Lacy is experiencing a 

relatively fast recovery from the 
ankle injury he experienced in 
HCJG's recent basketball game 
with San Angelo but it is doubt
ful he will be able to play wrhen 
the Hawks go to Odessa for a 
AAestern Conference game Friday 
night

Joe Foss Mum 
On Petition 
Of NY Titans

Art Heyman Standout
In Duke’ s 97-66 Win

The Hawks are already woefully 
short of reserves. Chances are 
Charles Cumbers will start in 
Lacy's place.

The Hawks will carry a 21 4 won- 
lost record with them to Oiessa. 
In conference play, they are 7-2.

In their previous meeting here. 
HCJC beat Odessa by a score of 
80-70

Robinson Could Be
[.jK-y has scored 230 points this 

season and hit 18 against San An
gelo although he was injured ear
ly in the game.

Cook Is Hired 
At Channelview

Drawing Record Pay
B^ M IKF R\THKT

WrM#r

Like Popeye, Frank Robinson 
thrives on the green stuff For 
the musculsr sailor the magic ui- 
gredient is spinach, for the mus
cular baseball player it alt boils 
dowm to cabbage 

Robinton was loaded down with 
rabtxage today-the kind with pic
tures of presidmts on H -after o( 
ficially ending all talk of quHting 
baseball Rrdnewday by signing 
his 1963 contract with the Cincin
nati Reds for an estimated MO.- 
000

If the guess on Robinson's sal-1 
ary figure is correct, he's the' 
highest paid piiiyer in Cincinnati j 
history Also, one of the fastest 
to change his mind about an early 
retirement

liTss than five nvinths ago. 
Kobinaon wound up the season 
with the NatmnaJ I^ragvie's sr< 
ond highest balling average, 3C. 
and the startling announcement 
th.’it be was quitting because of 
the "physical beating I've beet
taking in hsM-hall "

Rubmson said he was tired of

Future Steer Night Set 
Locally Friday Evening
Friday night's haskefhall game 

between Big Spring High Sibool 
and Midland High here has been 
designated as Future Steer Night 

All members of local junior high 
schools wiH he present and w ill 
be introduced in units over the

San Angelo Rams 
Tops In Nation
DOtx;E  c m  Kan ' AP - T V  

top spot in the weekly basketball 
coaches' poll of the National Jun- 
x»r College Athletic Association 
hat been taken over b> San An 
gek) Tex

San .Angelo has an I t  2 record 
Others among the top 2fi teams 
in the nation are lam Morris of 
Jacksonville Tex South Texas of 
Houston and Kilgore Tex

Three To Baylor
WACO (.AP —End Bobby Green 

of Austin, guard .lay Watson of 
Caldwell, and tackle David Can
trell of Dallas Samuell High 
Scb<g>l said Wednesday they will 
play football for Baylinr

loud speaker '
The varsity game starts at I  

p m  A contest between reserve ' 
units of the two schools gets un
der way at *> 15 p m ^

The Steers will be seeking their 
third conference win of the sea
son and their 12th overall vu tory ! 
m the game This is one of the 
final three games this year for ' 
the l>nnghoms and their next to 
last at home

Big Spring upse4 Odessa Per 
mian with a last half surge Tues
day night *>1 ST ]

In their previous me«-ting in Mid- j 
land, the Bulldocs defeated Big 1 
Spring by a score of 7T 57 

The contests m.stches the two ' 
highest scorers in Districl 2-A.A.A.A 
against each other They are Ed 
die Shirley of Midland and Big 
Spring s F.ddy Nelson

A drawing will he held at half , 
time of the V arsity g.ime for ten 
tickets to any local theatre 

Ike Robb owner of the theatres, 
has don.ited the ducats to the Stu
dent Cminnl. which will conduct 
the drawing for the benefit of stu
dents present

The local A MCA will also give 
a brief progr im during the half 
time intermission

being hit by pitches, that hu back 
ached and thuM he was sore from 
sliding into bases He said money 
was not a Tactor. hut later left 
the door a p r  with the statement 
that he could he induced to re
turn for a salary in the neigh- 
borh)H>d of $80 linn 

Apparently, the 27 year-old. 
right handed swinging outfielder 
got a step half way up a $30.0811 
boost ov rr his $40 non check for 
J962 when he hit 39 home runt 
and drove in 138 tallies 

Asked at the signing, if he 
meant it when he said he would 
retire Kobinwon replied 

"Yes. hut wnlh this kind of a 
contract I changed my mind "  

Signing .along with Robinson 
was teammate outfielder A'ada 
Pinson, who hit 343 in I9RI but, 
dropped off to 292 last year 

The Reds s Im  received a signed 
contract from outfielder Marty I 
Krough

Washington outfielder Jimmy 
Piersall said he is not likely to 
he on hand for the opening of 
spring training Feb 28 unless 
something gives 

"A ll I want IS what 1 have com
ing to me. ■ said Piersall " !  don't 
think I (trsrrve a pay rut "

Also signing Wednesskiy was 
catcher Tom Haller of San Fran
cisco

Bowden Cook, former Stanton 
High School football coach and one
time Texas Tech lineman, has 
been named head grid mentor at 
Channelview High School, Icx-ated 
in Harris County near Houston.

Channelview is a member of Dis
trict 12-.AAA and hat a high school 
enrollment of approximately 550 
Cook recently resigned at head 
coach at Nederland High School. 
Hr succeeds Charlie Jones at the 
Channelview coach

NEW YO RK (A P )- T h e  New 
York Titans, plagued with debts 
and seeking a buyer, have filed a 
bankruptcy suit but asked permis
sion to continue in operation.

American Football League Com
missioner Joe Foss adopted a no 
comment, wait-and-see position on 
this latest move by Titan presi
dent and princip^ stockholder 
Hari^ Wismer.

Wismer, a controversial figure 
who has a separate $2.5 million 
fraud and slander suit pending in 
another court action in Boston, 
listed the team's assets at $271,999 
and its liabilities at $1,341,000 in 
the petition filed in Vederal Dis
trict Court Wednesday.

At the same time, however, he 
said the team has entered into 
profitable radio and television 
contracts for the 1963 sea.son 
which he claimed would result in 
substantial revenues if the team 
is allowed to operate.

His attorney, William Richter, 
said the Titans have asked for 
an injunction prohibiting the 
league from any action in con
nection with the franchise.

Foes said he had no knowU'dge 
of the team's request to continue 
operations, nor had he been 
served with injunction papers.

"This is the first I 've  heard 
about it." Foss said.

"This wilt all have to he gone 
over from a legal standpoint, and 
we'll have to take 'it up with the 
council—the other seven owners." 
he said "Until then, I just can't 
make any comment on it.”

Fom  said the league's "princi
pal concern it getting the people 
paid that the team owes debts 
That has to be done first”

Wismer put the club up for sale 
in November The latest reported 
negotiations were with a group 
headed by Ted Barron of Newton. 
Mass Barron later announced he 
was withdrawing from the nego
tiations

The bankruptcy suit was filed 
under a portion of the bankniptcy 
act (lealing with reorganization of 
the property under court super- 
viSHNi Richter and a minority 
stockholder. Dr Fred Creicente. 
were named debtors and were 
givfn the job of making the re
organization, Richter saxl

By BOB GREEN
kMaclaUS rr«M  Sparta WrMar

Toward 'the close of the 1961-62 
basketball season. Coach Bones 
McKinney of Wake Forest was 
asked his opinion of Duke star 
Art Heyman.

" I  wouldn't attempt to try and 
add any new adjectives on Hey

man. There aren't any left. He's 
great," McKinney replied.

The Wake Forest coach had no 
reason to downgrade that esti
mate today after the Blue Devil 
cornerman led Duke to an im
portant 97-66 victory over McKin
ney's Deacons.

The serious, 6-foot-5 history stu

dent tossed in 22 points, banded 
out IS assists and grabbed 10 re
bounds in the 36 minutes he 
played Wednesday night.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HfkRT

The triumph left Duke, ranked 
third in the nation, with a 16-2 
record and 9-0 in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference. For Wake For
est, defending league champ and 
the principal challenger to Duke 
this season, it was the second 
straight league loss after eight 
victories.

Ex-Big Springer Camilo Pascual, who could repeat as a 20-game 
pitching winner in the big leagues if his Minnesota teammates got 
him an-average o f four runs a game, says he can do without the spit- 
ball

Some of the big brass in baseball, cixnmissioner Ford Frick among 
them, have been urging that the saliva-pitch be removed from the 
tainted list of the ba.seball code and restored to gocxl standing.

A few of the pitching gentry still active in the majors have been 
known to use the pKch from time to time, if for no other reason than 
to hang on in the majors and qualify for additional pension rights. 
There have been times when members of the mound aristocracy con
fessed as much in print, once retired and immune to the X-ray eye 
of the rules committee.

Re that as it may. Camilo says he can gM along without it, but 
would settle for a good sinker instead — the kind of pitch that breaks 
down and in on a hitter.

Camilo now makes his winter home in Miami. He had property 
in Cuba before Fidel Castro began to flex his muscles but under
standably doesn't know the status of it now It's doubtful he'll try to 
find out much about his estate in Cuba, until Castro retires to the 
Belcaric Islands, or where ever banished Latin dictators go with their 
loot

Pascual has now won 92 big league decisions, a rather remark
able feat when you consider the fact that he has toiled for teams 
that have consistently played patsy to contenders in the American 
League

Those who know insist Camilo's 1963 pay from the Twins will total 
$37,500. or about $30 000 more than the wire servicet reported it.

I At that. Pascual will be earning nearly $10000 per annum less 
than Don Dryadale of the Ixm Angeles Dodgers and I rather doubt 
that the Twins would trade Camilo even up for the Dodger fast-baller.

In 1961. Cook carried his team 
to the Class AAA finals where it 
lost to Dumas. 6-0 The Nederland 
Club was favored to win its dis
trict title again the past season 
but failed.

Sands Plays 
At 3 Today

Yeoas Freddy Mlears roeld hr the pHHier reach Ray Baird 
af Big Kpriag High Hrheel hat hero ■rclilM la lead the Steers aet 
at the hasehall wMderoess.

Mlears, a saphamarf, ramet aot af the Teea-Agr Basehall 
mavrmeat here wlUi rsrelleot rredeetlals. A veteraa Teea-Age 
raach. Tam Earqahar, says Freddie It aae af the maat talented 
harleri the leagoe hat ever had.

The .Steers will alae he haaated hy the retara af Ray New. 
wha lettered here aa a taphatnare hot did aat play last year. New 
has heea artive la Amertraa Legtaa hasehall slarr letteriag la 
high srhaal. hewever, aad praspered hi thaae clrrlaa.

Lamesa Shades 
S'water Ferns
Lamesa RIacfc.vhear won t h e 

Distnct 1 A .Negro Girls' bas
ketball title by defeating Sweet
water. 56-39 in a game played in 
the l,akrview gym here Wednes 
day night

Mary Fleming scored 27 pomis 
for the I,amesa team while Cla
rissa Wilson tossed in 22 for 
Swretwster

ARIIJCNE -  Sands High School 
of Ackerly, co-leader in its dis
trict along with Gail, opens play 
in the annual HSU Girls Invtta- 
tational Baaketball tournament 
against OM Glory at 3 p m today 

Avoca u the dofending titiLst in 
the tournament, which extends 
through Saturday night 

In all. 16 trame are entered in 
the tournament Baird. Hamlin. 
Hawley. Paint Creek and Trent 
are regarded as chief threats to 
Av-oca for the crown Eight games 
are on top today and tonight 

Hawley has won the tournament 
j title five times and brings a 21-4 
record here this year

In the "Challenge G o lf ' televisioa eeries featuring Arnold Palmer 
and Gary Player, now being seen on area video screens, the pro
ducers had a four hour schedule for each nine holes They needed 
the time to hrul cameras and sound equipment over courses

Commentary on matches was picked up by microphone carried by 
the raddies Some of the conversation bad to be edited from the sound 
tracks, however, particularly when the pros wound up in lies no 
better than the average duffer — and made no better recoveries

In some of the other major 
games, Pitt blasted Fordham 
87-61, St. Louis routed Louisville 
78-58, LaSalle scored its ninth 
straight in a 8(>65 victory over 
Gettysburg. Villanova stormed 
over Canisius 79-60, Army beat 
Rutgers 83-65 and North Carolina 
took Morgan State 75-61.

Heyman, a polite, shy, with
drawing person o ff the court, hat 
his sights set on a law degree, 
but is expected to play profession
al basketball after graduation.

"A rt wants to make something 
of himself—not just as a basket
ball player," said his close friend, 
basketball manager Chuck Zim
mer. "In  his heart. I know he 
wants to be a lawyer, yet I know 
he'll play pro basketball So does 
he I think it hurts bim that ho 
has a chance to make something 
of himself in another field, but 
can't do it He's too good a player 
to pass up the chance ”

The Blue Devils went out in 
front at 5-4 on a shot by Jeff 
Mullins against Wake Forest and 
weren't in trouble again Substi
tute center Hack Tison, who 
played only 25 minutes, scored 20 
points for Duke The Blue Devils 
led hy as many as 20 points in 
the first half

Sophomore Jim Barry struck for 
28 points in leading Georgetown 
to a 72-70 victory over New Or
leans Loyola. Duqueane whipped 
Bethany. W Va 8568. Ohio Uni
versity edged Miami. Ohio 72-67, 
Dayton beat Xavier 79-63 SI Bon- 
aventure defeated Steubenvill* 
82-76. St Mary's of California 
turned back Pepperdine M-60 and 
Ixiyola of Lo i Angeles riowned tho 
University of Pacific 7261.

Nicklaus Leads 
Money Winners

I ub Gabrel. the coaching aide at SMU. says San Angelo's Mike 
Tabor could be SMU's starting fullback next fall, allbougb only a 
sophomore

Some of those who saw Mike play theorized be might be a IM- 
tie slow for big time college football The .MusUng mentors, no doubt, 
have been working with Tabor to improve his initial charge

Ponies To Get 
John LaGrone

Four Games Are 
Scheduled Here

Pioneers Upset 
Odessa, 74-67

D.ALI-AS ( A P —John I,a<>rone 
Rorgrr High School tackle, has 
notified SMU he will enroll there 
in September

He was the only unanimous 
choice for Hie 19K2 Texas Sports- 
writers Association Class .AAAA 
all'tla le schoolboy football team

lotkrvlew's Rockets play host to 
Runnels Junior High in two basket 
ball games this evening, the first 
of which gets under way at 6 p m 

Goliad Junior High s «^ s  its two 
trams against the High School 
Sophomores in the High School 
gymnasium The eighth graders 
take the floor against Ihe Soph 
resf-rves at 6 p m while the ninth 
graders play the regulars st 
7 .10 p m

The games wind up the season 
for all trams concern^

! LUBBOCK -  Odessa College 
dropped s 74-67 We-tern Conler- 

■ ence basketball de< i»K»n to faib- 
bock Christian Qollege here Tues 

' day night
Lubbock now has a $-5 confer 

! ence record while Odessa is 4-5 
I Odessa plays host to HCJC Friday 
' night.

DUNEDIN, r u  (A P I _  Tha 
playoff victory of Jack Nicklaus 
over Gary Player m the Palm 
Spring* Optf) pul th* younc pro- 
^ l o i u l  xolfer high on the list 
«  !•  top money winner* this 
meek

LaR week Nicklaus didn't rank 
on the U «, compiled by the Pro
fessional Gotfers' Association

Nicklaus now is third with $ t l . 
666 However. Player still ranks 
first with total winnings of $15.. 
302 for the season.

Arnold Palmer is second with 
$11,800

Track Beauty Is Dismayed 
Over Attentions Of Press

Adorns On Line

Joe Scott Quits 
At Breckenridge

Comanche Relays
Opens Campaign
Big Spring IS one of 55 

schools entered in the Feb 23 
19th annual Comanche Relays at 
Fort Stockton but coach R C 
Moore of the Steers does nof know 
at the present time whether he'll 
take his team there 

" It 's  all according to how our 
hoys shape up.”  Moore said 
Wednesday "R ight now. we've 
got a king way to g o "

A cvMiple of the boys Moore was 
counting on are either playing 
other sports or elected not to 
come out for workouts

San Angelo. Odessa Permian. 
Snyder. Fort 5»iockton and El 
Paso Burges are among the fa 
vorites in Division I of the meet 
while Taylor, Muleshoe, Denver 
City. Winters and Rotan are list
ed aa Division II favontes

Fort Stockton and Rotan won 
state champions last year 

Among state individual winners 
due to appear in the meet are 
Howard Van Loon. Rolan, in the 
shot put and discus. Floy Carille 
Fort Stockton, mile relsy s n d 
sprint relay; Sfev-en Schroeder, 
Fort Stockton, mile relay; Fliaeo 
Canllo. Fori Stockton, mile re
lay. Buddy l/ K t ,  Fort Stockton.

mile relay. James Yzavirre. Un
ion Terry, mile run. and .tames 
Everett. Kermil 22n-yard dash

Ranity M.itson. Pam pas are 
shot putter and discus thrower, 
will pro.-ihly lie on entry at Fort 
Stockton as will San Angelo's Fd- 
ward M,irtindale. who wilt enter 
the iranu- events

A barbecue for coaches, sports 
writers, officials and s<hool per- 
.sonnel will be held at the Fort 
Stockton Country Club Friday. 
Feb 22 at 7 p m

The Comanche Relays annually 
opens the outdoor track season in 
Texas

The carnival will he held on 
Fort Stor kton's new $25 nrio cinder 
track, which boasts asphalt run
ways and foam rubber in the 
jumping pits The new tr.ick will 
be dedicated during the afternoon 
finals I

K I. Lasater of Big S p r i n g  
holds the meet record in the 100- 
yard dash He covered the dis
tance in 9 7 in 1*59 and again in 
linn

The meet formally gets under 
way at 9 .10 a m It will end 
shorlty after 4 30 p m.

Curtis Kelley. Rig Spring. wiD 
again aerve as meet referee.

BRFCKKNRIDGK -  .loe .Scott 
has resigned as head football 
coach at Breckenridge H i g h  
Sihool. aRer one year at the 
helm

His lta*2 team won only three 
of ten starts The resignation he- 
comes effective at the end of the 
school term Scott came here 
from Clarksville last year 

Breckenridge is a member of 
Distnct 4-AAA.

By W ILL GRtMSUCY
R*M»r|R|rS rr»9« Wrtl#r

MONTCLAIR. N J i A P - T h e  
pretty German fraulein is in an 
unhappy stew — every'hody wants 
to make her "Miss Cheesecake 
of 196.1 .and all she want* to be 
IS Jutta Heme, sportswoman

"A ll Ihe time, there are re
porters and photographers around 
wanting to t.ilk and make pic
tures”  Jutta said, puckering her 
blonde features into an expression 

j of dismay "It  gives me no lime 
* to run "

.Ask her about her vital statis
tics and she will quickly say 

My best lime in the 20n meters 
II 23 3 and in the lOfk— "

No. she is rpompted, we mean, 
you know. 36-14-36. .and so forth.

" I  know." the willow^r 22-year- 
I old replies with a sigh of resig- 
' nation " It  is always Ihe same—
' ps'opir are more interested in how 
I long my legs .ire than in how

"M y best distance is the 100." 
she said " I  have done 23 3 aec- 
onds. but I think I can do 23 
I hope alto to improve my 113 
seconds in the 108 "

Jutta. holder of the highest 
German athletic award, the Lor- 
boerblatt is in the United .Sutes 
at the guest of the Amateur Ath 
letic Union

She It the daughter of a wealthy 
attorney •

HOUSTON lA P i-J oh n  Adams. 
208-pownd end for Braiospori High 
School, hat announced plans to 
enroll at the University of Hous
ton in September

Golf Balls Given 
To Meet Winners

SMU Gets Twins
DALLAS (A P I—Twins Don and 

Dean Ferguson, football stars oi 
Bryan Adama High School in Dal
las, said Wednesday they will en
ter Southern Methodist Univer
sity. They were all-city Class 
AAAA last fall. Dean as a defen
sive end and Don as a halfback

C A G f RESULTS

fast they run To me. the only 
important vtatistics are my tunes 
in Ihe sprints "

Any way you want to take them 
Julia's st.itistics are impressive 

Tall and leggv’ . she is .A-fect-to 
with Ihe face of a cover girl 
and none of the physical charac- 
teri.stics normally assrxiated with 
Ihe female athlete, particularly 
the track and field star 

She IS perhaps the second best 
woman sprinter in the world g iv
ing ground only to Uncle Sam's 
fahuloas Olympic gold medalist. 
Wilma Rudolph

Jutta (pronounced U-Ta> was 
second to Wilma in the 200 meter 
race in the I960 Olympics at 
Rome and her aim Is to beat the 
lithe Tcnnes.see bullet in the 
Tokyo games next year

Winners in last weekend's 
scotch foursome play at the Rig 
Spring Counlry (Tub have been 
announced hy course officials. i 

Ia>w gross of 44 w.-is turned in - 
by the tandem of Carrie .Magee 
and .Iim Zack They each were 
awarded two golf balls Second 
low gruM. aihl the winners of 
one golf ball each, were Zollie Roy- ; 
kin and Medeline Atkins. They 
each pieced together a 51 

l.«w  net score of 35 was 
achieved by the team of Son 
Powell and Harriet Zike They 
each got two golf balls. Second 
low net was Ihe twosome of Bill 
and Gloria Edwards, winner of one 
ball each.

The pair taking the lowest num
ber of putts was made up of Wel
don Bryant and Mickey Marcum 
Each earned two golf halls They 
had only 17 putts One golf ball 
each Was earned hy the combina
tion of Jasper Atkins and Edith 
Ramsey, who used 19 putts. i 

In all, 18 players were active in . 
the aftornoon of play
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Stock Split 
Aids Motors 
In Market

NEW YO RK (A P ) -  Motors 
were strong in an irregularly 
higher stock market early this 
afternoon O vera ll trading was 
moderate

The biggest news was that 
Chrysler plans a 2-for-l stock split 
and a higher dividend. The tim
ing of the action came as a sur
prise.

Even before the action of Chrys
ler became known, the New York 
Stock Exchange held up trading 
in the stock upon being notified 
by the company that it was mak
ing an announcement.

Chrysler was up '% at 63^ be
fore trading was halted. A huge 
number of buy orders came in 
immediately and trading re
mained suspended to permit 
matching of orders.

Other motors advanced sharply 
in sympathy and there was some 
firmmg among steels. The pattern 
was spotty among chemicals, oils, 
airlines and other groups. Rails 
and aerospace issues were up.

The Associated Press average 
of (<0 stocks at noon was up .4 at 
257.6 with industrials unchanged, 
rails up .4, and utilities up .8.

American Motors was up about 
a point. Ford also advanced a 
point Studebaker was steady.
General Motors was up a frac
tion

.M A. Hanna gained about 3 and 
IBM about 4

Houston Lighting k  Power pro- - . , 
poised a S-for 1 split and dividend | J|^*^*<* 
boost and was up about 4.

Standard Oil 'New  Jersey), ris 
tng fractionally, touched a new 
1962-63 high

United Aircraft was up more 
than a point Northern Pacific 
gained over a point

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age at noon was up 54 at 683 06

Prices were generally higher on 
the American Stock Exchange.
Trading was moderate i ‘ 'w  > •■viw j ,

Corporate bonds were mixed I p e r fo r n u ^  m th r^
r  S government bonds e d g e d  train ing-flylng. academic

Guest Speaker
At the 63-D gradaatiea cereinonies, Robert E. Lair, (le ft) vice 
president and general manager of the military divliloa of Cessna 
Aircraft Co., aad Col. Harold C. Collins. SS6«h Pilot Tralnlag 
Group Commander, discass Iho program of events.

Base Graduates 
30 Students
Flfty-Hve weeks of preparation 

ended last night when the 30 mem
bers of C lau  63-D donned the sil
ver wings of the full-fledged Air 
Force pilot, at graduation cere
monies in the Webb AFB Chapel.

Capt. Thomas J. Kuhns. 63-D 
Class Commander, was named 
disUnguished graduate in a letter

Company. He welcomed them to 
the "wonderful world of flying.'* 

"F lying is one of man's oldest 
desires and yet it is just getting 
off the ground. Someone who flys 
today is considered among the un
usual and yet. 1 feel the time 
will come when the person who 
doesn't fly will be considered as 
unusual as one who does not have 

Briggs. ATC Commander. It was a dnver's license today." 
the second time Capt. Kuhns re- Lair said he felt there would 
ceived the award, the first time be a need for pilots for a long 
was la 1667 when he was desi- | time to come and that we will 
gnated distinguiahed graduate o f , contmue fo have manned aircraft. 
I'SAF  Navigator Training. Harlin-, He concluded by saying, 
gen AFB. Class 57-12. I "There are 400.000 licensed pilots

Capt Kuhns was presented with in the world today There is a 
a serand award during the cere- vast reservoir of people who have 
mony when Col Wilson H. Banks, not yet learned to fly You have 
Webb's Commander, awarded him come from this group of people 

' the Commander's Trophy for out-1 and you have received the best
pilot training offered in the world '* 

Invocation and benediction were

higher.

Optimist Program 
On Heart Disease

and military 
Speaker at the ceremonies was 

Robert E Lair, vice president 
and general m aaater of the Mili
tary Division of Cessna Aircraft

given by Chaplain 'Captain) Neil 
F WoUe Col Banks. Wing Com
mander, presented diplomas to the 
graduates, and the Instructors pre
sented the wings to their students

Mitchell Grand 
Jury Returns 
19 Indictments
COLORADO C ITY  (S O -M ltch - 

ell County's grand jury reported 
out 19 indictments late Tu esd^  
afternoon, according to S2nd Dis
trict Attorney Weldon Kirk of 
Sweetwater.

Charlie Alexander White, 61, of 
Colorado City was ch a rg^  with 
fondling — an offense alleged 
to have occurred Oct. 13, 1962 at 
the home of a friend in C o lo rs^  
City.

Leonard Ray West, 27, Colora
do City, was charged with robbery 
by assault. Joe Rodrigues and 
Jimmy Ochoa were charged with 
the alleged burglary of a Loraine 
Drive In theatre. Oct. 13, 1962. 
Rodriguez was charged on a sep
arate indictment in connection 
with the burglary of the R. F. 
Mote Auto Supply on the same 
date.

All four men were in the Mitch
ell County jail Wednesday after
noon.

Ernestine West, Pasadena. Tex
as, charged with forgery and pass
ing a forged instrument, is in the 
Sweetwater jail. Two men, both 
charged with DWI, second offense, 
were free on bond. They were Tito 
Mendoza Ortiz. Colorada City, and 
Urban Trice Trimmer, Hale Cen
ter.

Twelve indictments were return
ed against four persons not yet in 
custody They included 11 which 
referred to cold checking or forg
ery and a single indictment for re
ceiving stolen property The 12 in
dictments named an out-of-state 
man. a Sweetwater mao and a lo
cal man and woman.

Senate Votes 
Against Curb 
On Debates

Marines Trying 
To Prove Fitness
PENSACOLA. Fla <AP) — U S. | form the Usk specified by Presi

Heart disease, of especial inter
est duruig February — H e a r t  
Month — was discussed for Opti
mist Club members at a meeting 
Wednesday morning at the Wagon 
Whrel Restaurant 

Dr R E Koenig used a plastic 
model of the heart to demonstrate 
heart movements and components 
He discussed both congenital and | Marines are on the march to dent Roosevelt
acquired heart diseases, with spe
cial emphasis on acquired ail
ments

Plans w e r e  explained for a 
forthcoming membership drive. 
The club wrill be organized into 
four competing learns, each bear- 
ihc humorous political Utle«

W D Broughton presided and 
there were 17 members present 
Others included guests Harold 
Herriot and Earl Zetsche

prove they are just as fit as the An official hike wUI be staged 
Leathernecks of Teddy Roose- Tuesday b>- 20 young captains and 
volt's day lieutenants at Camp Lejeune. N C.

From Florida to Arlaona. it w a s j T ^  «  cartridge
"pick em up and lay 'em dow n * | ca n ^ n . ^ c h i n g  and
for some proud members of a P»Mol-about 24 pounds of equip-
proud corps wrho look a sugges- , , v

. .. ‘y  as Marines at the Great I-vkes
Naval Training Center plan to 
make a hike the same day — if 
snow thaws in lime Othe'wise.

• tion from President Kennedy as 
' a challenge and set out to

Graveside Rifes 
For Alpha Vaughn
Graveside services for Alpha 

Vaughn. 61 were held at 2 p m 
Thursday ui Oakland Cemetery. 
Cisco River Funeral home wias 
in charge of arrangements 

Mr Vaughn, a brother of Mrs

The challenge Hike 50 miles in 
26 hours, double-time the last half- 
mile and run the final 2o yards 

The first to report mission sc- 
coo^ished  was U . Cal James 
W Tum.T 44. s Marine stationed 
at the U S Army Electronic Prov-1 
ing Ground at Ft Huachnea. near 
Tucson. Ariz I

" I  had a notion I could do it.'* | 
he said after stepping off 50 miles ' 
in 13H hours Wednesday ■

At Pensacola. Maruie Sgt Stan- I 
ton E Jordan ran the final 201 

_ „  ,  , yards into his barracks b e fo re ,
Brure Frazier Sr Stanton d i^  daybreak today, completing a 50-
Weonesday in a local hospiUl aft- ^ike in 17 hours
er »  long illness He formerly 
lived in Ahilene He was born 
May 21 IWI

Survivors, in addition to Mrs 
Franer include three other sis
ters Mrs H N Porterfield. Tu- 
cumcan. N M Mrs T M Flynn. 
Arranllo. and Mrs W J Honey
cutt Waco three brothers O B 
Aaughn. Washington D C ,  T K 
Vaughn Stanton, and S J Vaughn. 
Hillsboro

Airman Hospitalized
Airman Cnirdon A Stobbi. 1612 

Owers wss taken to Webb AFB 
hospital shortly before II pm. 
Wednesday for treatment after he 
had apparently taken an overdose 
of sleeping pills Physicians st the 
hospital told Big Spring police that 
Btobhs was not believed to he ae- 
riously ill.

Jordan, on his day off. hiked 
around a five-mile enurse at the 
naval air station where he Is a 
drill instructo-

" I  considered this a personal 
challenge.'' Jordan. 37. told re
porter Pete Williams of the Pen
sacola News-Journal

said Col. H C Boehm, the Illi
nois hike wiU come in March or 
April.

Reappointment 
Bill Is Passed 
For Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA C m ' tA P '-O k la  

homa Houae members forced 
down a h itler” pill Wednesday, 
pasting a reapportionment meas
ure which follows the Slate Con
stitution and which, itt supporters 
hope, will meet approval of a fed
eral district court

The bill does not follow strictly 
the plan laid down by a three- 
pidge federal court which last Au- 
cult ordered Oklahoma lawmak-

Five Marine reserviats started ers to reapportion on a population
out shortly before midnight to 
hoof It 50 miles to Little Rock. 
Ark . where their reserve unit is 
based

' For the honor of the corps " 
one said when asked why he 
)oined the hikers

basis hy A(arch 6 or he reappor 
tioned by the court 

The court asserted the Okla
homa Constitution s limitation of 7 
members from a county was dis- 
criminatorv Tbe plan it approved 
called for 19 House members from

The rules of the hike were set I Oklahoms 'Oklahoma City) Coun- 
forth by President Theodore ' ty *nd 15 from Tulsa County 
Roosevelt in an executive order The Oklahoma House wouldn't 
he signed in 1906 Gen David M go along with this Members 
Shoup ran across the old order *tnick down a portion which 
and .nent it to President Kennedy t*nuld have raised membership
as a historic curiosity The Presi
dent suggested a test tn see "how 
well our present-day officers per-

Civilian Job Adjustment 
Will Affect Few At Webb
An adjustment in civilian per | positions will be reviewed for es- 

gonnel authorizations in the Air | sentislify before any replacement 
Training Command 'o f which action is taken Wherever possi- 
Webh Air Force Base is a i in it 'ib le  those vacant posts will be 
has been announced by command ' cancelled and the duties distribu- 
hradquarters at Randolph AFB. ted among other established slots, 
but the net effect at Webb will This will be the policy at Webb.
be negligible 

During the period from now 
until June 30. 1964. various civili
an personnel spaces will not be 
re filled as they become vacant. 
The \TC said no large - scale 
•'layoffs" are anticipated.

Col Wilson Banks 'Vebb com
mander. said today that W e b b  
currently has 662 civilian job au
thorization! This, over the period, 
would be reduced to 644 Webb 
currently hss only 651 on the ci
vilian payroll The reduction will 
b<- .iccomplished through normal 
attrition in Jobs, said Col Banka. i 
and there "w ill not be any re- : 
ductio'i in force as such " |

Cuts in civilian strength in the , 
A ir Force is in compliance with 
a congressional directive which 
celled for various establishments 
to absorb the recent increases In 
civilian nay "without serioualy af
fecting the immediate execution 
of essential function!'*

The ATC said ’ vacant civilian

for the two counties The section 
stricken would have been effec
tive only if the federal court made 
a final ruling holding the 7-mem
ber limit invalid Tbe bill would 
have combined 29 counties into 14 
districts, most of which will have 
one representative each 

Oklahoma's 77 counties now 
have at least one representative

Bank Promotes 
Bob Airhart
Bob Airhart. son of Mr and 

Mrs E C Airhart, 2902 Cactus, 
has been promoted to vice presi-

WASHINGTON (A P '- T h e  Sen 
ate t big battle over a new snti- 

I filibuster rule ended today in de
feat for those wanting a tighter 
rule

On a test vote, backers of a 
new rule mustered 54 votes to 42 
for the opposition 

This vote was on a motion to 
limit debate on the question of 
formally taking up a rule change 

Next the Senate voted 64-33 to 
adjourn a parliamentary step 
that wiped out the whole rule 
fight that had gripped the Senate 
since Congress assembled Jazi 9 

Bv adjourning, the Senate will 
begin a new "legialative day" 
when it m eet! on Monday, which 
means a fresh slate of business 
When the Senate recestes. rather 
than adjourning, the pending bus
iness carries over until the next 
meeting

Since Jan 15 the pending hsis- 
iness has been a motion by Sen 
Clinton P  Anderson. D-N M . to 
take up a proposed rules change 
that would permit filibusters to 
be halted by threefifths of the 
senators voting instead of the 
two-thirda majoritv required un
der the present rule 

Tbe argument over this hat 
kept the Senate from formally or- 

I ganizing committees and cHting 
on with legislative business 

Action on Anderson's motion 
I was blocked by tbe non slop de 
bate of Southern opponents of 
any change in the present rule 

The 54-4? test vote wa« on the 
question of limiting debate and 
thus putting an end tn this South
ern flow of oratory 

With 96 senators voting on the 
' cloture motion, it would havro r»- 
. quired 64 to put it over Thua the 
attempt fell 10 votes short 

Denvocrafic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana had rven  ad
vance notice that unless there 
were at least no votes for limit- 

I mg further debate on Anderson's 
' motion, he would immedisfely 
adjourn It generally is considered 
a leadership pcrogative to deter- 

; mine adjournment time
- Sen Ralph Yarborough D Tex . 
voted for cloture, which Southern 
senators opposed almost unani-

- moualy 5ien. Tower, R Tex . votod 
against it.

I Attend TM L Meet

City Park Entrance 
To Be Smoothed
Tho rough strip of paving on 

Wasson Road, at the d ty  park 
entrance, is scheduled to get a 
repaving job thia week, Bruce 
Dunn, director of public works, 
said Thursday morning.

When the paving la completed, 
to smooth out Wataon Road and 
provide better pavement to the 
east on the Coronado Hills and 
Cosden Country Club road, medi
ans will be laid out to set up 
turn lanes similar to those at 
Wasson and Randolph.

Dunn said sand bags would be 
used at first to determine the 
best angles Concrete curbs will be 
placed at the intersection later. 
Concrete will also be laid at tiie 
Wasson • Randolph intersection at 
the same time.

VW Club Meets
All Volkswagen owners are in

vited to attend tbe club meeting 
at 7:30 tonight at the FUme 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gaa Co.

LEG AL NOTICE

Corpg>r»tloa« doitrttkt ic Mrva 
(•rr for public funds oad commoo tcbool 
dIstrtcU lun^ Movord C o^tr. Toios. i

nUB tTATK OP TKXAM 
COUNTY OP aOWARO 

Notioo !• gtvou hurovttb Him  proposoU 
vUl bo considorod froa  or Bonkinc

os dtpost*MO school
.J CountT, Toios. 

oo Mondoy. Pobimry n. iM .  ot U 
o'clock B ro In Uio Comtussleoers* Coon-1
room of Howord Coumv Counbouso tn '
B l« Ttftos Applicotions submitted
should bo te sccofdisoco otth A n tcU : 
25ik. VorrMO s Clril btolulos. sod tt Is 
dosirod thsi some Btlpulsi# per cool In- 
lorost to bo r^id ogt limo dopuoua

LEE Po r t e r , county Judgs 
_________ Bovord County. Tobm

LEGAL NOTICE
c o k t r a c t o iu * n o t ic e

OP TEXAS MIOMWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Soolod propooois for eonstmcthui SS3 

milos of »os; coot ond osohsUk coo- 
•rot# pooomont

Pram Monin Co U o« To 2 0 Miloa

f i  $7 to Bit Sorui* To' i t r S l lo----  - - -Profn I t  Mil Bom u. ait

W t.i of Bif apniit. Prooi WoM cay 
LKniU To (Jt P7 »  Bit aptmt Prom

SgiftOf To
Coohoms Prom N#8ibr«iok To j  • lIUoo > 
No»t of CdorsdA City Prom I f  Muos 
Eosi of Svootosior To Tsylor Co. Lin#. ' 
Prom 4th SI To 4 nT MU# Wool to Al- 
bony Prom 4tk Si To Eost CTty LMBtts of 
Alboay Prom tfs M i To Ekw Cn̂  Lmo. 
Prom US S77 To Hsmlln. Prom Tsylor ! 
Co Uao To Anson Prom Joois Os. Lliso I 
To us rn  Prom Us 177 To Nosr Lsko 1
Ktr%r Prom Notoo Co LbM To Scurry 
Co Liso Prom 11 Miloo North of Bosooo 
To MKcb^.I Co Uno Pioos Booooo To
] f  IIDo Boss Progn Noskoi; Co L'no To 
AspormoM. Prom Moroo To Colinbon Co . 
L i m . Prom Nio<ko:ford Co Uno fb  Eost
ls;>d CO Lino Pror«9 SN I f  Bost H  
riRirognoot To SN n  Sout^ of Jsytor 
Prom Noor US S4 1 Ptsbor Co tin* 
Prom Hom:ta To US ;77 prom US Sj 
To PisOrr Co Uoo. Prom llt t  SI lo Coin- 
rodo City To Scurry Co Lino Prom US 
US To Msahoii Co Lmo Prom Toylor 
Co Lmo To Ritfutols Co Lmo. Prom 
n s  Wi'OO SoaMSoosi 01 Vioo To No;#n 
Co U r* Prom 4 S W«lo« Soulbvo«« of 
N oo To I f  T Milos SfMiOivosl. prom 
Sbock*lfoird Co LItp To Bnird. Prom 
Botrd To 7 4 MI106 Soaith Prom T • Mtlos 
South of Rstrd to  4 I  Miks so^b Prom 
Scurrr Oo Lmo To US ISS Prom Bis 
^pnnf To Miicboi. O Uoo. Prom N*or 
Snvd*r South Ctty Umtts to  Dooo crook 
Prom Bloir To Ni^bto Prom t f  Mlt06 
South of lorstoo To SN ISS Prom South 
Intot To North Iri*r of PM l l t l  Prom 
U t so lo Clydo T<« «S MUOS North, prom 
Nolon Co Lmo To Comtoio Prom PNhor 
Co Lmo To fvootuotor. Prom US tr  To 
Bord*o Oo Lmo. Pror S« **olor To Jooos 
Cb Lmo Prom 7 S MUb* Woot of doytoo 
Tb 1 1 MSb* Northvbo« Proa* PM fTb To 
PM i « t  Prom SS MUo Smitb of Bnoi 
Cb Lmo To Bnot Co Lm# Prom Nufoni 
To PM Prum CPBrtoo To l■*or
Root Co LiM  ond Prom Eooo Oo Lmo 
To PM m s  oo NlAmoyt IN SS. OS tS 
o s i l S i  ISS i n m s N M i B a M .  
ISS. PM f i t  ISS. M l fSA. 4IS. i m
IMS issi m f tifs srs \m
roTorod by C S-Ŝ SS. C »-SSl. C ft-S-U- 
C Sd̂ SS. C SSdS. c  S-Mt C 114-lf 
C Ild-StL C M-T-S. C SSd-M r  U4-SS.
c S1-SS4 c S4-1-SS r t i l l  II c u n it .  
C UUIC. g  IfSd lT  c ISS M l c ISŜ S-S

H. H. H.
H aase H a a t la g  H a a g a ee r .

U  Y e a  S a ffe r  H . H . ■ .

CALL
JOHNNY JOHNSON

DtaX kar m l  rm la lt .
B «t l B ttal* It ih* kMit t f  aa 
WtaMk — Ova yaar wwt katia.

T O D A Y ’S S P E C IA L  
O  3-bed reaa i. I H  bathe. aB • 

b r ick . C ea tra l b e a t  a ir  cea- 
SH leaed. $16 ZBerea ya a  la . 

O  2 B ed ra em  a e a r  J a a le r  Cal- 
leg e . D aab ie  g a ra g e , pay- 
m eata  e a ly  186 m ea tb .

O  Good B a y  ea  la e a n e  P r tR - 
e r ty . $286 BM atb la e e a e .

a
C A L L

J eb a a y  Jabaaea

Featarlag . .  .

O  O a e-S I«6  R e a l E e ta le  S e r
v ic e

O R e a la l A g e a c y  
O I .M a e  F H A . G I 

S S  C M v e a t la a a l M e a e y

Uot With Aa Boaosl Brohor

JOHNNY JOHNSON
A.M L3641 A M  4-2666

611 M a la , B ea m  8M  
M ld w eat B ldg .

FHA h GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Oeeapaary 

la
Collaga Park Eatataa

Or Will BalM Ta Year 
P laa i And Speeifleatieaa

FHA And GI 
3-Bedraem, Brick Trim Hemee 

Salon Placa Addition
Paymeala Fram $76.66 

(Na Paymeala L'atil March lat)

FIrM Salea Office 
m  BaylM- A.M $->$71

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildar

FOR
SALE OR LEASE

I

>611 Cahrla. > >e6 rea a i brtek . 

•  Ill le i r e a l app ly  U  d aw a  pay- 

m ea l. l lU .a a  per m eatb .

FRICID TO SELL
E d w a rd  H etgbta  A dd itlaa  > bed- 

raam  aad dea . a  eba ire  laea-

Uaa. p r iced  t# aell.

Can

Lowronco Black
(M poss B lf Eprlac
E E  7-Y7BI A M  M

l-l lA II. C SUt l A  C IlS-tt.
^ m i-f. c kfs-is r  407ht r  4f*4t. 
C ffT t-f. c  417 14 c 4 T t4  C 417-4-11

S taid, c fS t- l lt  C «AM  C TUhtl 
•SAtu. c  fTviA. c r4d'i c mi-s 

C NKIM c tlis-ll C 1771 14 c  mt 14 
c  u u  I  s. c am  i  a. c m i  2 4 c i i i a i  i
ond C II4S44 Is Bovord MlUhoti Nbloo. 
S inw dtl. Hmm. Tvytor Mmrko*4ord Col 
M b f  Bosl. Stmry Bordon Pialbor %m6 
NSihbR Owmtlos. vtl' bo r««ol*o4 ol ih* 
RlCbWby DosortiwsM Auotio imUl f  m
a m . Pfbrubfy M ifltS. ond thoo oobttrly 
•Vbbfd ofid rood

Plihs ofbd spoemeoilens mr*udMit mlal- 
mum troflo roto« os nrondod b« Ld « 
or* ooolloblo ot Ob* offico of A L Mr 
Roo Rootdwii EngHboor AbUobo Totbo. 
osbd T*Bbs Niohoo* Dos oft mom Auotih 
Usual ntbti ro»*rb*d

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

I IN SERVICE
I A IT O  N E E V irE -________

MOTOR *  SC4RTNO 
4N JotoBon _____
R O O r E B S -

aizn

aATMoar.! PAiirr a aoonwo
m  W flk o ry tt  _  _____ Alt k w n

r<S^v'AJ« lioormb
tm  auB«>;« AW t Mai

wrtT nexAt abiSrnto 
AW 4 llt l _  AW_I ZUl
o r u r r  M il P I V -
TWowAS TTWTwnrTxii orr t i-m y  

le i Wtia_______  _______ * “ _ 1 * * * '
D F4I> II.H -

Through the far-flung ATC. the dent of the Muleshoe State Bank,
civilian strength is due to be re
duced by 762 spaces

STUDENTS TO 
TAKE A RIDE

Fear Reward Csaaly Jaalor | 
Callege aladcnta hape la aM  te I 
the scbnel «plrU for the Odes
sa Callege-Jayhawk game Fri
day.

"rhey plan la ride bicycles 
fram Big .Spring ta Odessa, ar- 
rtvlag there la lhae far tbe 
game. Daa Rynaai. Jerry 
Newmaa, Aammy Blake and 
Darwead Batledge plan te 
leave tbe lacal rampnt abeat 
naan Friday far Uie 66 mile 
ride.

it was learned here today. A grad 
uate nf Texas Tech, he has been 
with the bank three years.

Airhart is also president of the 
Muleshoe rbamber of Commerce 
this year He married the former 
Dollie Hollingsworth, of tbe Mer
rick Community.

West Germany 
Freos Publisher
KARLSRUHE. Germany (A P '— 

Publisher Rudolph Aiigstein, 
whose arrest Oct. 27 on suspicion 
of treason caused a government 
crisis, was released from prison 
today, tut federal proserutor'i of
fice announced

Augalein and 19 members of the 
staff of Der Spiegel were arretted 
after the news magazine published 
a story flrengly critical of tbe 
West German armed forces. The 
prosecutor said the article con
tained official aecrett.

Commissioner .lohn Stanley and 
Assistant City Manager Roy An
derson will leave this afternoon 
for Alpine to a regional meet
ing (if the Texas Municipal 
I.cague The meeting will be held 
tonight in the Country Club build
ing

Stanley will pilot tbe Big Spring 
Flying Club's Piper Tri-Pacer 
n ic  men will return Friday 
morning

Rosary Today For 
Mrs. Brandon
Hosary will be said at 7 p.m 

today at the .Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Ch.vpel for Mrs Tom Brandon. 
.55 tbe former Rose Morgan

Mrs Bcapdon died in her ileep 
at Kermit Tuesday night. She was 
a member of the Catholic Church 
there.

Graveside rites will be held at 
9 30 a m. Friday at the City Cem
etery. Pallhearert will be L  D. 
Gilbert, Ulyaaes Hall. Jim Reidy, 
Joe Carpenter, Ches Morgan and 
Abe Bailey

Mrs Brandon was born April 3. 
1907, in Fort Worth but liven most 
of her life here. Surviving are her 
mother. Mrs J. M. Morgan; two 
brothers. J a m e s  klorgan. Big 
Spring, and Eddie Morgan, North 
Hollywood. Calif : and two sisters, 
Mrs L. D Jenkins. Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Kathleen Williams, W icL  
ita, Kan.

wATxma paoDt'cTs- a r siws
l«M  n r . f f  _  AW 4 lAM

RIAL ISTATl ^  A
H o r «E 9  rOR 5AI.E A-2

“ b o l d in g  h o m es “
OPEN HOUSE 4100 5n 'lR

KENTWOOD EQUITY -  1 900 aq 
ft., 3 bedrooms, family room, built 
in kitchen, fireplace, living roqm, 
dining room, double garage, cov
ered patio Air conditioned, fenced 
2708 Rebecca.

New Homes In Kentwood Addition 

Field Office A.M 3 6'207 
2501 Central Drive

R L. Bolding AM 4 567*
Joe Weaver AM 3-6470
{ “ bedroom NOME eam*r lOI forrofl 
kockyortf TMoi ooco I530t ilM Pick

___  ________
I aatw f aonv « Kawirewsm CTMI fov

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Meva Tea la le
4 BAACiMM

2 B a ib . AO-Befeb H am e 

L a ra le d  la  E ic la a lv a  

K E N T W O O D  A D D IT IO N

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Honso, So*
JACK SHAFFIR

AM 4-7374 
Opon Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SFRING, INC.

•  OPEN HOUSE •  
2714 Cindy Lana

4*« ik|g *Mro*N*o I  B*4roooi B o » o 
•« kalBo. oR olookrto BoN» Mt M 

Rtuk*« Lo ffo  BoNMo RoNm  Bof. 
kiMloc Boor* lo o f**4<

Ciilo U*40f Bo*oi
•Ik*

P a v m e a U  . . . O a ly  9163.66 
N a  P a y m e a t  aa lt l M a i I t !

T H E  M IL B U B N  A G E N C Y  
a*MI*i BmoI BMf 

A M  3 4 1 2 6 -O fflc a  
A M  1 »6 3 - N lg b 4 a

C ba lce
R a i la e t t  P ra p a rty

Lo*Bl*« *taoo ko ftro l NbNo m I
Book BoM41o«. Drot Rlr**t. oo r*«l 
*6tol* *t*$rt* Low 4o«o BOfoi*«(. 
14 y*»r* oo? o«l. fo r  loforoioMoo

W r ite ; * a s  646 
B ig  S p riag . T e x a s

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thursdoy, Fab. 7, 1963 9-A

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Waver 8e Macb Fer Sack Law Pajraacata

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Tbraa Bedraasn Brick Titan— IH  Batha—MhUag Claae Daara 
Ta Palla — Dacte4 A ir —  A ir Caaditlaalag —  raaead »  
C anpM e Bailt-Ia Kltebea — Celared Flxtarea la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS 455.00 MONTH r.a.a. ms a.i. pmaNcnia — a* rtjmtmt t« sam i
LOW EQUITIES

t  Badrasm, 1 Balk; 3 Bedraom. 1 A  > Baiba; 4 Bcdraam, t  
Balks, Dea. AO Parts Of Tewa.

Haasa Trailers For Sale er Beat

O LO W  EQUrriES O B EN TALS  O F H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-M86 O  AM 3-1436

PERM ANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKW AY 
Oa Caracr 4 Blacks West Of New 

CalbaUe Charek

E. C.
Hamaa Built By

SMITH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

I  SEE THESE HOUSES Tbe Very
_ T ,  * NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Meat Far F.H.A. 3705 LaJunto Maaey

Hava Sene Geod Trade-ta Bargalaa

3 Bedraami 
> FaU Batka 
Ccraaslc TUs 
Mahafaay CabteaU 
Farmica Taps

C ea tra l H ea t 
C ea tra l A lr  
G a ra ga
4-Ft. R edw aad  F a a cc  
C lasets A ad  S ta ra ge  G a la re

PAYMENTS ONLY MS MO.
la Wasaaa Placa — Ga West Oa Waaaaa Baad 

F ran  Ealraacc Ta City Park, Past Marcy Sekaai. Tara Soath. 
See—ARTHUR FRANK LIN  SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A-l

JONES
k

MARTIN

Real Estata • Inaurance 
Auto k  Home Loans 

New Hornet la -  HIGHLAND 
SOUTH. KENTWOOD. WESTERN 
HILLS. INDIAN RILLS. MUIR 
HEIGHTS
$400 EQUITY -  Lika new. I  bed
rooms. 1 batha with ponelod don. 
In Kentwood Ownor leaving GI 
l.oan. sv«% interest 
MARCY DRIVE -  Large lot. 17$ s 
SM. 3 bedroomt, I  baths, all elac- 
trie kitchen, large dea with (iro- 

1 place Only $>0,000 
I COLLEGE PARK — $11,300 One 
of tho rare oooa la this pneo 
range Brick. I  bedrotyna, 3 batha. 
dsn. kitchen buUt-taa, tila fence. 
Will flaance good
WESTERN IflLLS -C ou atry  U v- 
lag—City coavoalancea. Two new 
Houaoa. Oao loan alrondv cloaad 
$ Bodrooma. > batha, w a , flro-

a ice W ILL TRADE
RGE SELECTION OF LOTS 

A.ND ACREAGES -  C ITY  AND 
COUNTRY

Chub Floyd
Janet Martin

Inaurance - Real Estata 
I 10$ Parrmaa Bldg AM 4-4301 
I NighU. AM 4-4783

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME

Somnthing nnw and axenp- 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Daily 8-8 P.M.
DtrecSens; Ge Te Marcy 

Sebeol. tara Seath ea 
Csaashy aad Watch for Slgat.

Space bargain! t Extra larga, I  
bedrooms. > batha. porfact 
conditioa la oatabUahad 
area Only $1S.M0 Low 
oquity

H ome, not House There la a 
difference Select from ear 

I custom built hornet from
I 110.300 to M9.000 Win con-
I tider an tradoa.

E dwards Haights. 3 largo bod- 
rooms. 2 baths, plus guool 
cottage on large lot Very 
good location Only $14,300

P rotected Invettmeat — prestige 
location Truly fine home 
over 1300 feet living area 

I Will consider trade

Parkhill Area -  real nice 3-
bedroom Perfect condttion, 
on large scenic M  We
sure need lo aell thia one

A ssume 0  I lean on 3-hedroom, 
3-bath brick 1106 payments, 
only $500 win g ti you in.

R educed — large 3-bedroom 
Cloae te coDege Aastiine
4S% loan. 366 per month 
Lew equity It's a bargain 

you need a homa but ihert 
on caah?T See this 3-bed 
room cloee to an schools 
Nice and clean. Only 3300
down.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Llsttnf Realtor 

Real Estate *  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 3991

REAL ESTATE
HUl .6ES FOB lA L K

SALK-LARO r 1 b^lrnom Tf 
down poymwr* f75 monUitf pormont
14T

TWO
EQUITY HOMES 

For Sale
Two 3-Bedroom, 2-Balh Homes 

For Sale By Owner 
Also. 1 Rent House 

For Infoimstion. Call 
AM 3 3197 .or AM .3 344.5 

Nile. A.M 4 5007

Marie Rowlond
Thehna

Montgomery AM
AM 3 2071 1-2591

I a nCDROOMI ivpArM* stmnt room. Ilv- 
HiC ronm c«rp»t»,l 4ac4 Air ttrAy*. ftnr* 

\ frull IrMA MSS SOVB. SS4 moatt 
, ] RCUROnM BRICK -  IS  ktih*. lart*
I .lartrle k ltrhn raryov. «4HttT roAia. 

I I  r » .  I I *  VS#
1 BFONOONs I ksUw. isrr* S#n fire- 
pi#**. e#rp#l. drop#*. t*n«#4l. Will t#k# 
TbH?
RfUrS I  kodroora I S  b#ths. 
r#nf# #»d #Y#n. Itrc* xmMn. 
rsri MM d*wn, m  mooUi YkCGnt 
lA l lO t  I  a u m O O M —Rkrdwoai
2 RfFtB. f#«r*d. B #n  Bad eorral. Tak# 
tr#d*
LAPOK C O lU rm  B U illfE M  L O T . 
Pr»**d Mr ««H k  Ml#.

WILL fWLL #r trad* $tm  *dult* ki air* 
anrk r* f« aa* k#m# for abost aa?tBla« 
AM M « 7
Moots Oft wm  M  larta m  wUi 
i#n rlMa# AM 4 7141 a m  4-M»j ___
S R C D B ^M  BBICK Ifim. kaOis.

f#r>e«4. paOo. tlr roadttionM 
tftry im  Wmnee. AM A M tl

WE HAVE A 
HOME FOR YOU

BENTWOOD
304.00 Ma.

CaS te see this tbree-bedreeaa. 
3-bath benis la- Beatweed fer 
enty lOS.aO me. Has battl-la 
kHcbea. paneled family reom 
aad Is cem pM ely bricked. 
Fence and nir csndltinnlng Is 
epilnnal. TMs It the aniy eae 
left at Ibla price. Far lafarmn- 
Mm  bbM iMatIfla.
CALL AM 3-tItl. W ILL TRADE 

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS — ITS.tO Me. 

Thai's rtglM — 173.00 hi fnS 
amalhly pnymsal aa Ihte 3 bed 
ream, f-balb beme wMb faU 
brlHi freal. Has kMcbea-famlly 
ream cemMaallan. 125.00 wlU 
nMve yea In. Far lecatlaa,
DIAL AM 3-4141. W ILL TRADE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Far H m m  W1m  Qaalify 

Three bedraam . t-balh bame 
•Mb beaalifal kHcbea • lamSy 
raam rawiMnaltMi. l-araled la 

pnlar Malr HeigMt. Pay
ments salv tOf.lO maath far la- 
service prrsaanel (aat-af servire 
145.001. Oalv aae left. Daa*t 
miss seelac H.
CALL AM S A Ifl. W ILL TRADE 

TWO BF.DROOM.6
955.00 Mn.

555.00 Paymeai lac lades every- 
Iklag. Tbe«e hames are laraled 
aear elementary scboate. Tbe 
BMst baase yaa wlU ever bay 
far the maaev. Ton ran t rant 
IhU cheap. CALL AM 3-0I4I.

OPEN ROUSE EVERY DAT 
AT 37ta LAR R Y  D R O R  

Far InfarmsthM 
DUI AM SA lit

Jamat Cunningham 
N ighO  A M  4 -7 8 2 7

CORTERE-MILCB 
m o  Larry Dr. — Keatwaad 

OPEN ALL DAT SAT. k  SUN.

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALK__________________________________ A ^
kXLL OW Trad* 4 furattkad a»afia#iiu . 
Ito a  t#rTn* Win aec*f< ##u*#tBaUtf.
tar. Mctvt  mi Bataa, AM _ATdB4_____
POR BALE —I kxtrfwwn k ^ k . dwiki# 
rat* Hr# k#(hB firwoiac#. •MNral k##i 
#r^ pfwilinf a#r b#$em#m. m #t OeUad 
Juaor H I0  C an ldT  irad# AM 4>4ta
fVOY*tB POR *aT# le k* mewed tea at 
Zk»t and AubUb. AM A r m  AM
1-4131

MR. BREGER

SAIK t T  O w n »r-l (-UroBm Ikhim 
Mr b w  ^SS#o *au«y _  **4 4 _____

*m  roRCK praaoNVEL 
D ym  c u  «a*UfT tor In-aorvlri FRA 
looa — v t  h ire • S Mdmom I<v both 
home W Muir RelfhU lor oalT IVt mo«Ui 
■KlwUn* t * » i  tnO Inatironce Aleo • 
1 be# room. ! '•  hetii bnrk taomo la 
beentltul ■enlvond Addllloa tor only 
wa monlli Cell U>!

The MUburo A «eocT -A U  la iW  
ff AO enioer. Cell AM 1 MSI

t  BKOHOOM aaiCK. toraro- eemrel h»M
Air. eoipel, dreMc. teMO Pay emtty. 
wka myaaou. n i l  CenaU. A ll M Sti

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreagt Outsida 

City Limits

.Make Your Application Today

Sea Or Can
MR. FRANKLIN

1007 E. 0th AM 44M3
Cwliy Lumbar Co.

'  »-7

*‘Ju8t fo t B m«no froia the bow, Joe— ŵhat’a a flv*> 
iBttar word mnanhig ‘d iBcham d*. e e r
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RIAL ESTATB Ai
BOUSES rO B  SALK A-l

Nova Dean Rhoads
'*rb* Hob* t l  SatUr Llatkica'*

AM  S-S4S0 800 Lancaiter

WASHINGTON
n tra  la rt* 3 badraom biirk. ntra 
aaraalc bath. 3 raanu and bath oe 
back o( lot Total 311.3M

VACANT A NEAR COLLEGE
>-60rmB. famllr rm 4  fcltebtii S I f t  
R*thS'VA8ttl«f IflTB carpeied IIvIdc* 
rni vUta wlndnvB from ctlUat to floor. 
Smoll eq llOt mo

E Q U m ' CUT LN H
ll.RSO dovtt 4 ossumo o vM r 't  Ioob. 
All rms I f f  4 cArpetod. Dtc-Rlicbeo 
4 omplo storofo

4 B D RM S-3 BATHS
RTtced to m U ~  Ul.MO.

CHOICE STREET
4>rms 4 both Comblood kttcboo 4 
dm  with flreploro for coor Uvmc. 
11.600 eq No clostnR coot

RAM BLING  BRICK 
an spActouB rrounds 1 of Blc Sprint'* 
most BUrortiTB homos with A slew. 
Not 1 Uko it for U3OQ0.

$600 EQ & $77 MO.
NIca IgA rooms with rentrAl hAAt<oot> 
lag Ffoced yd <— rsrport 4 storAgt. 
pArkhin 4 OoliAd AchooU.

NICE HOME
BAAf Collets. I|S rms with eilrA  clos* 
ru  Z ^b lA  |ArA«A. Only UOO down 
FRA. pmU $h.

BRICK HOME—W ATER W T IX
TUa bath, central hrat.coolbic. Raady 
tor your Inapecttoa

HOME WITH REVENITC
2 lArge houses on lArts lot Only 
t i t  600 terms

A BARGAIN AT $6,000
older horn* m food (ODdnioa. Cholcs 
spot. pATed 8i Set now.

NEAT 3 BDRM HOaME
lust off StAdtum. fenced yd. Little CAsh 
down Pmts Mi

S K ILLF I L LY  B ITLT  k
well p'.Aoned. fenced ed t-bdrms. I 
full u;e baths With IfmM ft llemg-rm. 
formal dlnmg • rm AdJommg tilrA

MISSION
Water B eaten 

W-Galtaa 
$n.M

P. Y . TATE  
IMS Wect TSirS

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES rO K  SALE A 4

TWO BXDaoOM-aaparata 
duct air,room carpatad. duel air, fbaead. ( i ^  

traM. «3ta l it month Bob Barhiiaa. 3*1- 
3311 Band apHatte ao-4;0^«aakdayi___
w nx TRAbic aquily In 3 badrnoui bouta 
for acraaca or trailer home. All M ill.
M IX  OB trade—almoal neat homa aad 
furniture. Bnchanlingly haauttful ertia la- 
raalmant AM 3-3733.
IF  SOLD in February—attractive 
S bedroom brick. 2 ipacious baths, 
carpeted living room, central heat
cooling, paneled den and kitchen, 
nice fenced yard. $900 and aa- 
sume GI loan.

Call AM 3-2450
N D RHOADS

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

too MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 

Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

a 3333 BOYS EQ0ITT-3 badroom. 1 
both, pAymmts St3

•  S600 BUYS CQUTTT-S bedroom brick 
on AlAbAmA

• BOY OF THE MONTH-lliS E 14th. 
2 bAdroom only SiTOi. S125i Aquliy, 
pAymtnts $63

• ECONOMY BOY on west sklA of 
I town. 2 bAdroom stucco. SJiM

• NICE DUPLEX on BcU. Si004-|ood 
terms

equipped kUrhen 4 den with fttAplACS 
IncAted for A olr# TMW 4 thA rnornmg 
sun Consider trAde

COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY
buUdinft. lots. 4 priced right

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
A.M 4-2807 1710 Scurry

RENTALS
r V K N IO B D  APTS. B4

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished A  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments A  
Refrigerated Air A  Carpeting A  
Draperies A  Heated Swimming 
A  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment A  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained A  All Apart
ment! ground level A  Comfortable 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

rORNUBSO 4 ROOM apartmant. Accept 
wUlaamaU baby_Apply_aot __________

rURNISXKD DUPLEX  ̂ bUUpald. 
Oollad AM 4-41SI or AM 4-4773
I ROOMS AND balb furalihad acanmant. 
n it Runnels Bills paid. $60 numth
DESIRABLE FURNISHED ApArtment- 
for emiplt Bills pold Uvinc room, dln« 
Atte. kltchAnAUe. bAdroom, bath. 2 closets 
•OS Johnson. AM 3-MY7.

RENTALS i

MlSC. POK XENT B-7
Houax aUITABLX lbr tbiMaaa laaallaB. 
laoa IIUi Placa aaf aaail .Aar 4 pjn.
TRAltXK aPACXa tor rani, 
patloa and ruimara 4444 Wad4 
am 4.5144

Con$r*to 
Bvy. lb

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-l

STATED MEETDtO BSAkAd 
PUUu LodfA MOa IN  AF. 
and A.M. Avory Snd Md 
4th ThurAdny Bights. T:M 
p.m. MAmbArt urgAd So gS> 
tApd. visSSors vtloomA.

J. DowgiMS Ward. W.lf. 
Laa PortAr. Sac.

C A L L E D  MESTINO Bit 
Siriag CommandAiT No. 3i 
ET. Friday. Fab. >  T;M
p.m. EnighU Taraptar Da- 
grea.

J fl OWAP. E C .
Ladd Smith. Rac.

S T A T E D  MEETINO ̂ B^ 
try

Thursday. T:M p.m. Floor
•prtpg LodgA No. 134$ 
and A M. art lat and 3rd
school, liiistruclloo or dagroA 
work Avary Monday. 1:31
p.m Ttoltcra Wtlcoma.

THE
CARLTO N

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments

2401 M ARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDW ELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186
OHX. TWO and Ibraa raom tunlabad 
apartments AH Private aUlttloA paid Air 
eendUkmad. Bing Apartments t$4 Jo4»*

4 ROOM FURNUHBD apartment real 
paid fU  AM 4 73U.nke. las and water

U N F l’RNISRED APTS. B-4

P. D. Ausmua. W M. 
O O Hugbas. Sec.

STATED MEETINO B 1 f 
Sprint Chapter No. I ll 
R A li. Third Thursday each 
month. 7:30 pm

SolllA Bovkln. HP. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

FIRST MEN notes for sale at discount. 
Call AM 4-S$31________ _____________
FOR YOUR aarlv morning AbUsoa Ra* 
porter-Nawi call AM 4-4733. W. A. John
ston. dealer.

OUR PHONE NO. 
HAS REEN CHANGED

BUT
OUR SERVICE 
IS THE SAME

New Namker:

AM 3 ^ 6 4
EDITH'S 

BARBER SHOP
1487 Gregg AM  3-4864

ReaMeace: AM  4-8581

BUSINESS SERVICES
PL l'M B ERS E18
PLUMBOIO aXTAiaa-iUl Undt-upMlsI- 

Id Vk3*r llnw Xzp«rt3iu.d. AM 
301 Worth C rK t______________

lilnf
i«77.
EADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
TOXER TV and Jlndlo^ Repair. Bmall
pUancA repair Call day or Bi|4t. 
4-4ML130$ Hardiag.

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

21-In. Picture Tube-$35.00 
Service Calls—$3.00

L O S T  A  F O U N D C-4
LOST — BLACK W bitrfK . b.lfn- calf 
branded with L on left hip Lost north of 
town Reward. Casey packing Co. AM

LOST-'RUST and while mala PtkingAAA. 
i04 Circle, reward AM 3-4763

PERSONAL C l

eVTB ~  COMFORTABLE Dupiei Bed
room. bsth living, dining, kitchen Fenced 
yard NtghU AM 4-7m-days AM 4 7 t »

CaU, write or vitit us for complete

r t ie ro M  b u il t  Brick. 3 badrooaa, dan. 
flrrplarc. .ntraDca baU. large llrlng
room. 3 ctromlc batba. cemplatal? car- 
pauX alacuic kttebaa butll-iu nUllty
room, double garaja. «a U r  wall 333 OM 
aacr-VICE SALX -  Spacloui brick.

information on 
Real EsUte—Loans—Rentals

Huge livmg room 2 large bedrooms. 
1 average staa. m  Uia baths petto tUa

McDonolid
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
PT fgy  Marshall AM 4-4765 

Mrs. H N. Robinson AM 4-4887 
Mrs Earl (EDen) Ezzell 

AM 4 7685

fenra atra ahnibbery garage Over
$4 gM Aoutty eacrtftCAd for 13 3S$. 
SFACIODS 3 BEDROOM and den 
Recently rodeeoraie.’ 23A wiring, redwood 
fence. tllSA down M l month.
COLLSOS HEIG im i -  Nice t  bedroom 
wiib senad bouse oo back of lol MOM 
NICE D U FlE X-ldea l location with ga
rage apartment Renting at I13S month 
sel.mg prsco i lL M l
Sales. Edna PuU AM 3-2621

EXTRA NICE

2-Bedroom duplex Stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

PERSONAL LOANS convenient torms. 
Working ftrlA bouMwtvee. call MIse Tate. 
AM 3-3366 Air Force poroonno) w elco^ .

BU^NESS OP. 6
oFFo RTUNITY-DRESS for "sale.
Good iocaltoo—fo ^  cUeniele—good bu^
Write Boi IMi. Big Spring, or caU Ah 
3 3$63 after 4 M p ot
•A LE -TH E  Coontry Sloro—7 taDm east 
of Midland-Midway M Oood estabUahed 

I buetneas Roaeoe far Atniikt~Uto—•.

509 East 13th
I AM 4-6941 AM 4-6662

BUSINESS SERVICES

WILCOX 
Radio-:-TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 47180

e FiCARPETJCLEANING
CARPET AND Upholstery cleaning and
re-ttnUng Free asUmates Modem aqulp- 
ment. W M Brooks. AM 3-3IM

EMPLOYMENT

INSTRUCTION
MEH AND WOMEN WANTED

TO TRAIN  FOR
C IV IL  SERVICE EXAMS

Wg pnpDtt Mga gad Womta. Aggg IS- 
3t Mg expgrtgoeg Bgcgugnr Orggggggy 
•chooi gduegUoD UkUgUy guttlclgot. Fgr-

t t  Mgg gad Womta. Aggg IS-

mgaoel Jabc. No Igyolli. abort boon. 
High pay. Adyggeomgot. Boad ogaM. 
hon* gddrou, pboao number tad Umo 
bmae. w n ie; fo x  
Hortld

14S. Caro tt Tha

FINANCIAL H
PEKSONAI. LOANS ■1
m tilTAR T  PBRSONHEX-Uaag MB im. 
OuM  Lota Berylaa. 3M Waaiglii iO l

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOME. Noma tor oat 
or two. ExportODOod osro. U lt  Mala. Mrg. 
J L. Oag.r._______________________________

COSMETICS
LOZIER'S FINE Comaattee. AM 4-7S1S.
Its Bait 1TU> Odtata Monia.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR—euMocn fUtad ooa- 
metlci "Try Bgfore You Buy." Com-

grto elock. do wolUng LooUloo Ewtag, 
0 E u l I3tb. AM

C H IU )C A R E JS
WOULD LIKE to care for 1 child aa 
companion to t-yaar-old aoo. Live near 
Webb AM 3-4413
BLUHM'S NURSERY-Day or night care. 
107 East lith AM 3-34S3
LICENSED CHILD care la my home. 
1104 Wood. AM 4-3t$7
BABY SIT your home. AayttmA. AM 
4-7143. 407 West 3th.
WILL CARS fot ehlldraa my haOM «r 
your*. 13il-B tdARlngion, AM 4-7MS.
WILL BEEF chUdrsOocny home, i l l  AyL 
ford. AM 3-1033

H E LP  WANTED. Male r-1

Natlosiat Food Dtitiibutor la looking tor 
AXparlABced territory aalasmaa. Ouar- 
aataed salary plus commUsloo and car 
expense Paid vacaUtm. company wel
fare and rAtlrem»nt pins other excep- 
Uopal fringe benefits Btarting aalary 
commaMurate with ability Apply to Box 
B-104. care of Herald, giving name, age 
and phoa# number AU rapUAs «U1 be 
kept strictly roofldentlal

Reliable. Established

UNFURNtOHED • iklajm ouptei.
OoUad Water paM. Mo nMnth AM 4-3$36

ROOM duplex. SliS 
MO month AM 4-3$36

I 'l  RNLSHED HOUSES B-S
AVAOJkBLB J|O.V. 2 bedroom fiimimed
m  month AM 3-3430

LOTS FOR SALE A 4
BUlINBSa CORNER wNb 3 bMroam 
bofne Fncod lo Mil go* owner laoi 

eed AM 4.371

SIB U R BAN A-4

WE S E a H E  IX)ANS 
WE HA\T: RENTALS

POB BALB—Parmer T J. Williamson 
place. BUver HeaU gpacieus ranch bouse. 
3 beiitToenie lo aerra. :  waUs. bams, 
yauag orchard Yery east terms Call 
br Paul C Young AM Am%. 7 M p m 
i  M pm

LARGE I  ROOM bouse,
month Located 3g7 Ba«« 13lh a M 4-3M3 
NICELY FURNISHED -  large 3 room 
house, ip i manch btlU pakl AM 4-3$04
3 ROOM FUmiCUKrD hmuse M i manlh. 
bUU paid 3M Bast |7th AM 4-634$
3 BEDROOM COMPLETELY fumtahed 
cottage liM Dixie rear $a6 water and 
gaa paid AM 333$1. AM 33$73_____

B E A LT IF I L  3>x ROt)M 
HOUSE

KFNTVOOD — Large 4 - bedroom 
hnma wRh established loaa Firaplare. 
dea Atermc buUMM utllhy raom. 
fenced yard Low aqoliy

FARM  k  RANCHE-S A-3

SAFE BUY AGENCY
OOOD BUT on large t bedroom bouae 

aa nth Place imafl aguliy Near Oai- 
laga. Taram now

I F F  THIII I-Avaly 3 badraem. kltchaw- 
dea rombMatinn. cottage M rear Wash* 
tortop Place. Real good buy for quirb 
aa>

F R IZ  Ipnag Chlakog Real Estate o»- 
ballAvahty low prtcad ta m any budgeil 
Sava mamey. aava time -act aowl

Campietely radacoratAd ample ckweta 
and buUt-tns Brand new fme fumtture

TOP POtL rad catciaw aand. caiicbA. 
driveway gravel, delivered Lois Itvoled. 
plowed Charles Ray. AM ATTTi
BUILDER-NEW rabtaats. ramodAUai. 
L Turner AM 4-$JM
LOT FBRTILIXER tor sale by bag pick- 
WP or truck load Will deliver aa lesa 
than 4 bags AM 4-4MP
EXPERIENCED TREE and shrub trtn- 
Rung Free esitmataa Na Job tea amaU. 
Call AM >-t7«3

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration k  Heating

Sales k  Repair 
I Service All Makes)

new large range rofrigerator • freeaer 
eomblnaUoa Nice yard and carport

L\RRY W PHILUPS
Day: AM 3 2882 Nites AM 4 ^ 1

Aduita. TIi Jahnson.

ERE IB A REAL FAYINO  EU 0N E M .
buUdtnc on r  3rd IW ft i  I4i R 
kd. large bolMMe tpeoma t34i Extra 
apace to lease Terms.apace

THREE BEDROOM an Joteaon Cloaa M
OOOD Mb-ACRE farm with modem bOck 

home Off paead road Baveral Plea 
buUdMts. 4 good water wells. Near 
good arhool

M l ACRBB ONLY $3 7Mt 
Kgr. t  Crat M . bgrtgIBl gt UllgM. 
IBcIgg.i |g hottom Oood Mock fgrm 
lou good youdd UmWr lute chgrr 
wend .griat 1 pmhI. fraclni 1«  
nau.. pg.iu t. N .gr Ntei. Fxrk Bgrn 
goultry hmn » .  m ia r Truly g Dgrfgm 
I l4 i i  dowgl SAFE BUY r e a l  KWTATC 
AOENCY k5l4-aH Wm I Mgrkhgm. 
Lm i. Rack Atk

Apply Elliott's Apts 
201 East 6th AM 4 8082
1 aoOMg AND kdUi. cl*gB r m t t  yard. 
Mill paid nWBtk Ml o>lyr.Mg
3 BOOM FL'RNlaaED kmite. gU MU< 
ggid ST* wumUl AM DS373 13g Lmclbyrgg 
ONK a n d  Two k.dTDnm gmmn . fur- 
BMgyd N n . K M .  a.m iDdki. m t , kilte 
ggld AJS J W7V xsat «W I Hl«bwgT_g*
UNFURNISHED HOI SFJt B4

REMOVE THEXa. Ctesn up )og.. frniUg. 
tT ChWM. Eta •Bad* IrM* Mr M il. 
AM 3-WM

local firm expanding. Need de
pendable. hard working talesman. 
Prefer man presently employed, 
making not less than $800 per 
month commi.ssion No drifters or 
shysters need apply. CaU AM 
3-3581 for appointment.

I B M PRtXIRAM M ER 
TRAINEES

2 young men to train on Job as 
IBM programmers, no experience 
necessary. Potential earnings for 
$7,000 to $20,000 annually. For 
qualifying interview, call Mr. Hol
lis. AM 4-5583, Desert Sands 
Motel. Thursday and Friday

DAY'S FVMFDKI awylM. CMupMU. MD 
tm unks. greuM trups cIm w m  RbPHor

ISli Wv«t lith AM 4-S
R A Y 'i FUMFTMO BbTvtot. cvssppQU. 
U elbpks Fur fg*i«r swrvicp cull 
4 737$ befor* i  g m

•St

RE1.F WANTED-MbAbcvr Hr downlevn 
•hM BUrp OMd sUrttni sglpry plus 
Mipp cpmnlppioii Appticpat mutt bt hpu- 
ppC. miprgtUc. ppd wtumt t# v«rk  If

Km Art ihip typp pprson ppptv tp Mr 
plch. Box If? fwpptusipr Tvxpp d v p  

ppmp-pgp piktTppB Ipipphirr un>hpr. b«DP 
pf Ippt pr prpsswi ttnpioyrr pnd saIps ap- 
ppflPWAi H pny Am mipnrirw dAlt win bp 
m ^ l P d ^  w ltl^  dAys___________
'AB tM U T n il wi t Pd Mwpt bAW CRy 
Permit Appl^ OfwyhAiSdd But  P ip M ___

HELP W A V rrU . Fm b Ib F4

HERMAN w il b MON rvpAlrt All typpt
fpsvns. CATpurt. rvmedPtmg. pplsk*mg. And 
cpncrvtp work Nu }pb Ipp scbpiI  Ex- 
prrlmrpd Uhor AM 4^U$

I B M OPERATOR TRAINEES

UNFt RNUHBD HOUaE S roocm
bA&h. ]$>-B BroiOT kJi nwnth AM

CfTY DCUVrRY^M pvp pn# pspp# pf fur 
Mwrv PC compiPU bousrhpld Dvhvpr
PsekAgrp. bPiPP. gtfis ipPufPdBpAdPd. 
RslPS 3$ epMs I* $3 4$ CAil AM >m%

RFD BRICE ~  S bpdrooms. 1 bpth. a4- 
iAchpd gprpgp RpaI Ipw pqotty.

BY OWNER — E aE ppcttpu. op mtoPTAJ 
rtghlA. $ BitlPA M$uih of Ptpotpci flM  
pert 71 Arvpp pmipo A fivarot. 113 pcrpt 
SAtl bpoh. Fnt$MBia EX $-4137 at 1 
84371

3 BEDROOM ROUlE unfumtthPd 14M4 
Bam ith Wpipf pAM frmuirv Jrd bpupp

EDWARDB BLYD — 3 bPdmnmt. caf- 
pPtPd Ahd drpppd $01x11 pquRy.

E FA m rU L  DUFLEX ^  ComplPtPly r#- 
dPcofAtPd Aod rurwmhpd Owocr wUl 
CArry ppppr $mAU d#wp pAymval

LARDB 3 BEDROOM OPAr bASP CvPtrAl 
hpAl Llkp bpw Vacppc.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Rea : AM $-3618

K F  THIB Ipvpiv Brick homp OoUpgs 
FArk — 2 bpdroosnp. I  bAth«. dmme 
rwpm. cArpPtPd Aod drApPd. Fpwcpd 
yATd Doublt gsrAgp

WABNTNOTON FLACE ^  3 bPdmnm I 
bock AW lArgp Ipt $ppclous dpn. dlhipg j 

3 bpthi I

Wp MAkp Fmrm AOd Rpneh Laawa

•  333 ACRES-^ppat TartAh. irrtgAtPd. 
well improved.

•  33$ ACREP wPAf LosnAl. IrrlgAtPd

Ml.Sr. REAL ESTATE A 1$

3 BEDROOM UNFURNIANED Apusp tb-
^ r p  m  Bps! 14tb AM 4-6144 ^
THREE ' EBDROOM Ipcpted 4iP4 Cpch
BAliy. |7P nmnih Appiv 4$$$ CubAPUy. 
AM 4 4AM pflrr IW  pm  ____
LARGE UHFVRNTMIED houep. clP<M In 
$46 mamh_ AM 4 HJl brfocp 4 p m
4 ROOM UNFURNUHED bouse lorptrd 
bear JubMr High aimI high achopl Cab- 
tbct owner 31$ Wrti SPih AM 4-4$l»

AFFLIANCE FROBtEMfV Oome by \m  
Worn Third-PppplAlittkf lb Wtaher Dry- 
er repbir Hardippii AppUbncp Bervtxp. 
AM 4 7113

2 jrounx lingld girlt to train on 
job $B IBM operators, no experi
ence necetsBry. excellent future. 
For qaalifyinx inter\iew. call Mr. 
HoUii. AM 4 &.SS3, Desert Sandt 
Motet. Thunulay and Friday

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E

IBONIHU IX>NE I I  30 mued 
Tucson. AM 3-414$.
IRONING WANTED. pUfc up And 4$* 
Uvery. AM 3-4*31
IRONINO-EXCELLENT work. $1$ BapI 
14th AM 4-341$
IRONINO-Mv Home. $1 33 doboo. $U 
Weal $lh. AM 8*X3*
IRONING WANTED $1 S$ BlUbd dObPb. 
360$ iouUi MontlcAllo. AM 3-3l$7.
IRONING WANTBD-11 S$ m ind  dOMR. 
AM i-43tS 421$ Dixon
IRONtNO WANTED pick up bhd doUwor 
Mrs Tucker, AM 3-4334

kSEWING

SEWINO AND AhprAtlooa. mdQ'a und 
wompn'g clothpc AUe drApeiiba 114 Bbrd- 
I^ .  AM k«3U _____________ ______________
DREMMAKINO AND AlterbtlM . RoxM 
Hbston. 131$ FrAxler. AM 34*33
WILL DO all type* sewlbg bad Alterp- 
llobs Cbll AM Lt3$g
8EWINO. ALTERATIONi Mra. C  L. 
Foodor a M 4-2i$$
ALTERATION*. MEN’S bad 
AUee Riggs AM 3-ttlL $$f Rw

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN HAY. FEED K2
BALXD BKOABI 
gATX. lUlBll SirHa

csn XX

lI\E.STOCK K2

FOR SALE 
6 Yr. Old Bay Horae

A very ftoe sAddle bon# for work or

RlPAsure Orbtlp but m (  roeommebded 
>r gmAll rhUdren Used or roacb All of 
life B«a«ttfttl bPW BaddlP with pbdded 

seat. Abf-ul p moRth Aid iAddla blARkK 
breppi strap. bridM. Belly bAckAmora

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIaeaut Ow AH 
rakriea la Stack

Xrsg BsHmsIee—Flea-Cw saB 
|)-ihrery—FlggseBu

ONE-DAY SERVICE
-Ossa W-rt O ttm t Ottt M Fgyg- 
AM S-4S44 8818 W. Highway M

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OOLDEX STAB r*«>Tgg orlxtagl bsgutj
tg your egm tg  and o a h ^ - r y .  U g * 
iggnipo—r Fr*g. Xlrwd Fumnur*.

SPECIALS

Reposiessed HOFFM AN 23 in. TV
Like new, warranty ......... $225.00
BENDIX Automatic Washer. Nice. 
Rubber tub model, top load
ing .......................................  $34.50
BENDIX Automatic Washer. Large 
model, front loading $59 50
M AYTAG Automatic Washer $49.50 
CROSLEY 21" TV New picture 
tube, blond finish, only M5 00 
IT ' EMERSON Table Model TV 
Real nice condition. $50.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Good Repossessed Hide-
A -B e d ........  $79.50
Dresser, Mirror and Bookcase bed, 
iimerspring Mattress, springs. Reg. 
$149.95 Now $109 95
7-Pc. Dinette. Used $29 95
Used Couches ........  $5 00 end up

Large Shipment of Lamps, 
2S% and $0^ off

UJKjejoJLs
904 W M AM 6-2906
17 OtCH DXaiOIIKa ox  TV Custegn 
kSM. eteardlignt ptetar*. Oaty Mt|S 
SMBg ti W gate WM Dwy wart ar aiay 
b«*4 wart traa SMW. tl McOlaua'a 
X lW a k g ten i, JM O r««. AM «4ISL

HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8 U

Biggest Furniture Bargains 
In Town.

New
S-Fc. Badrooa Soito 
ItagllBtra
Cod Tablaa, CaHaa Tabla 

Used

w
..................  MS.N

MS M
gbi# m ie

T V a  .............
Rgasaa ........
Cbaata .........
Ralrltaratora

| »  M UF 
. lis .w  up
. If.M  UP 

tSS.OO u»

No Money Down 
We B u y—Sell—Trade

CITY AUCTION
801 Lamesa Hwy. AM 8-4911

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Toaia • Ouoa - TVa Bouaat Land • 
Boate - Motori • TraUara - AnyUUad Toe 

Want Too Oellar Fot 
CALL DUB BRTANTAuction Company

*1*
Ba Ip BvtryToAAdAy

10$i B 3rd 
1:30 pm

RIOHEST CABB prioAs for uspd fumllufy. 
Wasaoq utpd FurnltuTA. AM 4-1$ll. $$4
WppI 3rd.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
liv in g  Room Suite, Dinette

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
$10 00 DOWN

. _________  IM M  UF
Utad Baby Bad and Matutaa tl4 N
Nav Racllaara
Rapoataatad Houta xroub. taka uR 
p gym a n U ____________________ _

Good Used TV’s
1-17 In.
3—21 In $59 95 up
S-U sed TV'S— Won't W ork-As la 

Price—124 95

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

LIKE  NEW

o x  ae-iBch raiift. vida ay*a witb ailDuta 
UBtr. Clark and gutomatlc o.ta Utetr. 
Oraa door aaally rraiayad tar claaw. 
big. aiapla .taraga drawar. Fuab but- 

eawUali an lifi-(o.rlaag riaetrta
ayat, tuU lan««h nuaraacaal Itehunaaa 
•■an appUaoct raaaptacla. AM SdHS.

WX XUV gaad uaad fnrWtuw XMkta4 
prltdt itr  awyaa tad rWrUi ratara. 
Whaara Wt «ta< Sra AM 4-SMS.

bttp IvAthvr hAltwr, tmomteg pqwtî
sdy tPmvM. Hort# rve^bUy Msod aad rpbd? 

•t^p but rtr»4 clbAH FrUbd lA m B -  
$6$$ eb»h
AUb two bibck Abd tab rooo bAimd 
pups Fvmalv. $ maaths bid Eabdy tb 
■tart bubiiBg rtgbl pow. F ih b •$$$$ 
varh
Mr* Ed t-obg $$$ Avtford AfUr $ $$ 

wMvkdays ar bU day lahirdAy aad
L L a r
FAR .M  S E R V IC E K5
gALXs AND aanrtra aa Bada-Myara. Atr- 
OMtar pumpt gad Aarmatet wteMunt. 
UMd WBdaHUa. CatraO Chaate WaO 
garriaa. gaad Spnata. Ttiaa LYrla gSSM.

MERCHANDISi

SILLT iOX Mundiy arUa lap m 4L nX 
und art.a l aad rriilluar CaU gM 
SIBM

WAirrXD rrXNOORAFHKR ana da. par
----  “  laai Oragg.

B l II.IHNG M ATERIALS L-1

AM Vd$4S

YARD DIET-rbd caUUw smid. •  
bum. bAmiArd fartiimw U**im,
4 6*7$. AM 4-71l<

AM

TOP poiL AIM rm sAbg
<Mmrty> B w y  at AM 4-t

Can A L. 
I. AM 4AI43

BEAUTY IS OLR BrSINESS
Make It Vouri*

UHFUHNtPREn % RuOMt M$d bbth I 
Mach « f  tchobl. gbod bbmmiinttT YMAbt 
bbb 7i| DbuglAM. 0** bwnrr 3$$ OoGbd

E rA tm F T L L Y  DRAFTD rarpbtbd 1 
bed rooms aod dbb wood-burutag rtr»> 
pUrv Palm

RAVE $A ACHE* mmerbl ngbU m evt̂
tbf « f  provbb ffbs fmld 0  mtvrv«tvd 
Cbolbn Mr* O L Ma*«vv 1$$$ Ba*« 
Orbbd. CIbVN Mexte* want x bvU

RENTALS

TWO BEDROOM hbu»b bt 3$i Utb 
WumbMd fnr bbihMr. OM virtn* $3$ 
BSOblh AM 4-2334

t C ic lt o C a x
A pleasant, profitable way to earn 

Avon Cosmetics 
Write Box 4141. Midland. Texas

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 0 . 8 9  

$ 1 5 . 2 5

NEED EEP EEI I NCEP balfdrvRBbr 
Bb»« bVAuty Bhap CaU AM 3-3*$»

■I

F O R  R E N T  u n fu rn lA h M d  3 b vd m n m  ■■$ I 
B a »(  I H h  R v b r  • m s o r  H i .  C b U v « «  H v t« h t *  I
Abd IIUi Fibcs 1

TWO BFntlOOM * dmtbg robm, dv*. 3 
baths Ob two brrot.

1$ ACRF$ w rn f Biro hemt Abd tmall 
r'Wtacv bam* asms Btablos Will c«b* 
•bdvr trad* $Uv«r Rooio AddlUop.

i t  ACRE* REAR Coublry Oub
43 ACBCR bf tm gaud Ibbd U  mibbrali 

go Owbvr win fmaoro loAb.
I$A ACRB* ON m tbwBf i t  for cbm- 

mvmbl tfU t
IM  X 14$ FOOT LOT -  Clm* m. cbnmr 

Ibt Ob Orvgt $trvvt 
1$ ACRCfl Pouth of CRT

B E D R O O M S B-I
RICK RXOROOMS <atealm-OaUbte<i te 
ur.M stia.1 atipppaii  o d «k  laaa Srur 
ry Ftenly parXUte A ll 4garrj

III CDURTRT-on. t  raom and on. 1 
iwten unfurwwlwd be<ja. Flayd Hull I  
m il., gteta and nul. .art d  Sand 
Sprtnc

SalM a  Bn-rlr. AM « a n i
UFRIOHTI a TAHX r fF X t 

HAIFR W A U ira  AM 4-ggW

LADIXA BARN u» te t l  aa haur rawma 
babywMr' Smd tetf addrawad .tampad 
m r.lan . la Cwta. Waratw X-4 Indiana I

H E LP WANTED. Ml$e. P 4  •

COMFORTABLE AMD fbeaensbly prwbd 
rsT i B wRRSb vblklbr diauirc* « f  dowo- 
WWD $11 RtfbnrU. AM 34tt6

I  RCOROGM tEFARATC dmtng r«mm. 
fbored bbckyard plMftiWd f«r w*«h#r. 
U tl Mulbrrry AM 44*11

NICE BEDROOM -  Fnvbt* mirwvcr. 61$ 
RjftnrU Aftrr S m

3 BCDRoOMk 1 PATNA frf$r«d bock- 
yard t Piock frw  actm li l$Ab Nblaa. 
AM 4 2$13

BY OWNER—$ r«ofn boua*. rvnibl to rvATa 
1W4 ObUad Owwrr cArrv notr AM 4 333$

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G
BARGAIN INTESTMENTS

2 New. Furnished Houses. 1 lot. 
Low down payment
6 rooms. 2 baths, cellar $5 000 
Grand Barcains on Gregg Street 
Won't last long.
3 ROOMS, bath Only $3,250. 
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels

PFECtAL WEEKI Y rat#« DbwntovTi 
Mbtrl «b r  blocA borth of Ri«h
WAV i$

NICE UNFURNUHED 2 bbdrwwr hmi** 
R m  rvAhcnahlv AM 4 6131

I G HUDSON

Fill Dirt—Drisewsy Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

AW 4-5142

BIG S P R IN G  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

No 2
Cedar Shingles

Select No. I  
Oak Flooring

West Coast 2x4 Dlmex- 
Bion Lmbr. AU 
lengths

Aluminum C O O  O  C
Storm Doors 
West Coast U12 
Fir Sheathing.

Strongbam—29 ga 
Comigirted C O  O C
Iron sq

4xSxH" Gypsum W'allboard. 
Per 
Sheet

$ 7 . 4 5

2 9 a 9 5

$ 7 . 4 5

BEDROOM WITH pnvAtr bath rwid bed 
rvfn*er*tor nebr shbooin* cmtrr arwl 
arhfwl yaa Ea»t 13u

t ROOM CNFITPRIANED <m* bHirb 4̂ 
Cedar r rr« i Prhnn. $46 manth 7t3 At 
ford Appiv ito AVifbrd AM 3-1*73

■Ta t e  ROTEL — Roams bv ww*k ar 
maoth $1$ 3$ up f$b Grvfr lrar»a Mar 
tib M*r
•TOMINo BOTEL claari ratnfartablr 
rooms $T at vrsi aod up TY blaety 
frra parkint G A MrCamaiar
RICE VUIET rnmforub'.a roams l i  $$ 
wwFb M«m anly. D)va*a tIJ East 3rd 
AM 3 37*4

RO O M  A R O A R D R2
ROObl AND Board nicr tolars to liva 
Mrs Kam^tt ittos Ooltad AM 4 I3M

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
13f» GreggAM 4 2662

COOK & TALBOT
1$3 Ptrmlan PUIR AM 4<$431

F n iM S H E D  h v m . B-2
3 ROOM Ft’ RinSMFD taraf# apartmrnt 
af sdi OraiR JVM 4 AC7a
NICE RMAl.I f«jm:»nad apartmant Cou- 
pis or fvmiamar IPP Main AM 4 7I6A
rrRWIRRFD OARATtF Apartmrn* 2 
ronm» bath Ma water naid Coupls 
n« o *u  AM 4 4213 MT Johnson
I BOOM FT’ RNIMfFD apartniv-jt Appiv 
Apt l. B’df 4 W ar'r* Whas] < part- 
man t$

WE PFECIALIZE IN COMMERCIAL 
AND INDUETNIAL TRACTS

FT'RNUHED a p a r t m e n t , 3 .
bath RtlU paid Oat ksv at 116 RunrrU

$1$ OEOROX-3 badroom and dan kltch-*r. Ef-*— —•* •*-----------

3 1 AROF r o o m s  nrivala hath privt*r 
dnva Acenp- xma ' child Inqiilra T12
Witla

2 BEDROOM UNFURNIIIRED ptumbad 
far waahar fawrad backvard $R7 6$ 
mantb 1113 Maibarrv
BOUSE 2 BOOMS and ba*h lU  East 
IMh CarpbTt fanrad vard AM 3 21 Si
FIVE ROOMS unr.«rbtAhad Farhh^ 
Washar aaopartifinf 2$i wtrlng. carnated 
Itvtng and dtntnt rnnms 4M 4-2RI$
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISNED bouaa ^  
navlv damratad 1Sb5 Jnhnaan AM 4 2121
4 ROOMS PATH unfumtabad hmiaa an 
four arraa Ha« scr^anad porch AM 
41771
THREE REDROOV unfumiahad lK>u*a. 
naar Wabb and tchonl Fcnrad bark\srd 
AM 3-*l2f for tnlormation

A r r o fN T s  A At niTOR.q n

'^ * ^ A y ■ y l^ T IC x ” ’ “ *  ■ SFrT-BfXTT -a i':2 *^S ;rg  -lU,
' •^ T 'S 'o o x x x rp rn  m -m  n... " "cats Profaittamal Parvtcas and othar ( Raparai off axpar

Rafarapcat fureubad Raasonabla ratat 
CaU Hugh AM 4-474$ • S$ to 4 $$

_P^n
lECY 3*>1S dlctaphobt soma

$336
ap.

$36$

^  bookkpnj
£ 4  FXET PETY S$-4$ Roid tvptst

139$
Iv rO M i; TAX SK R V irE  -  -  ’...rag. WMikI ptrm r.mkl.nt OFKV 
IJ<rr>vr TAX g*r»le.-«xp.n«>c.d ar- BKPH SALS3I W-at >.].« aivl 
counUnt IJti Turteu AM 1-lMV bkrna .ip .r |]M

215-lh No 2
Compokitioo
sh in g le .

$ 1 . 2 9  

w, $ 5 . 2 5

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

INCClME TAX Parrtca Davi 411 Nolaa. 
niahtk and *4mday iJbS Barrvaa a M 4 4$J4
INf'oMB TAX ParvK'a axpartancad and 
q jaltfiad AM 3$11$. 14M East lS(h
INCOME TAX booAkaapm«. typirm Ei- 
p»r'»>r>c-ad raaaortabla Aftar S wat^davs. 
anytuna 'vaakar>ds. I$$3 Owans AM 3 'M$7.

I MAI F
ACTN T 33-33 dag maior fo  to $43$ 
P A LF » 3 4 ^  axpar in

rlothtot OPEN
jlNPURANCX 34-4$ tratrtnt pro*

tram, raiuibla ro Piart $3$6

AVAILARI.F NOW 3 hadcfyom un- 
furnwhad housa «a«har rntinartion. 
alartric «tova hookup 6$$ $03 Pattlas.
rX 44313

P k lN T IN G - P ^ P E R IN G R11
FOR PAINTING, papar hanctnt baddmg.

‘  AMtapinir and taxtoning Frad Bishop 
3 33X 34*7 Peurrv Straat

fWM P tR M IA N  R riLD lN G  
AM 4 2S35

1 BrOROOM BRICK I 't  bath dan. car 
prrt built to aiactrle ranca tllb  plus 
utilitta* AM 4-«4V̂

PAPER HAN01N0 Our Apactahy Also 
tn’ artor aod axtartor pamur.g Tavtootog 
A . work Ruaranlaad AM 4$4o$

------- - 1 P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D  M. PS

I  ROOMS. BATH IMtl East 3mh Car- 
pattni fancad vard washar ronnarttnns 
AM 43M7. AM 4-$l$*
3 BIDBOOM UNFi;BNlAHrn housa ran- 
tral baat Concrata sto*̂ m rallar 7*3 
Anna AM 4 3$t7
NICE 3 b e d r o o m  hmjsa 33$ wiring, 
pl’ifnbad for wa«har IROi North Monti- 
cailo AM 4 74M

i *-'-'**-^* • agtia wni utrn-
ttcharat;a. Hvint mom Comar lot. 

paar WaahHifton F'aca icbool Will lak* 
a irada t l4 3 «
16$» PCURRY STREEi -  3 room -frama 
an eomrnarcial to*
1713 TALE —2 3t$ aq ft fir* placa baau 
tttu] kttchan-dan 2 Bad - - - - -
$26 0$$

RB Prn rN T lAL  l o t b - n e a r  
PARC HILL BCHOOL

2 BEDROOM OARAGE apartmant. nawlv
paparad and nalnlad «#|| fumishad $M < 
nrwmfh no Mflt natd AM 47n$S

drbomt. 3 ilia b a th s .---------

NICEIY FURNIAHED 4 larqa room du- 
pla$ iina Pnirry $75. tv* blit* paid AM 
3*nto am  1 2A36

6 ROOM UNEURNISIIED houns. M3 
morth 2*7 Fas* 6th AM 3 1346 aftar 
4 p m
3 BEDROOM PLUMBED for washar. 
fanrad vard I6$l Rluabird. $Hf> month 
AM 3 3VI1 AM 13*77

PAINTING FAPCRINO. Taxtontof. can 
aral rapatr Pparialirtnc In rani propar- 
ties Bit) Paarh AM 1-3433

h a l f w a y  ROUAB partica Cntarprlsas. 
man raady to do most anv tot on a 
minula s noiica Will work an hour or 
month AM 34114 «M 3̂ 3*33

O m eiis Hwy HI 3-8612
SNYDFR. TKXAS

S P E C I A L S

FOR p a in t in g  and papar hangtnf. r a il, 
0 M Millar 141$ Dtila AM 44413 '

INSTRUCTION I

p h i >T(k ; r .9p h f r s E lt
1.KT ME vliotncTM’e <)>.■ vnidinf. baby 
nr funlly frmip C.ll X.ith McMiiTib. gM
4-.3W for appoinimteit

HIGH SCHOOL AT HO.UE
Xn spara tlma Frogra** rapidlv Small 
paymanta Our $6th yr Ovar tt$$ grad- 

I uatas in IM l alona Amartrao School 
Box g$4S. Odaasa Taxas

GRIN AND BEAR IT

- 1

M IXTIPLE LISTLN’G 
REALTORS

Robert J Cook. Harold G, Talbol

R E' N T  I N G  ̂Or 
B U Y I N G
You Can’t Beat 

$55.00 to $59 00 Per Mo.

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartment.s
O Furnikhed and U nfurn ished

O Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 

O Wall-to-wall Carpet

O Fenced Yard—Garage k 
Storage

Total Payment . . with 1st 
payment due April 1st

O l/Ksted in Reslricted Resi
dential Area of Big Spring.

O  Near School k Shopping Center

NK'E .AMALL imfuml«h. d ho<i*a In Ed 
ward* Heights Phempmx Tamar Call Mrt 
Jfihnnv GrtfUn AM 3 31W
3 BEDROOM HOUSE 103? Goliad Arr^pt 
ahtldran. no pats $60 month, no bills 
p*td
l.AROE THREE badroom unfuinDhad 
hfwisa t73 fTHWith I4$7 Ma*0 — Opan

FOR RF.NT

3 Bedroom Rrick, Fast side $ 95 
3 Bedroom Brick, West side $110 
3 Bedroom near B.vse $75 00

For Information Call 
.lAMKS CUNNINGHAM

Especially since these homes have 
hem made almost the same as 
new . . . they are shiny and bright, 
and ready to move into Remem 
her, ynur lawn will be planted for 
you next spring
Thexe homes are offered by the 
FHA, at prices lower than you 
have seen in years. They won't 
IjMt forever. So, see our OPEN 
HOUSE at

18M Grafa or Call 
Paul Organ:

A l l  $-074 AM 3-6306 
CORTESE R E A L  ESTATE

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

ri'KNISIIKD AVAR-rMENTS. 1 
bii:i (  M04 w m i niabway so

I  ROOM PURRISIIED spaHmante. prl- 
.a l. ballit frlfMaira. aOi. paid Cloaa 

aas M ^ .  AM 4 2IH
I.AROK J ROOMS prt.a (. antranoa. prt- 
.a t . bath pn .ite  drl.a. »oo< ruta. Ta 
coup). IteO Scurry

TRY C L A S fIF IfD  ADS . . . 
C LA S S IF If DS G iT  RESULTS

I  ROOM r t  RNISMXb aparlmaM. aX MIU
paid Ski month Acrrat on. or t*p  diU- 
drm AM 4-aop; a m  4-aail
piax ARD 1 bod room apartmonu. ptlrata 
teilu Siartma M Sia «rokly SM maalA 
D*«s" Moi.l. MP| Scurry. AM 4VISI
S ^  RKRTOR a ROOMS ajtd balB fur- 
bUhnl apartmrm All hlllt paid, i l l  tt 
*n k  AM 4 TOSS

AM 3-6161 Nites AM 4-7827
2720 Larry St — Kentwood Addn. 

Open All Day Sat. k  Sun.

CRrt'RNISRED 2 BEDROOM houaa at 
aa^Lancattrr SM nxinth AM l_asa
UNruRNtsnrD house- a room« ^
bath, larf. clo..( .parr varhar oonnM- 
tlon nic. loc.iuin AM 4-assa
a BEDROOM FENCED yard Elunibad 
for waahrr. floor furnacr. air condlltonod 
ISaa Eaat ITIh AM 4-441.
UNEURHISHED 4 ROOM bouaa. IIM 
Strart. NS moa'b a M 4A tn  tt 
4-4771.
---------r FOR RENT 

Or Will SeU

I  ROOM rURRISEED apartmaal. prirata 
bath 14. month plua b4Ua. Ma fraaSa. 
aa doti 1444 MtM.

I With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Be<l- 
room Homes In Conveniently 
Located .Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. Inc.
AM 4-2SM.

. . . AnJ since this isn t an thethn yttr, the Senafor has grs 
ctoudy consenteJ to forgef polUks and give us a Uavttogue 

kuud ox his iunkatsT

Interior k  Exterior P a in t-  
Gal $2 95

PADS for heaUng Systems.
All sizes

1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine 
Flooring . . $11 80
1x6 Retlwood Fencing 812 00 
Paint Thinner Gal 75*
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 85
3 R Picket Fence. 50 f t  $10 95
5-ft Metal Fence Posts, es $1 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

CUSTOM BUILT

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
$29 SO $39 50 -  $49 50 

Free Estimates 
No Obligations

M ERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E 14th AM 3-4756

OPEN
ALL DAY SATLTIDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea $1 20 
^  In Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. 4Wc 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint Gal. $3 25
1x6 Redwood Fencing $12 00
No. 3 - 2 x 6  $6 75
No. 3 -  lx8's S4S $8 75
.Modem Table Lamps ea $7 50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00
USG loint cement 25 lb $1 85 
AU wool carpel liutalled with 

40-oz pad tq yd $6 95

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4lh AM 4-8242

LSDOGS. P E T S . E T C .

TOY FOX T .m ar puppl*4 alud aaridcs 
and adult do4i  moat of timr Sw.atl'a 
Toy Pas Tarrt»r KatmrU. la mllaa aart 
of Coahoma to latao Road lum .ft  4>. 
mllr. north Rt 1 Bos 45. Wrtibroofc 
Trsat _
DAOtSBUHOe' AT Stud.~Broncho. Son o( 
CR Pairnn of HarlBf TackrI and Broa- 
ee 'i BOP. AM Sdl44
TROPICAL rtSR. i m bB.i  Small lypa 

iuVt PM Shop, VbChihuahua pupptM 
BUla an Lamaaa XtsSvay.

HIEVISION DIRECTORV
C A B L E  TV

5 Chxnnxl* •  3 Nxtworlit
Big Spring Cable T V  

AM  3-6302
T W m S D A T  T V  U fO  

• D E N O T E S  C O L O E  P R O G R A M S

E.MTD-TV. CHANNEL t  --  M IDLAND -  CARLE CHANNEL t
l '$ $ - l l* r v  onrfto • 
t  $$ Lorig$i Yowae 
t  Dr

Mitosis
3 $$ MaicB Obto*
I  1$-M*k$ Bwwfli

For DbSdy
$ $ $ -L ot*  TkM Bob 
$ J$—CotoH*1$ Bor^bl 
4 $$-Dw<lo Ooorvo 
4 4b—ThfWO Blewgos 
$ $ B -R *B ^  Bm M  
$ 3b-H srTrTt*ee 
I  S$-Mr Mfteoo 
I  t i Bspon 
$ ib^Bowg 
$ 1b I t k  Mortol 
$ WoolBor 
$ lb-W M $ Cwbbtrr 
1 3b—^  KJMoro 
$ 3b Higol •
$ $b- bwdr VIBISM •

M $1

IStlB-Wbol To sm  
BoporM 

IS » -W rM b o r  
1$ Jb-ToBifbi Bboww 
IS $b-$w om 
rmiBsv
$ lb—Dowtoto—I 
f M -ToSby 
$ $b-B*X WbOB
$ S$-Ftoy Tout 

R«Mb •
1$ $$-Frtro It BltM • 
1$ 3$ ri$rii$r$4Mb 
11 $ b -T o «r  n rM  

lebrotolob *
I I  Sb»TnMb or

Dr Mbtoe*
-M ouk Ootoo 
-Moko Bn

MB
19 $ »-M tw t. Wrotbor
19 Ib-Boo Ruol 
13 «b-Hoob nrporU 
I $$-M rrv OrtffiB •  
1 ftb-Bowt 
9 $$-Lorottb T oum

For DoM t
3 Ib -N ow t
4 M—L4>v*  Y1k*l Bob 
4 Jb-BoMto E*fbiv*l 
4 4B-U »rlo Otoret
4 4b—Tllrot i f o t t i  
$ ib-Cbowy Jototo 
I  lb-R$rrrytooao 
I  4b-Mr M$$wo 
I  4b—R ubUot BnaklTY 
$ 1$ Htwg. Wooibov
* lb- lo c k  Mark**
$ l»-M torw $tlM gl

Mtowtitot
1 Ib -M R fb  MlB*r •
• I^ M sob ttg rv
$ t$-Jaefe Fm t  •

1$ Sb-HoRon 
1$ I^ W o ft  TM. Bob*r1i 
1$ tb—WMtbrr 
1$ Ib-TowMbi 
tt $$ wm o «

KWAR-TV. CHAaSNEL 6 -R IG  RPRING—CARLE CRA.VNEL 4

HMMJb-IM $r Of 
$b—Bfwwrw
$b—Bowrry Boy* 
bb-LIfy lalM 
ib —Hrwt
$b—Bntr* FrUrr 
I^Waltor Cr*wkM* 
9b—T Y Showrtt* 
$b—F riry  MwMb
$b-TwfliKb4 too* 
$ ^  Uotowchab Iwt 
■b Rrwt •author 
9b-UoT* BrMtra 

lU Out 
Off

7m°Vtrt
rmroAV 
$ 9b—«
4 M-F*ri ___
t  Ib -C ottrf*  Of 9N* 

Air
1 4b-LtM U m  
T *b—Canoons 
• $b—C*b$ K a on r**
9 4b-E$rr«to* v t ib  

Dtbbto Drab*
$ ib-Cai«odar 
$ 3b-1 Lev* Lwry 

1$ $$■ B*al MrCbft 
1$ 3$ F ft*  b Oladrt 
1$ bb-Hrwt 
II 4b̂  ldWW« Ot U N  
II 9b*Tr«o*s»aw Erato 
19 $b Hrwt Waaiowf 
19 9$—Carrrr llradllD** 
19 ]$ -W *rU  tMtm

>Ta TtU th$ TrwM
•Mimaoatr*

Lrwts Vartoty 
Sbow 

4 $b—Trxa* Rrwt
•  l b — B rw e s  F r a x m
4 Ib-Wxhwr CraobB*
• 9b—Bawhklr 
1 lb  Rm u  $$
$ lb—71 buosrt StrtB 
$ lb—Prtrr Otmn 
1$ $b-Hrw*
1$ lb -L a t*
19 $b-Blea Off

E05A CHAXN*EL 7 -  ODPASA — CARLE CHANNEL S
9 $b-Tn T*0 lb* Trwtb
9 9$-MiHlobalr«
3 $$ S fcrH  Blarm
3 3$ Edt* Of HtrM
4 $b—Movtotlm*
I  4b-Ufr Lio*
I  4b—Waltrr Craabti*
• $$ Sporto
4 lb—Nrws WtaCbot 
4 3b-Mr Ed 
1 I ^ P r r r y  Ma*na
• $b-TwU«$M Xoos
• Ob—Thrlllor 

14 $$ -R # «s
]$ lb—Trxaa Today
10 tb—Bports 
1$ 9b-W*ath*r
1$ 3b-TT buorot BIrtv

rBIBAY
1 0b-c*u*c* or Til* Air
I la-Cartooa*
$ $b-Cap4 Eaaeamo 
$ $b—Jacb LaLaofto
b 3b»I Lovr Lucy 

1$ ib— MrCoTs 
1$ lb -F * t *  and Oiatfyg 
tt ib-L*v4 of ur#
II IS—Boarrh for

Tomorrow
II  4b—Oviding Licbt 
13 $$—Htob Boon 
II IS-As Ui* World 

Turns
1 '$$—Password 
1 3$—Rous* Party 
3 $b-Tn Trn th* Tnrtll 
9 3$-MinioQ*tr«

9 bb—Hrwt
3 $ b -«* r r * i 
1 3b- rd g *  M HlbM
4 ib-M ovtoiifn* 
b 4$—Lit* Lin*
b 4b—WalNr Cr*ab«*
4 S$ Sport*
4 lb—H*wt W*tab*r 
4 35—Rtwhid*
7 3b-RotiU $4 
I9 5 -A lfr*d  RKrtirorb 
$ l$ -B *T *r ly  RtUbmioi 

to $b—H*ws Rnoru 
1$ lb—Trias Today 
1$ lb—Bporta 
is 9b>W*atb*r 
1$ 3b-Wrtrd Tb*atrw

KCBD TV. CHAN?VEL II  -  LUBROCK -  CARLE CHANNEL I
1 $5- M*rv Oriffto *
1 |b-H*wt 
9 $5—Lorrtta Yount 
9 35—Yount Dr Maloa* 
3 5b—Match Oam*
3 3b-Mak* Boom 

For Daddv
3 bb—H*ws Rrfwrt
4 55-Chlld‘s World
6 00 -I>lck Traev
b OS—Com*d? CarrouMl 
I  15—ITborry Hound 
4 tb -  H*ws W *aeer 
$ lb—M port 
4 35—0*a Hunt
7 05—Btpeord
7 35—Dr Elkisr*
$ 35-Rag*i •
$ $5—And? WUllamg $ 

14 $5- Rrws 
i$ 3^TonlgM Slow *
19 05—Sttn Off

FBinAT
$ 35—Classroom 
1 $S-Todiy 
1 $b—Farm Rtport 
I 'M —W*ath*r 
1 35-Today 
• $b-Bay Wb*5 
$ 35-Play Tour 

Hunrh •
1$ $b-Prlc* It Ritht 4 
15'3b Canc*ntrat««n 
11*55—First Imor*** 

•tons •
II 35 -Truth or

Cons**u*nc*g 
l l 'M -  Hswt 
19 50-W **lh*r 
19 $5—H*ws 
19 lb—Commuatty 

Closrun
19 9b—Oroucho M an  
1 $b-M rrv Orima • 
1 ib -N *w s

Toonf
MaloM

2 Ob—Lor*tU 
I  Ib^Youtkt Dr
3 3b-M*tch Oam*
3 9b—Mak* Boom

Per D ^ d v
3 M -H rport
4 $b-Chikrs World 
4 3b—Cirruk Bor
I  5b-Dtrk Tracy 
I  03—Comrdr Csrntval 
b 35—Brany b C*rU
4 $5 H*«a W*atn*r 
$ tb-B*port
$ 3b- Inurnottonal 

Showtim*
T 35-Mltrh MlUsr •
$ 3b -Prir* U Bltht
5 $b-Jaek P t* r  *

10 05- Ifrwi
10 3b—TnfklgM Show 5 
19 $b—Sitn Off

' Y p A R T V . CHANNEL I t  — SW EETW ATER
3 $b—R*rr*4 Storm
1 3S-Edg* Of HIgM
4 0S—Jan« Wvmaa 
4 35—C*rV>ons
$ 55—Newt Wrothrr 
$ lb- Waltrr CYonkti* 
$ 3b-M r Ed 
1 05- Prrry Mtsoa 
• 05—TwllltM  Zon*
»  Ob—Untouchtblrs

ifl IN) Hp« «  aestnor
1$ 35-Llord Bridget 
11 05 Litht put
U  Ob Sitn Off

rB IB A I 
$ M—SitB Ob 
1 5b-Col)ego Of Tho 

Atr
1: lb—Cartoocia
$ $b Capt Kangaroo 
g 4b—Bxtrcti* with
$ 05—Calender 
$ 15—1 Love Lury 

1$ 05—Heal MeCori 
1$ 15—P*t* B Oladya 
f )  $5 Lor* Ot Life 
11 15—Teantaa** Brnto 
19 $S -L ift LMo 
19 $$-H#wt
19 95—Career Headltn** 
19 lb  Wrrld rank*

1 5b-Paa*word 
 ̂ la  n*u*e F*arty 
9 05-To Ten th* Tnrth 
9 15-Mminnatre 
1 Ob—Secret Storm
3 35—Cdsp M uirlH
4 $5—Jan* Wvmaa
4 lb -  - Cartoon*
• Ob-Hews Weather
5 lb-W alter CroakH*
4 15—Hawhtde
7 15— Route 44
9 15—77 Sunset Slrto 
$ 1 5 - Th * Story OT*

10 $b Neva WeaWlw 
1S'3S—Lat* Shov
19 OS-Sitn Off

KVKM-TV CHANNEL t  -  MONAHAl^ffi-CABLE CHANNEL 6
J #0—Oua.n foT_a Day 

-Who Tau1 Jb—Who Do

4’tB—Amartrao 
XABdataad 

4 tB-Dtererary ‘*3 
4 M—Amartraa 

Naoutaod 
I  e »-M a .la  
4 9B—Nava 
(  4A—Naoa. WaaUiar 
7 aa—Ptaatara 
7 ja-O iB la Ik 
(  aa-D cib  K<
I  ja—Lad.a n  la 

Xadrara aa—Ma Thra. loM

Karrtat

a Mk-M rRal.i Nary
10 OO—Alcoa Pr.mlar11 4a-N.wa
PRIDAT
ir a a —Jana Wyman 
I l  ia—Tour, for a 

Sant
It  aa—Emia Pnrd 
i l  la—Path.r E dovi 

Br it
I aa-MoTia a oa-Day la OouH I aa-Barai Eara
1 aa—̂ * .a  for a Day 
1 la-Who Do Van

Trurt

4 aa - Amaiiran 
Bandiitand 

4 aa—DIarov.rv 'tS 
4 av-Am.rlran 

NaantaadI aa-Mni# 
a aa-N4«« 
a a»—N »»» W.athar
7 O ^Ptnoert 
7 a a -yWin.ton Churchin 
a ^-PaUiar Esowa 

Baata aa-pimutonaa 
a a^Dtekana-PafuMr a aa—77 flon.H atna 
la aa-Third Mas 
U aa—ABC Pinal Rayort

FM RADIO -  KFNE FM. BIG SPRING -  M.3 MC8.~
a aa—aicn ob

la ta  -Momhid aaiew “  " “ p iaT!’J I*2LX SS ’‘ l ’  "•  Mu.1.  XaBI  M . a  HM^P id am y iMualc NaB ttm v
$ IS-Webber CMS |l$ M -S itn  Off
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BOUgEHOLO GOODS

M M - a  Ineh OMMur otm  wllh lUI <(f 
4 n t.T fa »t  o^ a i l  ra m i iloraao Sraw- 
•ri Toka up jaatirmanU af SIO.H BapUtly. 

a T iu K a  AspUwea. M tO raar

b L M P IC ~ 1 7 ^ o r t ib le ~ T V rR e s l
nice ............    $39.95
MAGNAVOX II* ’ U w  Boy TV.
Nice. ....................................  $S9.9S
C R08LE Y  TV. I I* ’ Console. Good
condition................................  $49.95
M ANTAO Automatic Washer. Re
built with six months warranty.
Only ....................................... $99.95
Wringer type washers .. $39.96 up 
Used Vacuum Cleaners .. $11.30 up 
3 Electric Ranges, good condition. 
Your choice ........................ $19.00

Terms As Low As $$ 00 Down 
And $9 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4 5265

FRENCH PRO VlNC IAL 'Sofa Ex- 
tra nice $12300
HOTPOINT Deluxe automatic 
Washer $99 95
Several Good Chests Perfect for 
Children’s Room
Reconditioned—New Upholstery— 
Sofa Reds $59 95
Sofa. Rocker and Chair. New  ̂
Itpholstery $99 95 |
I.jirge Selection of Good Used 
Furniture to Select From — A D ' 
Types

. t h o p

AND APrUANCES

S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson AM 4-2S33
P IA N M

S A L E
Tor Tftt ft«tc

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Ma* a  OaaS Piapna S Oraaaa

Batdwin-Wurlltzer 4
Olftwr Brsedw—B atf Ttrm t

1903 Gregg______________AM 3-40T

HAMMOND ORGANS
All MaMia Oa tPaplay

SALES -  SERVICE -
INSTRUCTION '

Oaod aalactiaa A egra Oa Plaaaa

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS i 
Of Odessa

209 r.ast aih P*E 2-6991
lalarwauap e  earr l f  i AM a-WiS__

agiacuxAWoi's iTi i
t  men arnocTCiui, ■>«# aeam an I
PWa aas Saiai*?. AM i r n .  Aasraat |

Pay

WANTED TO BUY L14

WANTED TO BUY
•  Used Tools •  Hand Tools 

•  Carpenter Tools 
•  Power Tools 

•  Buy Few or Carload

EDDIE OWEN
AM 2 3aao

W a n t  t o  par ^aw mw^Maal -a

AUTOMOBILES
AM sm s

M
At TO X ERV IC t M4|

DERINGTON
ALTO PARTS 

And
M .XnilN E SHOP

Sno NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 

TRAII.ERA MI

MOBILE HOME SPECIALS |

4 35x1 2 bedroom
Wa< $1795 .Now $1295 |

2 36x1 2 bedroom i
Wax $2395 Now 11195 '

10 Wxlet
Was $3195 Now $34$SCtmpBrt ft rwhiat

NO DOWN PA\'M ENT 
On Some Used Trailers

Wa B a f-P > ll-T ra
T r 11. trg — A Mrt mtaU*

RtrU—RBr«v»r»—
Oy  ftOMlBTt t| M R M

D&C SALES
AM 1-4337. W Hwy. 99. AM 1-4506

arxi rm et n tm rnrnm  m

[‘'iO
i~- ~L 1 ' a

t.louMatlon Salt Oa An Nao Mean# 
H'^pira In Nlork Oplf » %  E>opa. riDAeta 
Oaian'* PRSW Par I  Taara

M. M A »  Pt -  I# WMaa

See SHOR’n *  BURNETT
Thia W»»a ___

ia«1 Earl Srrt AM 4-MW

USED CARSSUPER MARKn
1 0  G A L L O N S  O F  G A S  F R E E

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A USED CAR DURING 
OUR SUPER MARKET USED CAR SA LE!! !

FORD DEALER

1962 CHEVROLET
2-door Impala Sport Coupe. V-9 engine, overdriva 
transmission, radio and beatar. Extra clean. Ready 
to drive.

SALE PRICE
$ 2 4 9 5

1962 FORD
Galaxie ‘500’ 4 door Sedan. 390 V-9 engine, Cniisa-0- 
Malic tranamistion. Select air conditioning, power 
brakea, power steering, radio and heater. 'This dem
onstrator carries a new car warranty.

SALE PRICE
$ 2 9 9 5

1961 FORD
Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-9 engine, automatic transmis
sion. power steerini! radio and heater. Lika new.

SALE PRICE
$ 1 9 9 5

1961 CHEVROLET
4-door Impala Hardtop V-t engine, automatic trans
mission. factory air condition^, radio and heater. 
T ^  one it a cream puff

SALE PRICE
$ 2 1 9 5

I960 DODGE
4-door Seneca 9<7lindtr engine Standard Iranamia- 
Sion, radio and heater. Built lor economy 

SALE PRICE
$ 9 9 5

I960 FORD
4-door Falrlane V 4  engine standard transmissioa 
Radio and heater. Clean as s pm 

SALE PRICE
$ 1 2 9 5

1959 FORD
Rsnrhem V 4  engute. automatic transmissioa. air con- 
diUomng. radio and heater A pickup with the comfort 
of a car

SALE PRICE
$ 1 0 9 5

I f

'57 Ford
Falrlane ‘900‘ 4-door 5ie- 
dan. V-a engine, auto
matic transmiuion. fac
tory a i r conditioned, 
radio and heater. Runs 
good

SALE PRICE

$ 6 9 5

'57 Olds '56 Mercury
Station Wagon V-l en

gine. automatic trans- 
mis.sion. radio and heat
er. Clean

gALK  PRICE

$ 7 9 5

4 door Sedan V-t en

gine. automatic trana- 
miuion, radio and heat
er. Runs good.

SALE PRICE

$ 4 9 5

S U P E R  S P E C I A L S

1956 FORD 1956 STUDEBAKER
4-door Wagon V 4  engine, automatic 

transmission, radio and beater.

2-donr Sedan. 8-cvlinder engine, 
standard transmiaaion. radio and 
beater.

SUFER SPECIAL SUPER SPECIAL
$ 1 5 0 $ 1 5 0

Harold. T h u n ^ , Ftb. 7, 1963 II-A

1959 FORD
Fairlane sno 4door Hardtop V-9 engine, automatic 
transmiaaton factory air conditioning Radio and heat
er. Extra cIm q . SALE PRICE

$ 1 5 9 5
1958 FORD

2-door Custom V S  engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater Runs goori

SALE PRICE

'56 Ford
4 door Sedan V-9 en
gine. automatic trans
mission. radio and heat
er.

SALE PRICE

$ 4 9 5

'55 Buick
4-door Sedan V-t en
gine. automatic trans- 
missMM, radio and heat- 
ar.

SALE PRICE

$ 3 9 5

'54 Buick
4-door Sedan V-t en
gine. automatic trans- 
missioo. radio and heat
er.

SAI.E PRICE

$ 3 9 5

$ 4 9 5
1958 PLYMOUTH

4-door Savoy K-ylinder engine, standard transmis
sion Less than IB 000 actual miles One owner A real 
cream puff. SALE PRICE

1958 FORD
Fairlane ‘WO' 4 door Hardtop V-S engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. Nice.

SALE PRICE
$ 8 9 5

1957 CHEVROLET
4-dnor Bel Air V 8  engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater. Clean.

SALE PRICE

$ 9 9 5
1958 CHEVROLET

Impale 2-door Hsrdlop V-S engine, automatic Irsna- 
mission, power steering Extra sharp.

SALE PRICE
S H A S T A

$ 1 2 9 5 500 W. 4th
i i i i i

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

$ 9 9 5

A L E S »
AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES
T R A IL C M
IISI COLOMBU IIOOa« lr »0»r  tx ll wtU 
h*Ui Cm  »l*m  4  SMS. tM  Sm  Jxcwu

eacATio ix THAVS3. i v s i i ^
sw a e  noo»»»._ ms_XMi_i««a 
iisi mnSI TBAiLxa on tncM w  wuii
Mr*#* MS «D>k>MW Am W «i»l»rrlM ^ 
Cell Mrt Brnfry SM ter sP»r ♦. A ll 
AMT

DENNIS THE MENACE

1

'SME WJN'TK AMV TTCUfltE! MOSTOFim TiMB. SHE'LL K  .  
SSiJiWiTHHWOflCflHHWAOSISIW5m I  IflTO UTSfS^ .'

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILKR9 MS

~ m o v e “ y o u r “ m o b il e ^
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafido Lessor-Insured 
S0( To 45< Per Mile 

O K. RENTALS. Inc
AM $-4337 W. Hxry 90 AM 3̂ 4505 

TRLXK i~FO R  SALK M f
I1M PORO BICKOP N4. OxerdrlM. cu^ 
lam cak. «l4a M .  DaubIt « * ' •  rack.AM s e a s __________
ALTOS FOR SALE M It
l « »  PLTMOCne T4  4-naat air ra a ^  
tionM. BuloffiRtK irRn«iiHP»H>n. tintM 
glaaa. mdia. ka«tar._AM 4-SJT*__  ___

BANKS AUTOMOTIVE
300 Benton 

Big Spring. Texas

•|T Fare BUtlon Wafon. 4-4oor IW* 
U  Canillar Caupa DaVUIt. P o * »r  

aiKl Air
■M_Cha»tolal 'aToo

We Finance

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS EUR SALE

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1M9 FORD RA.NCHERO 
Guaranteed Good Condition.

1956 FORD 4-Door Sedan 
Looks and Runs Good.

BEST DEAL - NEW FORDS 
PICKUPS k  USED CARS 

Se«
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res A.M 34027

24 HOUR
WRECKING SERVICE
Fast, Depcndahle Service. 
Radio Equipped Wrecker.

ACE WRECKING CO.
I  Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phona AM 34424

er rtT M O O T * ftPOUT TW7 ow im v

I M  rom o  4-DOOII URnnovi 
•hit*, .pwwwr MOWfinf air AM
M3W altwr I m __

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GIT RESULTS

SOI Ca.xt 4th Dial AM 4-S209

VO LKSW AGEN

SALES & SERVICE

Western Car Co.
tl14 W. 3rd AM 44627

Big Spring
SALX IN *  PORD painaiw V4.
are atilft Takr up paymaau. M 
diutn. AM 44ISX
ISM VALIAMT 4 DOOR V SM aiaM|r4 
tranamlaaian. baai*r wMlevaB Mrya. Prt- 
««Mly pxrMd. n ta a lk lt . AM 44ai.

4 SPECIALS
No Raasonablo Offor Rafusod

PONTIAC Tempest 4-door station wagon. Deluxe 
a  I  trim, automatic transmission, radio, heater, air con

ditioned. Very clean.

/ X A  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop. Factory air con- 
" W  ditioned. Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, 

whitewall tires. Extra nice.

OLDSMORILE Dynamic '$$' 4-door sedan Hydra- 
matic. factory air conditioned, power steering, pow- 
er brakes.

^ C Q  OLDSMOBILF, ‘fll‘ 4-door sedan. Factory air condi- 
F  tioned, power steering, power brakes, power win

dows Immaculaie

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tam VaaHoote — F. M. (Haotie) Tharp — Dirk Egan 

J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ Hame Of CLEAN Used Cart" 
m  Black Gaiiad AM 4-55U

AUTOMOBILES M: AUTOMOBILES M
A ir ro s  FOR 9AUC M19 A U T M  FOR BALB

IS4T PORP PICRtlP laad ear. m  IMS 
ftnaar 4 n .v  iiraa. t iH  ISM Perd ra- 
Sla. h.ai.r 4 aea llrat. ItTS SIS Watt
m __ _____ _____________________
ISM VAMART • C T U m m .  SOttr tlaaS- 
a ij^ r a jw n la ^  aataal w4>aa Ytry

M19

FOR SALB ar traSa lar fM d  H-tan 
pickup in s  rh.rralai apart catjpe, arlc- 
mal. aaae 4aUy Phaai AM I t i n  alMr 
I  W pm
IMS POMO, t-DOOR 
matla iraaH aaiM , aa 
Ca»R—. AM 4-NML

T4, aala-

r^ERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

OUR SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Buster Davidson 
AM 4-7739

Bob Bright AM 4-5364 
Darren Shortea 

F L  34340

F X O  M E R C U R Y  
W t J  S56. B u c k e t  

■aata. <Demonstrator.)

CHEVROLET ted. 
Air. standard shift.

^ 6 1  OLDSMOBILE 88.
A ir conditioner.

/ X I  CHEVROLET Bel- 
®  • Air. V4, air con

ditioned.

/ C Q  M ERCURY hard- 
top 1-door. Air.

/ C  Q  LINCOLN Capri. 
^  ^  A ir conditioned.

/ C Q  FORD aedan.
V4. air cood.

/ E Q ~ O L D S M O B IL E  ‘88* 
Mdan. Air.

/ r  O  FORD aadaa.
V-8. air cond.

/ C O  M ERCURY Park- 
lane. A ir cood.

'5 7  CHEVROLET V-C
Air conditioned.

'5 7  FORD statkia
wagon. Air.

/ C 7  FORD aedan. V-8, 
'  a ir conditioned.

/ C 7  FORD hardtop 
» /  convertibla. Air,

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE 
^  /  sedan. A ir cood.

/ e x  FORDsUUonwag- 
on. C 7 Q C

Standard shift

/ e x  M ERCURY hard-

i ®  $ 4 8 5
/ e x  CHEVROLET 8- 

cyl. Standard

$ 1 8 5
aedan./ B C  LINCOLN 

Air
conditioned $ 1 8 5
/ e x  CHEVROLET Se-

«T.7uS: $ 1 8 5
/ e O  FORD SUtion

$ 1 8 5
/ B |  FORD Sedan V4.

$ 1 8 5

Iriiiiiaii Joii(‘N .\ii)lor ( h.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
« J  Rwnn«l8 OpMi 7:30 PM. AM 4-52S4

ONLY CMC HAS 
IT!!

V6 ENGINE
Suptrier Lubrication ayatom. 14 fal. oil flew per min.

LARGER COOLING SYSTEM
167 fal. of water per minute

LARGER VALVES
Better gas mileege

STURDIER CAB
Deuble-wsll reef and upper beck panel

LESS POWER-HOP
Rear leaf 9$>ringa

"Th«rt's RKfro volu* in BYBry GMC"
Let ua shew you more . . .

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

424 B. 3rd AM 4-4625

StudBbokBr-RombiBr 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
‘41 FALrON Raarhera Real Nice

$1375
*54 FORD aedaa

$295
‘54 rHE\‘ROI.ET V-S. 2 8aar

$595
*n RAMBLER 44aar air raadlllaaed

$750
'5* RAMBLER 4 Dear OverDrive

$895
‘54 CHEVROLET Sedaa

$295
other goaM aaed ears al glflerral makea aad madela

M c D o n a l d M o t o r  C o .
206 Jobnton AM 3-2412

Everybody Drives A Used Car
We Never Refute A Reatoneble Offer

# # 1  CADIIXAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
a *  brakes, factory air conditioned, local 

owner, 31,000 miles
* A 1  RT-ICK E lertra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 

a  I brakes, power seat, factory air conditioned, whitewall 
tires, radio and heater. $ 2 7 0 ^
One-owner car .........................................

/ B Q  CHRYSLER New Yorlu*r 4-door aedan. Factory air 
3  '  conditioned, power brakea, power ateer- C 1 X Q C  

ing. new tires. low mileage. A one-owner c a r ^  *
/ C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Power windows, power scat, 

power steering, power brakes, radio. 
healer and factory air conditioned ^ X O I F J

/ B Q  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power steering, power brakes,
power windows, power seat, cruise control, radio, 
heater and factory ^ 7 7 0 C

# C Q  RUICK Klcctra 4-door sedan. Power ateering, power 
»  '  brakes, power windows, power seat. C l A f i l j k

factory air conditioned ........................... ^ 1 0 0 3

1 Full Year Warranty
M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .

BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 
481 8. Searry AM 4-4S94

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results •
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eves Women
Better Organized

NEW  YO RK (JH — Lynn PreM- 
mnn fingered her f iv e ^ a n d  
pearl necklace, amiled sweetly at 
the man executive beside her and 
aaid to an interviewer:

“ I think women in business are 
better organiied than men and 
don't get excited as men do.

“ Yet men in business are so 
condescending. When they flatter 
me 1 just want to do this,’* she 
clenched her fist and made a jab
bing motion. " I  don't say to a 
man. My, you look beautiful to
day ’ V̂’hy should they do it to 
me’’ ’ ’

SHE SPE.kKS HER MIND 
The man beside her gave an 

embarrassed little laugh but said 
nothing ,\fter all, .Mrs. Pressman 
heads a multi-mill ion dollar toy 
concern But she turned to him 
kindly: s

“ Frankly, I like to work with 
men better; they're less petty 
than w om en"

Loyalty to her own sex made 
her add “ Of course, when worn 
en are jealous, it’ s because they 
are unhappy within themselves ” 

This outspoken president has 
worked for what she's got — and 
she'd like to be respected for it.

“ I don't understand the girls to
day who do their day’ s work and 
that s the end of it I always want
ed to get ahead; not just for the 
money but because I love to 
work ■’

IS E D  TO K EEL FAT 
She was bom a farmer's daugh

ter in Jamaica. N. Y , youngest 
of seven children 

•’ I was never very popular in 
school.”  she recalled “ I guess I LYN N  PR EM M AN

had an inferiority complex I al-^band said he wasn't getting along
ways felt fat and pudgy. I felt partner He was thinkingway
sorry for myself “

Mrs Pressman, who now is nei
ther fat nor pudgy and is consid
ered one of the best looking bru
nettes at the top. chuckled:

' After high school 1 went to 
work in a department store in 
1<C9 as a secretary. Then I be- 

teacher in the training i

of retiring Money wasn't every
thing. he told her.

“ I said to him Let me be your 
partner ' He did I brought dress
es down and lived in the office 
seven days a week, working until 
4 a m every morning

she works actisely with the char 
ity.

She likes clothes too 
good clothes and wear

A Shoulder
Is Bared 
For Tennis
LONDON CD—'Rie man who de

signed the firat pair of lace pan- 
ties for Wimbledon’s tennis courts 
has unveiled a revolutionary ten
nis dress. It has a bare strapless 
shoulder.

53 Hyperions Honor
International Wives

“But only one shoulder will be 
bare,”  said Col. Teddy Tinling.

The other will be partly cov
ered."

Years ago Tinling tailored a 
pair of lace-trimmed panties for 
America's gorgeous Gutsie Mor
an. She didn't win the Wimbledon 
title, but she made news all over 
the world.

A designer of sports clothes. 
Tinling said he has named the 
new off-one-shoulder dress “ the 
Grecian line."

Reminded that Wimbledon's 
management committee last Oc
tober b a n n e d  colored panties 
from future tournaments. Tinling 
said; “ The committee imposed a 
ban only on color—not s ty lin g "

Players showed up in a wide 
variety of colored panties last 
summer. Some spectators com
plained they distracted from  the 
play.

So the committee decided that 
from now on. white could be the 
only color.

'T v e  designed the new neckline 
for an effect that is visible from 
a distance." Tinling said. “ What 
everyone seems to forget is how 
far away spectators are from 
players on the center court ”

He said tennis skirts will re
main full, and he will continue to 
put frills on panties.

Sorority Meeting
Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary 

I teachers sorority. will meet Satur-

them ii I school activity room at Cos-

Honored guests of the 1W3 Hy
perion Club were introduced as 
members o f the International 
Wives Club Wednesday afternoon. 
A ccom p ^ ed  by their sponsor, 
Mrs. Wilson Banks, they were re
ceived in the Community Room of 
the First Federal Savings k  Loan 
Building.

Mrs. Kenneth Perry, president 
of the hostess club. p res iiM  at the 
tea table. Appointed with silver, 
the table was spread with white 
cutwork linen and centered with 
red carnations in a Valentine ar
rangement.

Some 30 members and guests 
heard the story of Big Spring, toid 
by R. W. Whipkey, Herald pub
lisher. who was introduced by 
Mrs. Harold Davis.

From the time of the wander
ing Indian tribes to the complex 
industrial sjrstem of today, the 
history of Big Spring was imfold- 
ed. Although Big Spring was not 
incorporate until 1907, the site 
was described by Cept. Randolph 
Marcy in the year 1*49. The de
scription was logged after he and 
his party reached the border of 
the high plains countty and de
scended to the Big Spring and its 
great reservoir of water. Water in 
a vast wilderness w^s the initial 
cause for settlement in the area 
and the building of great cattle 

I empires
{ Next came the railroad and 
I trans - continental transportation; 
ducovery of oil and development 
of the oil industty; the depression 
and drought p e r i ^ ;  and war and 
po.st-war developments

After establishing the eras in 
the development oi the city, the 
speaker summarixed by saying 
that the major factors responsible 
for the city and its growth are

long time I'd rather pay $:<9 for a . 
dress and tlOO for s hat than the | 
other way around. A spectacular | 
hat—and 1 admit I go in for them i 
— ran combine with a less dis- I

homa.

Instead Of
Few kitchens boast glass bells> la«^w.r in me tr.inine i » ■ *  >««*»> «»«• fa ith -and , ' " •^e you look ____________ _________________

rfav he rirt^wte Today 1 wouldn t d o ' •'onderful No dress can do that for preparing that Victorian ele-

in high
school came to me as a student 
That did something for me “

HAS THREE CHILDREN 
Later she went into advertising 

then became a buyer of children's 
clothes, finally married J. P. 
Pressman, head of a toy corpora- 
tMw and quite a few years older 
then she For some years she was 
rontept to be a wife and the moth
er of three children Ann. now IS 
and married with two children of 
her own Edward. 19. now at 
Tiiftv College Jimmy 13

man's fortune and gambling with 
it. He loved me lo  much "

SHE LOVES TWO MEN 
She smiled wistfully at this 

point “ I'm  also a romantic. Life 
without love IS nothing ’

When her husband died about 
seven years ago she took over 
complete control “ I keep a finger 
on every little operation ”

Later she married Dr Mai'.y 
Gray, a good friend of Press
man s She still wears her first

Her business philosophy “ I ' But did you know that you can 
don't worry about competition I ; use inverted heatproof glass deep 
do what I think is b e s t"   ̂pie dishes instead of the bells'*

PROGRAM PRESENTED

husband's ring and uses hit name 
But about IS years ago her hus-' for business

"You ran love two people at the 
same liine. and ywn rwrtainly keep 
on loTtng someone after he's 
dead "

ACTIVE IN CHARITA

Civil Defense Course 
Scheduled At Sands

Meat To Reduce CnrtI Defense was discussed and I ported on the “ Founders Day"

At-The-T op
Secretary
Suggests

For all you who have resolved 
to lose weight, remember that 
lean meat is important in a re-

filnu shown by .Arlen White Mon
day night for a meeting of the 

She said she married tidy ra- I Parent-Teacher Association held at

gift
The speaker Arnold Oates was 

introduced by Mrs. James Billings
ley. progr.vm chairman, who also 
announced that adult d a saei  in 
Civil IMcnse will he held at the 
school Frb 11. I t  and 25 at 7 

I p m The Dawson County super-
I ,-ui iim i im  ui> n man ii , --------  - - - -------------  i V isoT Will be iu charge of these

period than other foods It pro- doesn't bother me A home's to he , A nominating committee was 1 classes Certificates will he pre-

ther precise men and “ I don't ! the .Sands School auditorium. M 
know how they put up with me I g  Maxwell gave the invocation

dunng diet Meal leaves you with I may be meticulous about business. .  .  .
a feeling of satisfactioo and pre ; but I ’m not personany If the kids
vents hunger pangs for a longer. put their feet up on a chair it , R' "  Hambrick

vides necessary high quality pro
tein, vitamins and nrunerals About 
30 meat ruts are low in fat and 
contain leu  than TSO calories per 
34  ounce aening

liv ed in ”
-She likes to help children leu

named to include Mrs. John Real.

fortunate than her own and as Mrs O'Brien Bowlin and Mrs

boQorarv vice president for life of : Maxwell Mrs Howard Arm- 
the Child Care Women's l-eague  ̂strong and Mrs Alfred Herren re

sented upon completion of the 
course

Refreshments were served aft
erward from a table which fea
tured a Valentine motif

Q U in iN G  BUSINESS

SALE
F U L L  S W I N G !

P U B L I C  IV O T IU E
Barrow Furnifura Will Be Closed Friday and Saturday, February 8th ond 9th,

RE-STOCKED! RE-GROUPED! RE-1
Yet, folks, we have restocked with fabulous brand name furniture from our 
warehouse and ogain slashed prices to new and all-time lows! Everything 
goes without reservation. Nothing held bock. We must sell regardless of cost 
and losses. If low prices will meet this crisis, the problem will he solved!

NEW YORK un-Ruth Gallinot 
docs not bdicvc there u  a way 
to suceeed In busineu without 
really trying

‘ ’TtM trouble.”  sighs ths utute, 
brown • eyed, chestnut - haired 
woman servug her second term 
as president of the Nationsl Sec
retaries Asaociatioa. "is  that 
young people want to take an ex- 
p reu  elev ator to the top "

Today, she claima. an ambi- 
hious woman must stop at all 
floors on the way up to pick up 
more education, apocial training, 
experience, and maturity 

Even now as executive secre
tary to the president of a large 
garment manufacturing concern 
in Chicago Mias Gallinot works 
at the switchboard once in a while 
" fo r  the experience ”

A t the Kficient president of 
some ZVm stellar girl fridays 
throughout the world she knows 
well the typical problems that 
wrinkle a young secretary's brow 
Miss Gallmol's common sense 
replies to these indicate why 
she is considered secretary of 
aecretariea. For example 

HOW DO 1 ARK FOR A RAISE? 
Be sure your performance merits 
it Time it right 'A re  the books in 
the black and the hoM in a good 
mood'*' Then state your case in 
a buainesa-like manner without 
threats or innuendos about other 
people a salaries 

THE (H  FICE WfM.F* Never al
low him to reach the point of be
ing a problem Your icy attitude 
ought to warn him 

COFFEE B R E A K S  OKAY? 
They are an institution, but don't 
abuse them

EXPECT TO SHOP FOR HIM? 
Yea, you are there to conserve 
the b(iM' time He’ll probably give 
you more lunrb time for the chore 

THE BOSS'S W IFE? The friend 
Best relationship possible Fstah- 
lisb rapport at lunch or tea Re 
genuinely interested in her prob
lems Then she won’t mind leav 
ing her mestagea with you instead 
o f insisting on Interrupting the 
boss's meetings

EXPECT TO LIE  FOR HIM? 
You will tell white ones to avoid 
hurting someone's feelings Each 
person believes his call is the most 
important thing of the moment, 
even though the boss has issued 
do-not-disturb orders It's better 
to say. with fingers crossed, that 
he can't he located 

HOW DO I RANDLE C.OMIP? 
You don’t participate 

WHAT TO HAVE IN DESK? 
Dictionary, thesaurus, atlas, road 
maps, a list of most easily, mis
spelled words, sewing kit. medi
cine kit, wdiite gloves, extra pair 
of hose, nail polish, last year's 
calendar

tbo piotwera who put down the 
roots; the railroads and transpor
tation; inveotments (or develop
ment; and water supply.

The International Wives group 
included Mrs. Roy Drinnen. Mrs. 
James Fagan, Mrs. William B. 
Hayword, Mrs. Robert Hunter, 
Mrs. Culberto MsMonado. Mrs. 
Sam MMlinger, Mrs. Robert J. 
Schaeffer. Mrs. A1 Valdes. Mrs. 
David Valdes. Mrs. Nath E. RoU,

Mrs. Thomas Sykes. Mrs Ever
ett Stout and Mrs. Clyde Cox.

Also among the guests were 
Mrs. Raynionid River and Mrs. 
Ben Johnson, presidents of ihe 
1955 and 1906 Hyperion clubs, Mias 
Jean Drinnen of Tennessee, Mrs. 
Ray Hightower, Mrs. John R. Cof
fee. Mrs. Jimmy R. Smith, Mrs. 
Verdell Turner. Mrs. Glen Allen, 
Mrs. Tom S^ters, Mrs. Akin 
Simpson and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Patio Planting
Is Stressed
A program on "Beautifying Gar

dens with Evergreens and Patio 
Plants,”  was presented to the 
Big .Spring Gnrden Club Wednes
day morning Twenty-one mem
bers gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Sr. Mrs. Chris Wat
son served as cohoetess.

The speaker, Mrs. John Knox, 
stated that English and Japanese 
gardens were easily recognized, 
but there ie nothing distinguished 
or definitely cla.ssed as an Amer
ican gardro In the future, she 
said, the patio may be the true

Marcy P-TA Hears 
Psychologist
B Hill, clinical psychologist at 

the Big ^ r in g  State Hospit^. was 
the guest speaker (or the Marcy 
Parenl-Teacher Association Tues
day evening at the school Hill's 
topic' was mental diseases in chil
dren.

Col. C. W Head, president, an
nounced that the l*th Distiict 
P-TA Convention will be held in 
Lamesa March 30 

John L  Summa of the ways and 
meant committee reported that 
fans will be ordered and installed 
soon in all rooms 

Refreshments were served to SO 
members hy Mrs W. G Harris 
and Mrs G Franks

Mrs. Kennemer Is 
Tri-Hi’ Y Speaker

Meeting Tuesday evening m the 
Robb Room of the YMCA, 7th 
grade Tri-Hi-Y members watched 
a hair styling demonstration by 
Mrs Don Kennemer 

I'sing two models. Mrs Kenn^ 
mer created fashionable styles 
suitable for young girls She stress
ed the importance of food groom
ing in the formative years and 
gave tip* on make-up applicatioB 

Treasurer Jane I.,ane reported 
that the proceeds from a dance 
sponsored by the group amounted 
to 913 50 TTie funds will be ap
plied to world service

exprossion of an American garden 
In limited space, tube and plant
ers can be used for patio plant
ing. the speaker recommend^.

Preceding the program, re
freshments were served from a 
table spread with white, appliqued 
Irish linen cloth and appointed 
with silver A brass bird cage, 
filled with yellow mums and lem
on leaves, was flanked by yellow 
feathered birds, forming a center- 
piece. Coffee was served by Mrs 
J. E. Hogan

After a brief business session, 
attention was called to a flower 
display brought by Mrs B S. R i
ley. This was a flat Hogarth curve 
arrangement of grapes and pittis- 
porum on a rectangular piece of 
glass placed on an In verM  shc7- 
^ t  duh. ^

The flower - of - the month, 
the michaelmus daisy or hardy 
aster, was presented Mrs Rob
ert PMk who talked on the plant's 
culture, colors and harduiess in 
this area.

Jacket Dress
Nothing crosses the season* 

more satisfactorily than the jack
et dress, and it's an ideal style 
for the prints that tempt you to 
look ahead. No 3274 comes in sizes 
144. 1 (4 . 184, 204. 224. 244. 
Size 164 takes 44 yards of 45- 
inch fabric or 54  yards of 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins (or this 
pattern to IRIS 1-ANE. (care of 
Big Spring Herald), Box 1490, New 
York 1, N Y. Add 5 cents (or third 
class or 10 cents for first class 
mall New Fall - Winter Pattern 
Rook SO cents Add 15 cents extra 
if you wish it sent by first class 
mail.

Knott P-TA Plans 
Chili Supper
The Parent Teacher .AxsociatxM 

of the Knott School will sponMir a 
chill supper Saturday evening 
(rom 5 30 lo 7 p m f^a rce* for 
(he meal will be ( I  (or adults and 
So cents (or children under 10

Following the supper, two hat- 
ketball games will he played 
Women of Knoti will play a worn- 
en's team from Ackerly Men from 
both communities will compeir in 
the second game .Admission to Ihe 
game, without the supper will be 
SO cents (or adults and 25 cents 
for students

Tom Castle's hand will furnish 
music before game time

Fashion Program 
For Study Club
Modeling a basic dreu. Mrs. 

Roh Etheridge showed how K 
could he changed lor wear at var- 
mua occasiont when the Coahoma 
1941 Study Club met Monday eve
ning

Gathering in the home of Mm. 
James Renfro, the group heard a 
program on women's faahiont 
given hy Mrs Ray Swann, aasiat- 
ed by Mrs Etheridge

Elected new officers were Mr* 
Etheridge, president. Mm Bill 
Fjisteiiing. vice president, and 
Mm Gerald Oakes, secretary and 
treasurer

Following the election, refresh
ments were sen ed to 14 memhem 
The March 4 meeting wrill he to 
the home of Mm Ethendge

Prescription By
" P h o n e  a m  4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG SPRIN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

travel
wise...

Take the season in 

style with this 

eye-catching suit . . .

with its look of 

understated elegance 

in every line.

Just one from our 

exciting new 

collection by FYiedmont

f
X

■V '
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ABSOLUTE WALL TO WALL

S E L L  O U T
DOORS OPEN SUNDAY, 1 O 'CLOCK

Mrs. Crawford On 
Airport Program

Sizes 10 to 20

E . . y  C red it BARROW  FURNITURE D-'ivnr
Terms 205 Runnai* Big Spring, Ttxa* In 10-Mile Zone

T V  Airport Hnma Demonstra
tion Club heard a program giv^n 
by Mrs. Delaine Crawford Tues
day afternoon. Speaking in the 
V m e  of Mrs 0  W Decker. Mrs. 
Crawford’s topic was. "Manage 
Your Way to a Better Day.”  

Members were asked to bake 
cookies which are to he taken to 
the March 5 meeting and then to 
the state hospital 

The five guests Introduced were 
Mrs Ralph Gray, Mrs Jimmy D. 
Ditto. Mrs Ted Covington. Mrs 

I Clint Wallace and M ri. .lohn B 
' Phillips

Mrs R V. Covington will he 
hostess for the meeting on Feb 19.

6 5 . 9 5

Fudge Hint
Modem candy makers say that 

stirring fudge does just as good 
a job as heating—and aaves a lot 
of energy I
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Dream Comes True
David Masea. t4, rlimbs late Ms homemade 
slagle-seated biplane that took Mm Z.tSO hoar* 
aad SZ.MS I* balM. Masea look the plane ap for 

.Hs maldea flight la Hoasloa and H psesed with 
flylag color*. Mason balll the craft la Ms garage.

startiag the project 40 months ago. He calk the 
craft the Skyhlaier. It It an origtaal design, 
powered by a ItS-hersc power Lycoming eagtae. 
It It e e a lp ^  wHh s complete electrical system. 
IncladlBg two-way VHP radios.

Spy Camera 
May Find A 
Peaceful Use
COLLEGE STATION (#i -  A 

earners similar to the one* used 
on the remarkable U-S flights over 
Russia and Cuba may help Texas 
engineers build better roads.

Msearch men are using contin
uous aerial strip photographs to 
study what drives motorists 
crazy

In addition to concern about the 
motorisu. the Texas Transfiorta- 
tion Institute snd Texas A h M 
College researchers are trying to 
find out Just why traffic pile* up 
and how they can design high-1 
ways to prevent such slowdowns 
and stoppages

RIX M ILE SECTION
Recently under the camera's 

eye was a *u  mile section of the 
Gulf Freeway m Houston

Richard McCasland. Texas AAM 
associate profesaor of Civil Eag- 
ncenng and associate research en
gineer for the institute, said pre- 
\HWsty traffic engineer* were able 
to view and photograph a rela
tively small segment of a htgk- 
wsy

Now t h e y  can accomplish a 
practically instantaneous inspec
tion of s long stretch of highway.

"W e arc interested in seeing; 
and thereby know ing—more about > 
operational characteristics of free
way* that affect the level of serv
ice ." McCasland said |

The AAM and Highway Depart i 
men! engineers are looking for the , 
sume factors that motorists use 
to evaluate a traffic way travel i 
time, traffic inierniptions. driver ; 
ease 'o r ten.vionsi and safety

A sinp photograph provides a 
view that helps engineers analyze 
both cause and effect of stop-

Smoot Outlines 
Road Projects
Joe Smoot, resident highway en

gineer, dished out an awesome ar
ray of figures in a aeven million 
dollar highway building program 
for Howard County when he ap
peared before the Downtown Lioos 
Club Wednesday.

The program, spread over ap
proximately two years, centers 
mainly on the S.S million dollar 
Interstate 10 loop around the 
north edge of Big Spring, “niis, 
however, la by no means sU ths 
work the State Highway Depert- 
ment haa lined up. For instance a 
three-Tgiarter million dollar Gregg 
Street overpass for US 17 will be 
Isunched in September.

A 640,OOB contract hot been 
awarded for curbing and guttering 
East Third and East Fourth Streets 
from Union to Tulane Streets: an 
•B4.000 signing project on IS 20 
east la under way. 1432 OBO is oar- 
marked far extending FM 700 from 
its terminus with IS 20 cast of 
town. It will be pushed northwest 
to a junction with the Snyder (state 
SSgi highway. I V  Gail road 
'FM  SOS' It to be rebuilt a dis
tance af eigM  miles noclh from 
Big Spring at a cost of tiOS.OOO

Smoiiit lilted some facts about 
the Interstate loop Included on 
this 7.Smile )ob <6.443.000 under 
contract ta M C. Winters snd
6.030.000 under contract to Parker 
A Parker and F  M Bailey of 
Odessa> are IS  miles of bridges 
(seven of them ', the moving of 
14 million cubic yards of dirt, 
use of 04  million pounds of lime,
425.000 cubic yards of base ms 
lerial. I.OOO.OOO gallons of asphalt, 
4B miles of piling driven into the 
ground for hndge base. S.SOO tons 
of steel. IB4 miles of curb and 
gutter, nine mile* of rail and pm-

tecUva baniera, 34,000 cubic yards 
of concrete.

Traffic will pass over US M 
east, the TAP, go under SUte 350, 
US 6  and the Andrews highway, 
over the lake bed and TAP. over a 
spur railroad to Webb aad under 
US 80 wrest. Compiatioo is sched
uled for Iho summer of 1BS4.

James Tidwrall. president, said 
the club's miaisiturs golf course 
project for the State Hospital was 
being reactivated. He also urged 
attendance at the sone meet
ing Thuraday evening at Sterling 
Crty.

Methodists To 
Hold Chili Supper
T V  annual chili supper of the 

I Methodist Men at Wesley Meth- 
I odist Church will V  held Friday 
at t V  church Serving time will 

[ V  between p m and all pro
ceeds will benefit t V  Boy Scout 
activities

Ticket* at 75 cents per person 
are available at t V  rhurrh. from 
any member of the organization.

I or at the door Friday.

Columnist Dies
NEW YORK (A P '-J o h n  M 

( JM. i  Roberts. Associated Press 
news analyst and rolummsi. died 

I Wednesday night at hi* home in 
' Krw Gardens. Queens, of a heart 
I attack He was CO

page*
C A U S E  S T O P P A G E

"F or instance in high volume 
traffic conditions." McCasland 
aaid. Vehicle* entering I V  free
way at one of the many ramp* 
ran cauae a romptete stoppage of 
the freeway at some distance V -  
hind It It 1* hoped that by ob
serving a long section of strip 
photographs, the cause may be 
related to I V  effect '

T V  photographs will V Ip  to lo
cate the critical areas and help 
determine what corrective meas
ures can be made not only at the 
critical area but at locations fur
ther downstream in the traffic 

Aenal pholographa alao permit 
a wide view on e itV r  aide of the 
freeway and places where critical 
condition* may develop 

How do the engineers figure the 
lime and distance movement*

T V  strip cannera with stereo 
lens takes a continuous picture hy 
rolling the film past a slit in t V  
shutter at t V  same relative speed 
as the ground speed of the air
plane

NTEREO EFFECT 
A stereo effect is accomplished 

hy expoaing half of I V  film 
through a lens that is aimed 
ahead of the plane The other 
h.slf of tv film is exposed through 
a lens that is aimed to t V  rear.

This time lag allows engineers 
to determine speeds of t V  auto
mobile*. gaps between the vehicle* 
along with lane denaities. distri
bution of t V  cars and trucks and 
an on

Houston's Gulf Freeway pro
vide* Ideal conditions for t V  re
searchers It carries some 100,- 
ono vehicles in a 24-hoiir period.

'Vagrant' Enters 
Tennessee Jail
MEMPHIS. Tenn (A P ) — A 

jury has convicted a man of va- 
gr.incy although V  had 600 in 
his pocket and owned an automo
bile when he was arrested 

John L  Fonte. 6 .  who was ac
cused of being a professional 
gambler, was setitencH Wednes
day to BO days in the County 
Penal Farm

Proaecutor Robert G Drewry 
lold the jury "Juat having a job 
it  not enough; the job must be 
an honest on e ''  Ho said the law 
makes It "a  miadetneanor for a 
person having no apparent means 
of subsistence to neglect to apply 
himaelf to some honest calling."

Police said Fonte told them V  
was a "stickman" at a club in 
TiptoovUle. in northwest Tonnes-

Spacemen Will Hare To 
Gather In Their Stubble

B j VB kSK  CAREY

SAN ANTONIO. Tex ( AP»  -  
Astronauts win hav> to hag tV ir  
whiskers after shaving on a 
spaceship—to  prevrtil them from 
floating around the cabin and 
creating a fuzzy haze

TYiat s tv word from Dr Stan
ley C. White, a key acientist in 
the man to-lV-moon venture

White says electric razors are 
being considered for use by astro
nauts because, for one thing, wa
ter will he at a premium And. he 
says, with no water for a man- 
sized rinse, dried soap might irri
tate an astronaut's skin.

And unless corralled. V  told a 
news conference Wednesday at 
t v  Space Medicine Symposium 
at Rrooks Air Force Base, the 
shaved off whiskers — weightless, 
just like everything else aboard—

would float around freely, creat
ing at least a nuisance 

O lV r  space buffs speculated 
that free-fioatmg whiskers might 
even gum up the works in delicats 
electronic gear aboard the ship 

Dr White, of I V  ^lace agency's 
manned spacecraft center, got 
into tv celestial shaving discus
sion in relalmg plana for t V  per
sonal hygiene and o tV r  care of 
astrouauta who partinpale in t V  
(temini program 

Thai's t V  venture in which two- 
man crew* will orbit the earth for 
periods up to two weeks as a pre
lude to the moon flight 

"W hy shave at all on a space 
ship'*" a newsman asked 

"Because the V a rd  acts as a 
collector of debris and dead skin." 
said M'hite. "they'll need to shave.

"But they must gather the 
whiskers and put them in aome 
kind of a container "

Dunn Goes Back To Court
k Y

In Hospital Board Fight
PECOS ( A P ) -  Dr. John Paul 

Dunn went back to court Wednes
day in his protracted and some
times stormy legal battle to keep 
on using Pecos' lone hospital.

His lawyers sought a stAe court 
order to keep the controversial 
physician on the medical staff of 
Reieves County Memorial Hospital 
until a pending suit can be tried.

T V y  flew to El Paso and ap
peared before Dist. Judge W. E. 
Ward after filing the petition in 
this West Texas city. Counsel for 
Dunn contended that prejudice 
caused Uie hospital board of man
agers to oust him and its decision 
should not stand.

Ward refused to grant a tem
porary injunction immediately but 
set a Feb. 14 hearing in Pecos on 
t v  request. Meanwhile the jurist 
directed hospital officials to let 
Dunn treat emergency cases only 
at tv institution.

The hoapital's six-man board 
dropped Dunn. 35. from the medi
cal staff Jan. 3. This meant that,

Ftderal Gronf
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Com

munity Facilities Admini.stration 
approved Wednesday a 1107.500 
grant to Henderson County. Tex., 
to V Ip  construct water facilities 
under the a c c e l e r a t e d  pub
lic work* program.

unlike o tV r  doctors here, V  
could not send patients to or treat 
tV m  at the public hospital.

After listening to arguments in 
Pecos. Ward ruled Jan. 13 that 
tv board must hold a formal 
hearing and let Dunn answer any 
charges before it could dismiss 
him.

It took n w t  of last week for 
the board to V a r  witnesses for

City Election 
To Elect Two
Two city commissioners are to 

be elected for Big Spring, April 
3, when the terms of Paul Kaach 
and John Stanley expire.

City Secretary C. R. McClenny 
said candidates may file at any 
time V tw een  now and March 2. 
Absentee balloting will begin 
March 13 and end March 28.

Paul Kasch. who hat served 
two terms, wid John Stanley, 
serving his first term, have not 
indicated tV ir  intentions to run 
for re-election

McClenny said no one had filed 
in the race so far.

Commisaionert with another 
year to serve are Mayor George 
Zachariah. Arnold Marshall, and 
W. L. (Squeaky) Thompaon.

and against Dunn. Those appear
ing against him testified Dunn 
criticized o tV r  doctors, drovo 
some nurses and techniciana to 
quit work at t V  h o s p i t a l ,  ii-  
formed some patients that o tV r  
phyxiciana weren't treating tV m  
properly and hugged and kissed 
women patients.

Dunn, a stocky and nearly bald 
individual, testified that hia sense 
of humor had been misunderstood 
in joking with hospital employes. 
O tV r  doctors had attackad him 
verbally, and V  did not knowing
ly try to prescribe for patients 
irf others. He said occasional un
solicited kisses came from women 
grateful for beneficial treatment.

After reviewing testinnony over 
tv weekend. t V  board again no
tified Dunn two days ago that it 
was refusing to reappoint him to 
t V  medical staff.

Officer Bruised 
In Cycle Wreck
Police Patrolman D. W . Day i i  

■tiff and sore today foliowing a 
oolliaion between a car, driven by 
John Henry Koutz, 1206 Dixie, and 
t V  motorcycle he ‘ was riding. 
T V  accident accurred at 1612i. E. 
3rd. Day w s i going weat on TImd 
and the Koutz car was going 
north across Third. Day was treat
ed for bniiaes at Alalone and Ho
gan Hospital Foundation. , |

Police investigated a minor ac-1 
cident at 308 Gregg, w V re  cars > 
driven by Diana Kay Womack. 206 ' 
Harding, and Charles Junior | 
Clements, Webb AFB, were in col
lision. I

Support Strikes
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(A P )—Union printers across t V  
country are approving an increase 
in asaeaaments te support slrikce 
in New Y o it  City and CleveUad, 
union headquarters said today.

B&H CI«on«rs
2601 Watoeii Road
Free PMuip A Delivery 

PkeiM AM S-44M 
ABE BAILEY, Mgr.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
w V re  experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

^  ★  Lodies: Let us dye your *F»oes 5̂  ̂
^  to motch your new frock.
4$*’  ̂ Expert Saddle Repair.

'A Men's & Children's Shoes 
Repaired Like New.

Evarytfcing in Wnstern Waar for 
Every Membar of tho Family

W ard's Boot, Saddle 
and W estern W eor

212 Runntls AM 4-SS12

SPECIAL
LADIES'

Pixies

$177

While.
Black

rrepe 
Rebhcr 

!M c And 
Heel

9:00 To 1:00 ~  Sot. 9:00 To 9:00

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709 Gregg Street,

1

r  >4̂  ^

1J
.3'wi 1

1/

. Ve»

V WILL BUY
r O / i4 i3 .

A N t k - i O e e v  t o

W r ' l .  1

Fnmoos FeeHots 35">3S " Width

80 SQUARE PERCALES
Wenderfwl orvoy of prtntwd pottoews

Vow « ( l l  b* omozeO of lucli biqb t«uo)itv a* 100%  
OOtlon Peerleu Serco)# p»,r,i» vr« our »orvi*rl A 
collectan of pretty paitemt one cotort' Thev ere tO 
puo'ooieeo cotiv-tatt Se'ect trorr full pwcet. doubled 
orvt rolled £nK*V your te«irNg pod your tovirigt'

ChooM from 12 FofttnM —  l oWsi 12 A sso ftod  Fatf e m *  —  DnohU d o « d  RoRod

FABRICS! FABRICS
10 hn 20 Yord — FoM boR piocos —  Doublod S’ roRod

Sefeetton ot tohrice. pottevne end eotors 
onv m.-irndfi sokll eB̂ royrt Oeowtitwl tv^e 

eseoftment of 12 
pettorne Choeee tro^ poltshee cotton

&*nts. prir^ted M4o< Crepe, tomous 
•p-ury pr*nts ond Th ck-n-Th»3 Chom- 
twov. TwiItgM tlocli ond White prmt\ 

fsquxe 0'<nt« Orip-Ory Hot Shot proiH. 
O ripO y combed cotton prwttt Reverse 
T«fS« e> solid colors Iverglost fesirw f 
prmti, Owtord prmts. tme Everaiote 
strews You con sew «  whrie fosh«on- 
otrte eordrfibe for reureeH <md your 
tomily et greet Anthony seve^etf

10 to 20 Yofd hocot

AAost every type Of cotton tobric e  rep- 
reeonterl n  fh«s fine g'oup See our 
pretty cotton gir^ghom checRs solid- 
coforeo combed cotton proodetoth ond 
combed «̂r>e ĉ ry# »wlis ^ttipeint 
prints Onbby tebrics so su'tpbfe ter 
tportsweo' brip-Ov Coscobe pr*nts. 
lusc<ous woven cotton fences 
Amei orvl SS% cotton o«endi O r D r y  
Zephyr corrhed printed sheets combed 
cotton *>otfen prmt%, Dre*Ory pKhjr* 
espije sit'rt border promts or>d essnrred 
iportsweor ore>ts the tobr<s ore so op- 
prop»«Ote tor bfnuset. COpT' pents fOcR- 
ets ory) even cv«rio<ns sohot eve*
your need, you M fw l  et Anthnrvy t end 
you'll serve tee I

•t -

FIRST QUALITY C O H O N  F A B R IG
Finest quality fobrics frotn (omous mills . . . .  dcxtbled or>d rolled, 36" wide, 20 to 25 vord pieces 
Beautiful imported vorn-dyed woven novelty cottons, cotton'sereen prints, all-combed cotton 
brocoejes and Su-Pimo cottons Fashion's most wanted qtxility ond colors ot fremerxlous 
Anthony savings! You con not offord to miss this outstonding fabric group! You will be 
delighted with every purchase'

riTIfiT7tfti3

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 PM
■1
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h Bride's Breakfast
Whrlhrr H 'l Ua far t « a  ar raffra for a cauelr. 
Mr. aad Mra. FarrrI Frita ara atlll rajojriae 
hraakfaat at arw IjnrH t. Mrt. F rIU  Irarard U

rook brfore ker m arria fr aad hrr hutband It 
rraplag Ihr braaflU of her early ira la la i.

VaWntine'i Day i i  a perfect 
time for a party. Plenty of food 
will help guarantee the party's 
success. As a party snach or for 
a Valentine supper, these bow and 
arrow frank sandwiches are fun 
to make and fun to eat.

Franks are always a party favo
rite because they have the flavor 
kids love. Mom will like the franks 
too, because she knows that the 
complete meat protein is impor
tant to her family. You can’t tell 
a good frank just by looking at It. 
That's why the best assurance to 
highest meat quality is to select 
the franks of a well known meat 
packer.

Top quality skinless (ranks may 
be purchase in the one pound 
transparent package of 10 or the 
>m pound package of 5 franks. For 
thoM who prefer old-fashioned 
goodness, natural casing (ranks 
are available. Because they're 
fully cooked, franks must be 
kept refrigerated and used within 
3 or 4 days.

The young folks will be glad to 
help make the Valentine Franks. 
Use a frank as the bow and a 
pickle spear foe the arrow. Tri- 
apgular pieces of bread form the

B EA U TIFU L AN D BRA IN Y

string. The franks are heated 
slightly in very hot water. Place 
the warm (ranks on the piece of 
bread and top with a tangy cheese 
sauce. Adults may prefer a sharp
er sauce made with extra hot mus
tard. Heat the sandwiches under 
the broiler until the cheese is juM 
HMlted.

Wfhile the f.anks are heating, 
cut the arrows out of dill piclue 
halves. Just before aerving place 
the dill pickle arrow across the 
(rank sa^w ich . Serve with crisp 
potato chips and hot chocolate.

V ALE N TIN S  FRANKS
1 lb. (ranks
6 slices sandwich bread
1 cup shredded cheddar cheese
1 tbsp. mayonnaise
2 tsps. prepared mustard
1-16 tsp. cayenne pepper

tsp. Tabasco sauce
3 dill pickles, sliced in halves
Toast sandwich bread and slice

diagonally in half. On each slice 
place one frank, which has been 
slightly heated. Combine cheese, 
mayonnaise, mustard, pepper, and 
T a ^ s c o  sauce in blender, and beat 
until smooth. Spread 1 tablespoon 
cheese mixture over each (rank. 
Place under broiler and heat until 
cheese is just melted. Cut arrows 
out of the dill pickle halves, and 
place acrou  frank sandwich.

Bride Really Cook
Good Buys 
This Week

R* JO BRIGHT chicken— or just using it plain. The |
Of all the devious routes taken chill omelet recipe she gives was

by women in love to reach the 
heart of a man who has caught 
their fancy—the most neglected 
seems to be the thoroughfare run
ning through his stomach.

A much traveled route in the 
dim days when no woman worth 
her wedding rmg would offer a 
man less than love and home cook
ing—this straight and narrow path 
has been greatly ignored in recent 
years

It may come as a surprise to 
young ladies who think the best 
thing m life is ' me' —to fuid that 
there are limes when a man (eels 
one gal in the kitchen is worth two 
in lover's lane Contrary to the no
tion that starry-eyed couples can 
live on love, passaon p a in  when 
the cupboard is hare aiid a young 
bndegroofn finds that his chosen 
one doesn t choose to cook

One young bride who is clever 
enough to want to deep her bus- 
band contended with h ^  culinary 
art IS Mrs F a ire l FeRs. 609 Bay
lor M am ed only a month, she 
came to the kitchen forewarned 
about her husband s hoalthy ap
petite and armed with some good 
cookbooks.

Planning to enter Texas Tech 
thu (all. the couple are making 
their home teoiporanly with her 
Mrents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hardoa Smee her mother has been 
aonfuted to a hospital recently, 
Mrs Felts is gainuig valuable ex-

Crience tn keeping house (or both 
r husband and father She's (lad

ing out that emergencies occur is 
the best regulated households aad 
that schedules and mealtimes 
must be flexible 

Kelts, son of Mr. and Mrs James 
Felts of Vincent, says he likes 
anything to eat 'poMuhly with the 
exception of pickled beetsi and 
helievea that a good cook ahould 
use not only her hands, but her 
nose and tongue as well. His ainv 
pie advice to hit bnde la that tf 
It arrvells good -it la good 

The Felts have many uitrreaU 
like moat young couples their age 
He water akiiv. bu hfa g »< a rts  and 
has an envinbte rollerUan of fos
sils. semi-precious stones and ar
rowheads She pLav-s perrusskm tn- 
strumems and hat been a student 
of piano for nine years They both 
enjoy music, hut as for music to 
get romantic hy. they are atill 
newly-weds enough to say, "B 'ho 
needs rt*"

Mrs Feltv says one of the var
iations she uses in <-noking was a 
yoke among the fam ily at firW but 
now they all do it That is mixing

what she served (or their first 
breakfast at home.

The other dishes were used (or 
their fu'st dinner

CHILI O.MKI.ET
3 medium onions 'sliced in thin 

stripe'
H cup finely diced ham
3 tbspe butter
4 eggs 'slightly beaten)
Salt and pepper
Chill sauce
Cook the onions and ham in h,vlf 

the butter la a skillet until it is 
golden Add salt and pepper to 
taale to eggs Heat rem.xining hiit-

BARBKCl E li CHICKEN
2 fryrrs-boil until tender (about 

3 hoursi
Chicken broth- savo from boil

ing the chickens
B A R B K C lE  SAUCE

3 cups tomato catsup
4 tsps. Worcestershire sauce
2 tbsp. French s rotisaerie sea

soning
3 tbeps garlic salt
2 tsps. liquid onion juice 
2 cans IW f  Bouillon (soup)
1 can tomato soup
1 cup vinegar
Any herbs 'add to taste)
Cook over low heat all the In

gredients until they come to a 
boil If more is neiNled to cover

ter in a clean medium skillet add the chicken, use the bouillon to
the eggs and as they cook gently 
draw edges away from side of 
pan and tip pan so uncooked egg 
xrill reach edges Spread with ham 
and chili and ontonv as it it almost 
cooked. B’hen it is done, (old over 
gently with a wide tnatula and 
serve. Serves two nicriy.

nvorr Season again toadd (or 
taste

M IXED SALAD 
Mixed greens 
Mixed vegetables '1 can!
■i cup vinegar
2 s lic ^  cucumbers and 1 large i Cut into bars, 

sliced onion i warm

Mix greens and cucumbers and 
onion in vinegar and let set over
night in icebox .Add vegetables be
fore serving and garnish with 
roquefort d r y in g  and parsley.

ROQUEFORT DRESSING 
M ix 3 packages of roquefort 

cheese iw ^ge-sty le  to two cups 
mayonnaise. Beat with electric 
beater until smooth and creamy.

B AR B E U IE D  BEANS 
Mix one cup already prepared 

barbecue sailce with 1 Urge can 
of pork and beans and heat.

PErA.N  BARS 
L cup pecans tchopped'
1 egg white 
I cup brown sugar 
U tsp. salt 
'x tap. vaailU
Real egg whiU until stiff. Add 

sugar and beat Add saH. vantUa 
and nuts. Spread ta a buttered pan 
and bake, 'set even all the way 
aver to bake, M st SM degrcesi.

Remove while still

Shipments of several fresh 
items i n c r e a s e d  and prices 
dropped in the wake of warmer 
weather in winter produce gar
dens this week, repoirts the Agri
cultural Marketing Service.
Carrying lower wrholesale prices 

at Texas markets are green 
beans, cabbage, sweet corn, pep
pers. radishes, yellow squash, 
lemons and tomatoes Onions, 
oranges and bananas are slightly 
lower

Lettuce prices also aro slightly 
lower, but there's a wide range 
of quality and condilioa. due to 
oarlie f weather.

('ucumbers alone are higher.
Best-buvs this week are cab

bage. carrots, celery, anions, po- 
Utoes radishes, sweet piiljloes, 
avocados, turnips and nitahagas 
Supplies of most root crops and 
of some processed vegiKables 
like canned corn are more than 
ample

Apples dommaU fresh fruit 
markets, in excellent supply at 
moderate prices. Banana ahip- 
ments again are abundant and 
lemons are priced reasonably 
Fresh winter poars aad rannH 
and froaea red tart cherriet are 
plentiful.

Shoppers find a trickle of Mex
ican strawhemes Temple oranges 
and cantaloupes at some markets.

Egg productioa Is increasing. 
Brmler prices remain lower than 
a year ago PeanuU and peanut 
producU are plentiful Prices on 
better grades of beef continued 
down

Pork prices are lower.

Variety Meats 
Give New Life 
To Your Meals

HOMEMADE PASTRY MIX

Do Brides Really Enjoy Cooking? 
Far More Than Dining Alone!

By C E a i-Y  BROWNATONF

A profesaor in the department 
of education, psycholocy. and . ^
psychiatry at the I  niversity of 

cornmeal with flour when frying I C h i c a g o. contributing several

months ago to a symposium on | 
The .American Female in Mar-' 
per s. l>emo.vns the (ate of today i

Mure In using the mix. xpoon H 
lightly into a measuring cup and 
level off with a spatula Makes

Turn over a new leaf with your 
menu planning as well as the cal
endar since the new year has 
rolled around'

la s t year, did you find yourself 
falling into a ro*itine of serving 
just a few meat dishes* If so, 
add new life to your meals in 
1W3 by creaiing a s ide  variety of 
tasty entrees

There's a shoie group of meats 
to help you out. They'ro appropri
ately called "variety meats " and 
include liver, heart, kidneys, 
sweetbreads and tongue You get 
an extra bonus too. comments 
home economist Keba Staggs.

about 11 cupe If self-rising flour i . *’ *^*’ * exceptionally

NEW! In Swedes and ttieU.S./L

Krona Edge comfort 
for the 

double edge 
man!

Schick’s famous 
Krona Edge 

now available 
in a new 

double edge 
blade!

(flu aN RmMb B̂t* razBTt)

t . ^
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a FURR'S SUPER M A RKETS

The professor. Dr Bruno Bet 
! telheim. writes "Modern labor- 

saving devices have abolished 
most of the backbreaking house 
work of the past—and cood rid
dance. iMit at the same tinfve they 
are doing a «a y  with tho real i 

'satisfactions this work o n c e . . .  . .
yielded Using her husband's m oo-^ **** ’  ̂ begins to stick
ey to buy machine made clothes together.
for her family involves no unique out on a prepared pastry

IS used, omit the salt 

To use the homemade pastry 
mix for a Iwo-cruat pie. Measure 
2's cups of tho pastry mix into a 
bowl. Sprinkle with 4 to 6 table
spoons ice-cold water—try to use 

1 the minimum amount—and mix

or essential latiorx of her own 
Much the same can lie said atiout 
cooking with highly prepared in
gredients "

To arms, brides' Use your 
"unique and essen'ial labor" in 
making your own ' highly pre- 
p.iied ingredients" arvd gain ful
fillment' In other words, make 
your own m ixes'

Any bride who dorsn I find a 
lot of satisfaction in preparing 
and using the following rule for 
p.islry mix is beyond eerovery 
We doubt that even a course in 
education p s y c h o l o g y ,  and 
psychiatry will help her.

To lure you on, here are a cou
ple of features of this mix First, 
you may h.-ive greater success 
with It than with one that is com
mercially prepared. Second, it can 
be made in short order and. 
stored in a covered container, it 
will he ready for turning out fine 
pastry/disbes Think of bow much 
extra satisfying time you'll have 
to read Dr Betlelheim. author of 
a book called "Dialogues with 
Mothers "

A BATUH OF HOMEMADE 
PASTRY MIX

8 cups sifted enriched flour 'a  
2-lh. bag I

4 tsps saH
3 3 3 cups hydrogenated short

ening
If you use a 2 lb hag. the flour 

does not have to be sifted. Mix 
together the flour and aalt. Cut 
or rub in shortening with a pastry 
blender or an electric m ixer until 
mixture is crumbly. Store In a 
covered container at room temper-

cloth and press dough together; 
divide in half Roll one half so it 
makes a round that is W inch 
thick; fit Into a 16-inch glass pie 
plate

Roll remaining half of dough fur 
top cniat and cut design in pastry 
In allow steam to eicape. Spread 
filling in bottom crust Arrange 
top crust over filling Trim, seal 
arid flute edge

Bake in a hot '42S degrees' oven 
2S to 35 minutes or until lightly 
browned.

high in vitamins, minerals and 
!-important proteins 
j Here's a regal manner of pre
paring delicious veal heart It a 
named Heart Imperial and ii 
destined to please'

HEART IM PER IAL 
2 veal hearts
'•  cup lard or drippings 
1 small clove garlic, minced 
I tbsp chopped nnion 
1 tsp. paprika
1 can 'lO 'v Ota.) condensed 

mushroom soup 
•x cup water
1 pkg '9 o i s ) froxen green 

beans
Wash hearts and remove hard 

parts Cut into \-lnch cubes 
Brown in lard nr drippings Pour 
off drippings Add garlic, onion, 
paprika, mushroom soup and wa
ter. Cover tightly and cook slow
ly IW hours. Add green beans. 
Cover and continue cooking IS to 
20 minutes or until heart i i  lender 
and beans are done. 4 to 6 
servings.

SAVE 
HALF GALLON 

CARTON TOPS and 
BOTTLE CAPS

for
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more protein with
about half the fat
of regular m ilk!

One quart of Borden’s Hi fiber-Protein gives you: 

MORK PRO TEIN  TH AN  6 WHOLE EGGS 

MORE PRO TEIN  TH AN  18 SLICES BACON 

MORE PRO TEIN  TH AN  6 OUNCES BEEF STEAK 

MORE PR O TE IN  T H A N  6 OUNCES FISH

Enjoy the full flavor of rich, whole milk without the 
fat that goes with it. Get more of the protein nourish
ment which is particularly vital to adult health and 
vigor. Both are yours in Borden’s Higher-Protein. This 
special milk was developed by Borden’s for that time 
in adult life when the daily need for body rebuilding 
protein is greater than ever. . .  but calorie needs are 
fewer. Try it. You’ll like the full whole-milk flavor of 
Borden’s Higher-Protein Brand Skim Milk.
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A  Coffee Cake 
For Valehtine^s

Heart
V alentiM 'i Day ariivat at tha 

perfect time to lend a note of ro
mance and beauty to an otherwise 
lAck-lustre i6aaon. You can mako 
the most of this sentiment^ holi
day by carrying the ValenUne 
motif right to your breakfast ta
ble with a Heart-Of My-Heart Cof
fee Cake.

No matter how much a labor of 
love you make of b ak i^  your cof
fee cake, the final result will 
pend upon the ingredients you se
lect. Margarine is an excrilent 
shortening, and if you select . 
brand that is as g ^  for flavoring 
and table use as it is for baking, 
you'll have made an economical 
choice.

After your dough ingredients are 
combined, rolled out and wrapped 
up with a spicy-nut filling, you can 
form H into a whimsical heart 
shape A pretty pink icing added 
a ft f f  baking will accentuate the 
Valentine theme.

I f  you find yoorself in the role 
of hostess during this season, 
Valentine brunch is easily planned 
around a Heart-Of-My-Heart Cof
fee Cake. A fruit compote, brown 
and serve sausage and quantities 
of coffee will complete an easy 
and speedy menu.

HEART OF M Y HEART 
COFFEE CAKE 

*4 cup margarine 
]  cups sifted flour 
S taps, double - acting baking 

powder 
H tap salt 
2-3 to ^  cup milk 
3 tbsps margarine, melted 
W cup finely c h o p ^  nuts
1 tsp. cinnamon
2 tiisps. sugar
Cut margarine into flour which 

has been sifted with baking po 
der and salt until the mixture is 
the consistency of com meal 
Make a well in the flour mixture 
Add milk and stir Turn onto wax
ed paper. Knead six times. RoH 
on a lightly floured board or pas
try doth uito a rectangle approx
imately IB by 9 by inches. 
Brush with melted margarine 

Combine nuts, cinnamon and su
gar. Sprinkle over margarine on | 
biscuit dough.

Roll up dough into IB-inch roll. : 
Place on baking sheet Form into 
a heart shape with a pomt at the

Steak Braised 
A La Marinade 
Perks Up Meal
Marinades are fun to use with 

meat, but most often you thmk 
of them in warm weather when | 
meat is being gHUed outdoors i

Why not marinate meats to 
perk up indoor winter meals, too? 
For instance, round steak can be | 
testily flavored by allowing It to 
stand a few hours or overnight 
in the refrigerator with a vine
gar - oil - garlic mixture The 
meat is then braised with onions 
and ^  cup of the marinade

A noted authority on meat cook
ery. stresses that leu  - tender 
meats, like round steak, prob
ably will not be made tender 
enough to broU by the use of a 
marinade Moist heat cookery is 
recommended.

BRAISED STEkK 
A LA MARINADE

1 round steak, cut 1 inch thick 
cup salad oil

1-1 cup vinegar
2 cloves garlic, minced
H tsp. salt
V4 tsp. pepper
3 tbstM fkMtr
3 tbs)M lard or drippings
1 Up salt
^  tap pepper
2 medium onions, quartered
W cup of remaining marinade
Flour for gravy
Combine oil. vinegar, garlic. H 

teaspoon salt and teaspoon 
pepper Mix well Marinate steak 
in the oil and vinegar marinade 
2 hours or overnight in the refrig- 
erator ,

Drain excess marinade from 
steak Dredge steak in flour 
Brown In lard or d r ip p i^  Pour 
off drippings Season with 1 tea
spoon saH and ^  teaspoon pep
per Add onions and Vi cup mari
nade Cover tightly and cook | 
slowly 14 to 14 hours or until , 
meat is tender.

Thicken cooking liquid with 
flour for gravy, if desired. Yields:
4 to B serWngs.

bottom and by bringing the ends 
together to form a dip in the top 
center. With scissors, make diago
nal slashes from ouUide almost to 
the center. Start slashes on each 
side of the bottom point and con
tinue on around the heart to make 
IS uniform pieces. Turn the point 
of each pioM, cut side up. Bake

in hot oven (42S degrees F .) for 
90 to 2S minutes.

Frost with powdered sugar icing. 
Make icing by mixing %  cup pow
dered sugar and 2 to 3 tablespwns 
of milk to make a spreading con
sistency. Add two drops red food 
coloring and mix well. Yields B to 
B servings.

Flavor As 
Illusive

4>

As Lovd
Flavor is an Illusive thing, u  

indefinable as love. One minute 
it's not there and then suddenly 
it is. and like “ why do I love 
you" we can't aiways count the 
ways.

Some morsels have it natural
ly. Others have to be herbed, 
spiced and battered until flavor is

created. Either way, the moment 
of discovery and recognition is an 
ecstatic experience, like when a 
diamond cotter comes upon a per
fect stone or an art dealer looks 
upon a masterpiece for the first 
ttone.

Just so Sassamoo discovered the 
cranberry. Oh, it had not been 
entirely unknown before. The In
dians used wlsat they had ta as 
many ways as they served a pur
pose. Cranberries had given 
bright color to their rugs and bed 
been spread in a poultice over ar
row wounds, but it was Sassamon 
who playfully roiled a berry 
around in his mouth and finally 
bit through the resisting skin.

History records Sassamon as 
perfidious character, instigator

of the King Phillip War and dis
rupting the friendly relationship 
existing between the early set
tlers of Massachusetts and the 
Wampanoags.

Yet, la this one way be was a 
hero. He lifted the cranbeny frosn 
obscurity to start it on Ks way to 
fame as a traditional dish of the 
new country. Cranberries were 
named Sassamanesh in bis honor.

They've dropped their Indlaa 
name and their association with 
Sassamon, but they still go on, 
adding flavor to whatever they are 
served with . . .  or in . . .  or on.

Please pass the cranberry sauce, 
and let's pronounce it "SASS" in 
belated commemoration of Sassa
mon who knew a good flavor when 
he tasted it.

Big Sprir^ (Texos) Herold, Thursdoy, Feb. 7, 1963 3-B
- - ■ *  - •  ̂ .— - —  i.i.

Vary Meat Loaves Oven Pot-Roast
You can vary the texture and 

flavor of ifieat lo a m  se^^ral dif
ferent ways. Toasted or' plain 
bread (white, whole wheat or rye), 
cracker crumbs, rolled oats, rice 
and other cereals are some ideas. 
Vegetables and fruits such as 
grated potatoes or carrots, peas 
and grated apple can be added, 
toe. Remember to k e e p  the 
amount of these foods relatively 
small so that you taste the good 
meat flavor.

You can cook pot-reaata and 

other braised meat diahas and 

stews in the oven as well as on 
top of the range. I f  yon wish, 
first brown the meat on top of 
the range. Then place in asi oven
proof baking dish and cover tight
ly. Cook in a slew oven (3BB d ^  
grees F .). The time will be ap
proximately the same as that rec
ommended for top - of • the • range 

cookery.

Save On 
Your Food 

At

And 
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Miracle Whip ̂  49 
R.S.P. Cherries IS 
Shortening:̂  59

KRAFT

Miracle
Salad Dressing

Kiiwboll's,
Toll
Con.........Milk

Mazola Oil
Bleach

Gandy's,rro-zan

Quoit
Bottio

Gallon 
Bottio

'Hull & Phillips 
$7 Super Special

Gold 
Modal,
5-U. Bog .......................

Limit: One To A Customer At 
Thit Low Price—With Tlie Purchote 

Of  $7 Or More In Groceries, 
Meets Or Produce, Excluding 

Cigorettes Or Tobocco.

KintboH's, 
StwHod, 
14Vi-0a. Jar

V]-(sollon

Olives
Kimbdl's, Apricot, Pooch, Red Plum, IB-Oa. Jar

Preserves 3 s */ 
P / c / r / c 5 S r : . . . 2 9 c
M d k  S s .... / 9 c

Cheese /9c
P  KimboN's f /“  OjQLLsage j  s iyc

iH&P Select Quality Meotsa

Chicken of 
The Soo, Groan 
Label, Flat Con

Kounty Kist, 
Whole Komol, 
12-Ox. Con . . . 337

Snack Is 
Simple
When friends are visiting In the 

evening. theyTI enjoy these sa
vory cheese-flavored tidbiU. 

CHEESE PASTRY STICKS 
24  cups homemade pastry mix 
1 cup <4 Ih.l medium-grated 

Cheddar cheese 
1 tsp. caraway seed 
With a fork, stir the grated 

cheese and caraway seed into the 
pastry mix. Sprinkle with 4 to B 
tablespoons ice-cold water—^  to 
us€ ■ minifiuinn anwunt^-Mnd mix 
lightly until dough begins to stick 
together. Turn out on a prepared 
pastry doth snd press dough to-

dough 4-tach thick into a 
square (12 by U  inches). With a 
pastry wheel cut the square Into 
18 stripa (each 2 by 4 inches); 
roll up each atrip jelly roll fa^ ion  
(the long w ayi. Uto ^
dough to ituke 4 more ro lli Bake 
on an ungreased cookie sheet in 
a hot (425 degreet) oven until 
lightly browned-15 to 20 minutes.

Note: Instead of homemade pas
try mix. you may u m  rich dough 
for t 2-cniat B- or Winch pto and 
M low  diractionfl abova.

•Mix or Motchs

Keitlis Vegetables
Cut Green Beans *  Green Peas 
Blackeye Peas *  Leaf Spinach 
Cut Okra •  Chopped Broccoli

Your 
Choice 
At HAP 6  i ‘ 1 . 0 0

Arm Voast'^t... 49c
Chuck Roaŝ K̂*'• 45c
Seven Boast i?".-..... 49c
Club Steak ...... 69c
Family Steak̂ "̂' .. 59c
Ground Beef ...... ....3-N

Peaches r 3 i 67c

cBananas ? 12
New Potatoes -.......... 7c
K. Y. Beans..........' '..19c
Hull & Phillips' Shelves Are Stocked Every 
Day With Many Un-Advertised Items At Re
duced Prices. We Invite You To Compare 
Our Everyday Prices With Anyone's.

Cream Vies
Family Six# 
Merten's Frexan, 
Lemon, Cbecolota, 
Banana, Cecoonwt, 39.

Wa Resarvt Tha Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Deolors 
Your Homt Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Every Doy

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!
2 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry



A Devotional For The Day
Whatsoever things were written aforetime were writ
ten for our learning, that we through patience and 
comfort of the scriptures might have hope. (Romans 
15:4.)

PRAYER: 0  God, set free our souls from all doubt 
and fear so that we may follow the guidance given to 
us in Thy Holy Word. Help us amid the storm and 
stress of life to find that peace which Thou alone 
canst give. Through Jesus Christ, our Redeemer Amen.

<Froin The ‘Upper Room’ )

Support Your YtACA
Volunteers are ringing doorbells this 

week seeking to roundup members for 
the Big Spring \’̂ C A . It is to be hoped 
that they will meet with a welcome and 
gratifying response on the part of the 
people.

First of all, the YM CA is one of those 
institutions which help bring a plus qual
ity to our community. It has exceptional 
facilities, thanks to the generosity of our 
people, a good staff, and a varied pro 
gram.

While the YTUGA is designed to serve 
all ages, its work is oriented primarily 
toward youth and this is as it .should be 
Not es'ery hoy and girl makes use of the 
YM CA. hut any youngster sincerely in
terested in the YMCA and subscribes to

its objects can be a part of the y'MCA. 
Scores have scholarships, which are made 
possible because aduhs support the pro
gram either as participating members or 
as sustaining (making substantial outright 
gifts though not participating) members.

So if you are approached to join the 
YMCA, give it sincere consideration even 
though your own use might be marginal. 
You can. if you only avail yourself of the 
facilities and the program, get value re
ceived and more—but even if you don't 
use it as much as you could and should, 
you will have the satisfaction of knowing 
that you are making Big Spring better 
today and tomorrow hy supporting a pro
gram that can help ali bo>-s and girls.

Sparkling Record
Howard County 4 H feeders appear to 

have found the range again Delores l^nk- 
ford has just shown the reserve cham
pion steer in the E! Paso Fat Stock Show 
Earlier her entry had won first place in 
its weight class and then for Herefords 

.A fortnight ago. Mary Thornton had the 
grand champion steer at the .Abilene show 

At El Paso, the Howard County exhibi
tors for the second consecutive show won 
first place with a pen of five .steers 

Bud Saunders had the reserve champion 
medium wool lamb at El Paso and hu 
heavTweight lamb won first place in its 
division.

Several steer and entry lamba from the

county placed high at E l Paso
A year ago. Lucy Thornton of Big 5>pring 

won the grand championship at El Paso.
These showings may not command quite 

as much attention as the golden years 
when Howard 4H feeders were copping 
such shews as The Eastern. International. 
American Royal, etc , but the quality of 
these winning animals is not far off that
pace.

It takes two things to excel in this 
tough competition—good cattle and adept, 
devoted feeders The combination is work
ing well again and the young people, 
their supervisors and area breoders who 
have supplied animals are to bo com
mended

Da v i i d  L a w r e n c e
Turning The Spendthrifts Out

WASHIVfJTDN—If the RepsMican party 
really wishes to defeat President Ken
nedy for re-election in isM  maybe all 
that neesls to be done is to take a page 
out of the rampaign history of the Demo- 
crata

Plagiarism  perhaps isn't satisfying—for 
most politicians like to be e rg ia a l-h u t a 
declaration of the Democratic party in 
one presidential rampolgn was so auc- 
cesaful that its arrim ent not iwvly defeat
ed the incvimhent administration hut it 
also wron the elertoral votes of nearly 
every stale uv ’ he union

wrell as reeonstruslion plans had to await 
a Democratic majority in the House 
where aH revenue measures must orig
inate

"R r M fM B E R  THAT Republican lead 
eeship has brought us to the verge of 
bankruptcy . .

' Democrats pledge at Iswst 2S per cent 
reduction in expenses 

"Turn the spendthrifts out Put re
sponsible government in—elect Rooaevelt 
and Gamer

"TU R N  TMF spendthrifts out" was the 
haltle ery In IRC ' fiemocrsitt pledge at 
least 25 per rent reduction in expenses ' 
was the headline in protest .vgainw defi
cit spending These slogans were repro
duced in advertising ipai'e in the news
papers throughrsit the land Someone had 
Just sent to this orurespoodent a faded 
but readable ropy of that particular ad. 
wrhich was sponso-ed by the IVm ocralic 
Natiotval Campaign Committee and which 
helped to win the presidential election 
for Franklin D Roosevelt governor of 
New York against President Hoover

■'Issued by Democratic National Cam
paign Committee ''

Rut this wasn't Just a piece of Madiann 
Avenue advertising literature For the 
DemocTafic platform, which was adopted 
at its national convention in Chicago la 
June 1U2. read in part as follows

A IX  ONE HYS to do is to suh^tute
the name of the meumhent and multiply 
the deficit figures of those days by two or 
three tunes to bring them up to date 
A rtvange of wording is also recessanr to 
rerrtari reade-s that rt is the Democratic 
party which ohfuined majority cnertrol for 
the years from I'V t through ins»t 

ITie prooauncemer.i of IRC started with 
th'.s headline "The public pav-s — your 
taxes and Republican extrav agance " It 
then went on to sav ' When you groan 
under the burden of tavrs

"R E  EA\t»R maintenance of the na
tional credit by a federal budget annually 
balanced on the hasis of accurate execu
tive estimates within revenues, raised by 
a system of taxation levied on the prin
ciple of ability to pay .

"W e advocate an imrnediale and dm* 
tic reductioo of governmental expendE 
tures by aholistiinf useless commiswions 
and offices consolidating department* and 
bureaus and eliminating extravagance, to 
arcompli>.h a saving of not less than 25 
per rent m the cost of the federal gov 
rrnment and we call upon the Democrat
ic party in the states to make a tealoos 
e^'ort to achieve a propnrtionale resu lt"

•R E M IM B f.R  THAT the d«-'icit at the 
end of the last two yea-s nf Hooverism 
is apourd M billion—the greatest m peave 
time histnrv

"Rememher that this huge deficil was 
not born ovem igV  hut the performames 
of the pad two years have wiped <wit 
previous gains in the way of red-icing our 
nationol drt>t and hav-e brought it to the 
astounding total nf S2n billion 

"Rememher that though Republicans 
preoched econnorv in 1W> and !•?* and 
promised highest effirtency at lowest 
mat in \9n. government hills have mount
ed steadily .

Rt T THE W tS \ l\ r. candidate, imsne 
d ately on taking office, abandoned this 
whole concept Failure to cooperate Wdh 
the o<itgoing admin stration between elec
tion day in Novemtier 10J2 and inaugura
tion day March t r*n  created confu
sion and fear. The result was that the 
hanks had to close Then the new admin
istration processVd to pile up bigger defi- 
r  ts than its predecessor—a total of more 
than *20 hillmn at the end nf eight years 
The unemployment 'evei wus still at the 
s tan ixx) mark in I'M* when war broke 
out in Europe Then war orders for heavy 
goods heg.m to spur the nationitl economy

“ REM EM BER THAT although it waa 
(dear that our chief source of revenue, 
inconve taxes would drop seriously and 
retremdimefit was the watchword in ev
ery home and husiness government 
spending kept rnerrtly nn at *5 million a 
day more than income 

"Remem her that the 71st rongresi with 
a hig Republican majority was in ses- 
sioo from December 19.10 until Ma.'^ch 
IM I .

"Rem em ber that a balanced budget as

THE .SMM>ANK protesting against defi
cits in the Treasury, however, were good 
enough to win the etedion of 1932 hy a 
landslide For the people do vote against 
a party in power when times are had and 
do blame it for current ills. The voters do 
become svynpolhrtic to a new adminis
tration and its recovery programs, hut 
the paticnct of the people it not unlim
ited The record Mvows that, no matter if 
the candidate of the opposition party hap
pens to he relatively unknown or unquali
fied. he can defeat the incumbent admin- 
istraiinn if it has made a mess of taxes 
and budgets and hurt the credit of the 
country in the eyes of the world
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in i/ ). Hawaii .P — Peace Corps trainees 
in Hawaii le.vm horsemanship and sea
manship during their training program 

Both, says D.iv id F.nglund. associate di
rector of the program, are likely to romc 
In handy when the corpsmeji reach their 
destinations in the Philippines.

In tile maritime classes, trainers are 
taught to manipulate outrigger canoe*, 
■till used along Philippine coasts They 
alao are instructed in fundamentala of the 
more up to-date — and morn tempera
mental — outboard motor.
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H U V reV IIJJ l. Ala (iB -  Horace U w - 
en , chief engineer at the Army Miaaile 
Comm and, wurk* daily with m oiW n loots 
to hwild the fastest, most modem missiles

He drives to and from work in a 35- 
year-old RuiHi which he recently acquired 
by trading in a M-ycar-old Doclga.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Cuban Rumpus Loses Its Steam

WASHINGTON (4 P )- T h e  rum
pus over the site and kind of So
viet forces in Cuba lost much, it 
not all. of its steam today after 
the Kennedy administratioa took 
unprecedented step* to an.swer its 
severest critic on the issue 

Of first concern to Americans 
was the answer to this question 
Are the Soviet forces in Cidia a 
threat to the United States'* 

.Secretary of Defense Robert S 
McNamara said no. To prove his 
case he made a two hour televi- 
sKMi presentation late Wednesday, 
photographs and all. as evidence 
this country through aerial watch 
keep* a constant check on doings 
inside Cuba

down soma of them in an inter
view with Tha Associated Prea« 
published Wednesday in advance 
of the McN.vmara presentation 
He agreed he doesn't think the 
Soviet weapons are poised against 
Ute United States or that an In
vasion I* a threat

Rut .Sen Kenneth B Keating. 
R NY . .  xrho had heen charging 
the Russians were keeping offen
sive bases in Cuba, said McNa
mara had disputed none of bis 
charges

And in the interview he backed 
down from a staiemefit he made 
only a week ago that there is 
"continuing abooliitely confirmed 
and undeniable evidence the So- 
V lets are maintaining " the mis
sile bases involved tai last Octo
ber’s Cuban crisis with Premier 
Khrushchev

He conceded In the interv lew 
that he was not talking about hard 
bases for tntermediatr range mis
sile* He said he knows those 
base* have been broken up

last fall when Khrvubcber backed 
dosm and puUad the m iu iles out

Next question' Are the Soviet 
weapons of the kind that could be 
used for offensive purposes st 
sU’

Again McNamara said no And, 
when he said that, he included So
viet tanks, planes and certain 
kinds of mtsailes of very short 
range He said the planes could 
not be used for bombing to back 
up nn invasion.

He said " I  am satisfiad there 
are no offensive weapons in 
Cuba."

HOWEVER. KEATING  had toned

RUT IT R A.e precisely those 
bases and those misailes, capable 
of hitting almoet anywhere tn the 
United Stales, which srere involved

The most Keating could say on 
this was that he thinks the men 
and weapons present a threat 

Nest question Could the Soviet 
forcee la Cuba, men and weap
ons. be an invasion threat to any 
Latin-American country* If they 
couldn't be an Invasion threat 
they couM hardly be any threat 
at an.

H a l  B o y l e
Buttering The Boss

ONCE MORE McNamara said 
no He gave his reason That Fidel 
Castre doesn't have the kind of 
shipping necessary to move the 
Soviet equipment from Cuba to 
any other country

NEW YORK (A P  -Jum ping to 
conclusions-and how many do 
you agree with*

If jrou want to impress your 
b(K*. give him tuivceas talk 

Most executives have an emo
tional need to look through rose- 
colored glasses They are less 
likely to promote a chronic fault 
finder, no rratler how talented, 
than a subordinate who habitual
ly etrphasires the hopeful aspevis 
(^ a had situation 

It s the office rheerleader who 
is most likely to get ahead in a 
business tint is. as long as the 
business lasts.

No man is going to have a hap
py marriage for king if he finds 
it necessviry to run next door 
more than or>ce week to horrow 
ice rube* from hi* neighbor's 
pretty wife

The world's best cabbies are in 
l»ndnn beiause before they get 
behind the wheel, they spend ar-
dvMus months on a bicycle leam- 

in tnat spring ex ery street in that sprawling 
city. Some of the worst taxi driv
er* are prohiibly in Minhallan 
To them everything north of Yan
kee Stadimn or east of the Brook- 
IvTi Bridge 'except for the air
port.*) IS a howling wilderness.

To me one of the most depreas-

taig signs of the decline In th« 
value of money b  tba fact that 
many people today, if they Axip 
a penny, no Vmger bother to pick 
It up I made 12 cents last year 
rescuing lost pennies that strin 
ger* didn't retries'*

A henpecked husband I* more 
likely to grt in an auto accident 
when dr v ing alone than when hit 
wife it in the car Ha b  unused 
to depending on hi* osm judgment 
in a traffic crisis 

The most insufferable snobs 
civilization has produced are 
thnve whose only claim to fame 
b  that they play hndg* expertly 

A man srho nes'er complaint 
about his losses at a race track 
is often acclaimed at a good 
sport But anyone who regularly 
loses more mooes- than he can 
afford to be*ting nn horses b  ac
tually a masochist He anjoys 
self punishment Most gamblers 
are as sick as alcoholic*

^ou can take three years off 
your life expectancy for every 
Inch your waist it bigger around 
than your chest

Few losing politicians ever be
lieve they were defeated hy an 
enemy who was a better man 
They secreUy feel it was their 
friends who lei them dosm by not 
doing enough.

Kaatiag was very cautious on 
this on* He said he thinks th* So- 
V let forces In Cuba are forming 
th* "haa* of oparations ia other 
1-atlo-Anwrican countries." H* 
said there were still base* 10 Cuba 
for missiles with a rang* of l.nno 
m il**

(M cNam art deni«d thb H* 
said the only ground to-ground 
m iufles in Cul^ will go less than 
30 miles )

But—Keating said h* doesn't 
think It po«ih le  to launch a great 
Invasion from Cuba against some 
I-atin .American country although 
"It's possible to get personnel 
from Cuba to other LaUn-Ameri- 
ran countries without our knowl
edge "

RHAT  THEN is left of Keating's 
warnings and miagiviact about 
the Sosiet men and arms In 
Cuba* Not much H* said the So
viet* have at least 30 nnn men m 
Cuba McNamara said they did 
one* have 22non hut now have 
only l7.nno and that (miy S.nno of 
them are in combat units 

Before McNamara wr*nt on the 
air the American Intelligence 
chief. John A McCone, gave sen
ators a fill in Some of them later 
said Ih* problem was "critica l" 
or of "concern " That was before 
McNamara talked

T o  Y o u r  G o o (d H e a l t h
Hot Flashes Can Be Triggered By Many Things

R t JOSEPH G. M W A E R . M.D. 
Dear Dr Molner I am 53. 

haven't mensiniated for six year*, 
and I still get hot flashes I had 
a hysterectomy a few- months ago 
and that didn't stop them My doc 
tor say* it uin't from menop.niso 
If I have to put up with them. I 
would like to know why. What are 
the causes'*—B S 

I have been told that no mere 
man has any hasiness talking 
about hot flashes because he 
doesn't experience them and there
fore doesn't know what he is talk
ing about

With this preface of humility. 
I 'll try to answer.

Hot flashes are a eharacterlstic 
although not universal symptom of 
menopause or change of life.

I V y  are thought to be (hi* to 
instability of the automatic control 
of Mood vesaeb—a ruth of blood 
through the aurfaca blood vetaels 
brings a sudden sensation of 
warmth. Hot flashes 

They are not dangarous. any 
more than a hluah b. But they 
can. I am aurai ba upsetting. They 
bother soma ssomen a great deal, 
others very IHU* Both intensity 
snd duration vary widely 

This instahibty in hlorid vessel 
control apparently ia due to the 
abrupt chaoga in bom w ot balance

which occurs at menopaii.se This 
explains the fact that giving hor
mones for a tew months at this 
lim e helps prevent or mintanire 
the hot flashes until the hody has 
achievfd a new e<]uilihriiim, hor
monally speaking 

We do note, however, that the 
nervous type of woman seems to 
have more trouble, and it lasts 
longer. Hence in some cases tran
quilizers or miW sedatives are very 
helpful, without use of hormones 

As a rule the hot flashes wane 
and disappear within a reason
able time but some women, and 
emofionally stable ones, too, re
port c e s s a t i o n  when the 
"change " is over, only to have 
them recur later on. Fatigue, an 
emotional crisis, anxiety can trig
ger them it seema. Adequate rest 
can he important.

In addition we know that hy
perthyroidism (over'aclive thy
roid) can be involveif and that 
this is more common after M 
than formerly had heen supposed 

Hence careful checking o f the 
thyroid, along with aeeing that 
there is no anemia, often pays 
divtdrtxis in nirhing flashes whm 
they occur after the usual lime 
for them has passed

is injured, is »n  operation neces- 
sa r )? -M rs  B W

The spleen is a lymphatic organ 
similar, for exampto, to die 
Ivmph glands under the chin. Th# 
purpose is to filter out unwanted 
materials in the blood stream.

In the ca.se of the spleen, so 
much blood flow* through that a 
rupture of d can cause a person 
to bleed to death internally. The 
tissues are such that it It ex
tremely difficult to sew up such a 
wound However, the entire spleen 
can be removed azwl the Wood sev- 
sels tied off. and there wdll be no 
trouble afterward Not all injuries 
to the spleen necessarily mean a 
niptime

Attention all women! For the 
Mmphlet, " n je  Pre - Menstrual 
BhiM ." write to Dr. Motaior in car*
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing 

stampeda long, self-addresaed. 
envelope and 5 cents tat coin to 
cover handling 'Ihis pamphlet may 
help you!

Dear Dr, Molner: Please explain 
tho function of the spleen. 11 M

Dr. Moinar wMoomes all readar 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume roeaired daily, 
he to unable to answer ladividuM 
lettars Readers' questmna are ifi- 
corporsted in bis cohaiai when
ever possibla.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
ar

E

Putting Them All In The Same Basket
W * hear, on occasion, the hue and cry 

agilnst "gu ilt by association" regarding 
Communist, Reds and ’ ’pinks,*' whatever 
the latter may be. Most will join in the 
condemtaation of such practice.

But when it comes to our youngsters, 
we take a different tack. When one young 
lad crashes bis car into another, we de
cry "w ild  young drivers." When another 
geta caught attempting to "share the 
wealth.”  wo moan over "delinquency.’ ’ 
When vandalism occurs, it is always done 
hy a "bunch of hoodlums’* or "punks." 
Lumping them together, we regretfully 
acknowM ge that the younger generation, 
(like all thoae before it), is certainly go
ing straight to the dogs.

could be re-phrased "not all teenagers 
are go(xl.”

THE FACTS ARE  that all teenagers 
get credit for tha bad that a few  
teenagers do; it is fortunate that this 
practice does not extend over into tho 
adult age brackets. For instance, if a 
25-year-old man commits a murder, wo 
could, by that logic, assume that all adults 
in their 20’i  are murderers and public
ly brand and hold all of them ia suspicion. 
Or any other age bracket for that matter.

Of course, that doesn’t make sense; but 
then, neither does the brand we M<»ce 
on teenagers.

’ IT  a  ABOUT TO THE point where 
to name a youngster a teenager is to put 
the brand ct shame upon him; as though 
to be o f that age makes him a raka 
and a no-good. It'a guilt by association. 
And unfortunately, there is no way a 
youngster can escape this age bracket; be 
even tu lly  must become a teenager and 
aomebow, survive it.

We pay lip service to the statement 
**not all teenagers are bad ”; darned polite 
of us, don’t you think’  The statement Im- 

- plies that most teenagers are bad. but we 
will grudgingly admit that a few of them 
must be good. Perhaps, the statement

WE ARE QUICK TO CONDEMN, but 
slow to recognize merit and accomplish
ment in our teenagers; neither an luiginid 
nor profound observation. While we have 
a handful of reports .o f teenagers get
ting into trouble, we have hundreds who 
art making notable accomplishmenU in 
muaic, stock raising, citizenship, church 
work, and many others.

We hear about and discuss the former, 
we rarely notice the latter. But we are 
prone to lump them all together in our 
minds as (oUowert of the trouble makers. 
It's a curious product of our thinking, this 
"gu ilt by association ”

-V . GLENN CCKITES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
One Man Of Independent Intellect

WASHINGTON—‘ 'But my true love’s 
a rover," srrote Edna St. Vincent Millay 
—luK In celebration of Federal Reserve 
System Chsirman William McChesney 
(B ill) 5lartin, and his independent tes
timony before th* Joint Congressional 
Economic Committee, but that’s how the 
poet's song rang to one fed-up reporter

your debts and shame the Devil xvtw 
tempts you to pass them oo to your chil
dren and neighbors.

A LL  RTEEK the exmsorts and kept men 
o f the New Frontier had been xxixrlng
their fidelity and hugring the hearth that 

:\inwarms their egos OsH fidelity a good 
thing in matrimony Prato* the Ues- 
that-bind the honest husband aod mate. 
But srben >'oa find conformity and brain
washed yea-aaying In th* intellectual com
munity, look out When you find men 
whose opinion* are worthless before a 
Congressional committco wilas* th* views 
are freely bestowed and beliex-ablv at 
vartonce, give me the loote-looled rover 
srtM follosrs hto heart and mind

OTHER ADM INISTRATION house pets 
mewed and purred their keeper's line. 
Treasury Socrctary DiMon. Commerce 
Secretary Hodgas. Labor Secretary Wtrti, 
and th* President's new man on th* Re- 
s en e  Board. Georg* blitrhell. who could 
see no danger of inflation tai our profli
gate spending and two-handed borrow
ing amid th* I.O U 's  of a tsttobiHioa Na
tional Debt

Only BUI Martin among the Federal- 
job witnesses te date showed a rolUrking 
unconcern as te where hto nest bed-and- 
brMkfast as a Government official ssould 
come from Net that he had hto foot on 
the automatic opposiUoo button, or waa 
objecting just to object to th* President s 
fiscal plan*

IT  WAR A MCTtl.Y and sytophant pro- 
cessMM of apron string *mnomi.xU who 
aang for their suppers T V r *  was th* 
scholar, Walter H eier chairman of the 
PresidenUf Council of Exonomte Ad
visers In order to justify the Admini
stration's tax-cut. dtM  building, defiett- 
accepting fto  billion budget. Heller had 
to prrlonn  an art of matricid* upeo 
Mother America.

THE OLD DAME has always be'iexed 
in putting pennies away n  the rookio 
jar for a rainy day RTale never being 
ungenerous to her thnflleM  sons and 
scapegrace neighbor* orersea*. the ma
triarchal spirit of America has heen for 
thrift, honor, frugality and soix-erKy Rot 
Heiler couldn't he faithful to his comer 
in th* White Houx* without taking a 
slam at th* old lady xrho reared ns all. 
So he curled a lip at her He spoke 
■gainst the "Pontan Ethic" (sithoiigh the 
local press cmight him saying Puritan 
"e f fo r t " ) which to tho admomtioa to pay

HE ACRNOWLEDGED that w* have a 
"britcr-akelter arrav of taxes" and that 

perhaps II "could be unproved and 
straightened out" hy tax reform But ha 
didn't go along with the doubling up of a 
t is  5 billion m l In taxes and a planned 
deficit of 111 •  bilhan for IM4 uith future 
deficits Hi plain x-iew He spoke for a 
relatively tighl-maaey policy pay-off of 
debt out of individual and rarporate aax-- 
ings rather than by still iooiier credits. 
He arid:

’T H E  FED ERAL REKERVE Board sita 
under a Ssnwd of Damnclas srith two 
time bombs’’—on*, the inflation threat, 
the other conlimilag imbalance of Intema- 
Uonal payments

Uartia is not aa extrsenist He to not a 
platttiMfcaist about old-fashioned penny- 
pinching Rut among these hog tied apolo- 
gislx for Rihite Hoxise spend-and-elect. ha 
seemed fool freo and nobody-owns-ma. 
That s how a man of intetlect should al
ways be

iDuuneseS kr trssirsu. k « 1

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
News Blackout Affects Wall Street

Trying to judgr whe'her the shutdown 
of newspaper* tn Nrw Yorli and Clexe- 
land has had an effect on Wall Street is 
like to 'ing to aolxe a murder without th* 
corpus deUrti

The corpus delicti—as any reader of 
murder stories knows-is the ho(!y You 
have to prove that somebody died, or you 
can't get a cnmicUoa.

hi Philsdeipbia. and a 22 per cent drop In 
trading on the New York Stock Exchange.

RH AT w n i IJ ) RE the crim^ in this 
rase, saeuming there is a crim e’  First, 
we must assume that ineox'ors and spec- 
ulators rely on newspapers for stork 
prices and information ahmit corporation 
earning* aod dividends, etc Second, we 
must presume Uiat if newrxpapers black 
out. this would affect investment deci- 
SKmx to buy and sell slocks

M  THE WEER.O wore oo, conunission 
business in New York slumped—rciativ* 
to the pre xtrik* week—perceptibly mero 
than in other cities and perceptibly more 
than volume on the New York Stock Ex
change In no sreek has the New York 
husinexa of Merrill Lynrti atumori tho 
level o f the pre strike week This to not 
true for St Louis, Dallas, or Philadel
phia.

When people read abnsil earnings or divi
dend news, when they sluity stock quota
tion*. they constantly have in the reces
ses of their minds question Should I 
hold, buy, sell’

Therefore, if we (ran establish a dimi
nution in trading In Cleveland and New 
York greater than in cities with news
papers, we've found the hody, the corpus 
delicti.

Let t  start our search with a bit of 
general evidence In the first week of 
December, the volume nf transactions on 
the New York .Stock Exchange — the 
number of share* traded—was IS per cent 
higher than in the same week in 1961.

Then came the New York strike Th# 
next week the volume of transactions 
compared with a year ago wa.x off 16 per > 
cent. From a plus of I I  to a mtanis of 
16 Is a swing nf 29 points Quito a change.

NEW YORKERS—deprived of their dai
ly referenco tablo—h>st th* atimulus '111 
(tefine this later) to buy and sell. That 
had an impact on total market volume. 
About a quarter nf all public transactions 
on the New York Stock Exchange origi
nate in metropolitan New York.

THE NEWS R M C K O IT  dtoruptwl hah- 
'Hs Customary stimuli to artion were 
mute At first. Victor B Cook. Merrill 
Lynch, vice prexideni in rharge of trad
ing operations in the office in the financial 
district, felt that the lack of newspapers 
wouldn’t affect business He has changed 
his mind

He estimate* that U>e lack of headlines 
(ttst aeveral hundred thnuund shares m 
reaction to the President's tax program 
or President de Gaulle's Bnttoh black
ball

" I  don't say that's good or bad.”  h# 
declared " I 'm  not holding out a tin cup. 
Maybe we're better off witiwut If. I'm  
merely noting that we don't get the re
sponse we used to when people had 
newspaper* "

But W hat 
About Now?

Merrill I.jiich. Pierce, Fenner A Smith, 
the giant brokerage firm which does 15 
per cent of t)*e hiisineM on the New 
York Stock Exchange, has worked up 
some supplementary before-and after data 
Take for instance its Cleveland offices.

THE VOLUME o f transactions — tho 
amount of conunlaaions—tn the xroek fol
lowing the strike against tho PUtn-Doal- 
er and the Press and Nexrs fell 30 per 
cent from the week before Tho drop in 
volume on the New York Stock Exchange 
was only 13 per cent.

Tea And A Sermon
For Now York City, the ovidonce it  

fully as porsuasivt. In the first foil xroek 
after the clooadoxm. commissions In fom* 
New York Merrill Lynch offices, inchid- 
ing Ih* hig nn* in Ih* financial district, 
foil 36 per cool from Ih* week hefore, 
at against drop* of 20 per cent in St. 
Louis, 19 per cent in Dallas, 36 per cent

BORTJNG GREEN. Ohio OP -  Those 
male* who ennsidor the attractlvenes* of 
coeds xrhen appiving for college could do 
worse than reflect on Roxrling Green Stat# 
University.

Both Jacqueline Mayor, M itt America 
of 1963. and Ronnie Gaxrrontki, Mias Ohio 
of 1963. were Bowling Green Slate studenU 
at tho itimo of their succesoion to their 
UUo*

PORTSOY, Scotland Paruhoners
arriving at Portsoy Church on Sunday 
mornings now g o t a h o t e n p o f t o a a n d a  
chooolat* biacnit bofer* they Uko theta- 
place in th# pow.

T m ou ror  William Morrio oaid: "Th# 
heating In th* rinireh Is not good, and 
th* tea keeps the congregation warm "  

Tho tea and btocnita arc paid for out of 
funds ratoad by tha diurch yquth dub.

KIM

KIM IEl 
1 0 - L I .  
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PICNICS
BACON

BIG TEX, 
2 H - L B .  

PKG.........

MOHAWK
3-POUNO CAN, FULLY COOKED 

RATH BLACKHAWK 
1-POUND PACKAGE

*1.99
49*

SAUSAGE GOLD CROWN, 
PURE PORK, 
1-LB. ROLL . . . .

KIMBELL, EXTRA FANCY

I SWEET MIXED MCKLES - ... 29 IB  I B  / V  J L  (  T  =
Green Beans 25‘i  l« V  M ^ I sr *j #

CAMPBELL'S, 1-LB. CAN

BEANS And FRANKS c*n

TU NA iC 3 3‘
GROUND BEEF = 31̂ 1

M ETRECA L
a-PACE. CANS .........................  $1.59
Q t'ART CAN ................................... 8 9 f
WAPEKS. PACKAGE ............ 9 8 f

SAVE ON M ETKECAL!

HENS YOUNGBLOOD'S, 
GRADE A,
4-6 LB. AVG.,
LB..........................

F L O U R
KIMBELL,
10-LB.
BA G........

COFFEE TOWELS
SNOWDRIFT

t f
FOLGER'S

ASSORTED COLORS

PLBISCHMAN'S* l-POUND CARTON

CORN O IL OLEO' 3 i » l

J U I C E S
DSL MONTE, BIG 29-OZ. CANS

PNIEAPPLE-ORANGC, 
PINEAPPLE-APRICOT, 
PINEAPPLE PEAR,
YOUR CHOICE. CAN

2-ROLL 
PKG. . .

KO TEX 12'S, PACKAGE

CORN 
2i29'KOUNTY

KIST,
12-OZ. CAN

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH S1.S0 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORB

1 FOLGER'S, GIANT 10 OZ. JAR

(in s t a n t  c o f f e e  . . . * r i

PANCAKE MIX 39*
Q w n i  I Q  MRS. BUTTERWORTH J  I  Ix U l 240UNCE BOTTLl ...................... 69̂ 1

1 GET YO UR 1963 CAR  
1 A T  NEWSOM'S

TAGS 1

DELSEY
TISSUE, ASSORTED COLORS

Fruit Cocktail I9‘ 
PEARS E  19‘

BEST BUY —  BY CARNATION

FRISKIES CA T FO O D .

KLEEN EX G u v r  g a a c o i iv r  p a c k a g b 3 9 ^ POTATOES HUNT'S, 
NO. 300
CAN . . .

MORTON'S
SIX
VARIETIES

PARD5“2i29‘
TV Dinners
= g FR O ZA N ~ 39‘ 
POT PIES:E"b 19‘
IM E X IC A N  D IN N E R S
French Fries lOt
SHRIMP
P I E S  s r ........ 2 9 '

, i  I —  g ia n t  2B-OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER

CALIF. 
GREEN, 
EACH ..AVOCADOS

C A R R O T S  ET- 71
POTATOES is 49‘

U PTO N . IN ilTANT

T E A
m -OUNfE JAR $1.29

GOLD
HILL
BREADED, 
10-OZ. FKG.

Why Bake This 
Weekena?

P I E S
A S  O N L Y  O U *  " A S N i S "  C A N  i A K I

1910 GREGG OPEN NIORTLT 
V N m  • OXLOCK 501 W . 3rd

FR U IT  P I E S „ .
Cream Pies
P E C A N  PIES .... * 1 » »

I
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Cotton Leader Doesn't 
Care W hat Others Say

B f  CLAYTON H IC K E R M N
HILLSBORO <AP) —  Some u y  

Burns C. Jackson Is this old 
Central Texas cotton town's out
standing citisoo. Some say te 's  
the cotton Industry's world lead
er Others say he is neither. 
Jackson says he is just a cotton 
merchant.

Currently he is chairman of the 
board of the American Cotton 
Council and in Washington fight
ing for legislation which would 
eliminate an existing two-price 
system caused by an 84  cents-a- 
pound export subsidy on cotton.

He has been president of the 
National Postmasters Association 
for an unprecedented three terms, 
and is former liaison man be
tween the Post Office Department 
and the armed services

“ People who do things,”  he 
says of his sometmtes heated op
ponents, "alw ays have enemies 
as well as friends. I can’ t say 1 
love them, but I'm  as pround of 
my enemies, in a way, as I am 
my friends ”

Rep. Paul Jones. D M o . and 
Rep. Charles Halleck. R I nd , 
among others, oppose his pro- 
pt>sed cotton legislation as a 
“ mill bill “  They say his recom
mendations are silent on any 
question of giving growers a
choice between sets of acreage 
allotments and price supports.

“ To say this is a min bill is 
incorrect." Jackson says T h e  
mills are our greatest market, so 
it is a growers' bill to save the 
growers’ markets.”

Colton Digest, the Industry's or
gan. named him world cotton 
man of the year in isao 

Kntering the Army as a cap
tain in World War II. Jackson 
rose to colonel and became the 
liaison between the Pentagon. 
Congress and the Post Office De
partment

There's little doubt that some 
G l's blamed him when their mail

Titan 2 Makes 
Longest Test
CAPE CANAVERAL Fla f AP)  

—Titan I. the I'n iled tta les ’ larg- 
eet military rocket, has registered 
its longest test flight success and 
apparently haa aohed aecond- 
stage problems wluch plagued the 
weapon.

The Air Force announced the 
ISO ton rocket mot all test objec
tives on a S.SOO-mile flight into 
the South Atlantic Oce.sn Weditee- 
day The bunching was the first 
for Titan I  since Jan 10. when 
a second stage malfunction caused 
a halt in the test program while 
snginccri modified certain tys- 
tsms

The missile has a record of 
se\en succeeso m II f:nngs. All 
four failures orrurred during sec
ond stage flight

A T
H A M - A - R O N I
lu s tS K iN a fa  iH p u i t

JumM llSow Vi I*P t'y 
MscarSM Irupwtier

I enioo S brocoxi ipta't, 
caoteO

tsmato taiica i  (>•►#< haw

U cup ChI can 18fuses)

I TbtS th'h Mjnt 3 Ibtp bu*tar 
Cook  macaroni a« Hirected on 
parkago W hile mararom rooks, 
taule onion n  1 Th«p of the but
te r  for about 5 minutes. Then add 
tomato aaurs, i hill aaure, salt, 
mualard and water; atir. Hring to 
a hoil and aimm< r for 2 mimitae. 
Turn macaroni into a buttered 
a* I  12’  bcikin* dish (or 2 cjt. eaa- 
serole). Place ham alices on maca
roni, tc p barn with bmcroli ajieara. 
Pour sauce miituna over all Dot 
broceoli » i l h  remaining 2 Tbap. 
butter. Hake in 3V)* oven for SS 
minutea. .‘'p rin k la  grat ed P a r 
mesan cheese over lop if daairsd. 
Makes 4 servings. Aversgo cost 
per sening .We.

flood eating, for ^ r e ' K s t^ ie lly  
food when you start with Skinner 
Macaroni. This la the macaroni
made with 100% amber durum 
ssheet That's why it tastes better, 
roe4a better, looba better. W hy it 
has the G oldrn  Clow  #/ QoaUiy.

SKINNER
MACARONI • S>A3o'JTI • NOODLES

wag late. But Poatma.ster General 
Jeeee Donaldson of the Truman 
era said:

"N o  man had more to do with 
the speedy delivery of service
men’s mail at the battlefront and 
at the home front than Burris 
Jackson. He worked tirelessly (or 
the men and their families.”

Jackson helped found the

National Cotton Council 2S years 
ago. He was the moving figure 
In formation of the American Cot
ton Congress in 1939. He organized 
the Statewide Colton Conunittee 
in 1938. He is chairman of the 
Texas Cotton Research Advisory 
Committee, created by the Texas 
l>egislature. And he is chairman 
of the National Affairs Committee

o f  the American Cotton Shippers 
Association.

Some say all this activity is 
only ego food for tho tall, white- 
haired Hillsboro man. Others say 
he has a sincere determination to 
help the industry,

A Hillsboro bank preaident, who 
would not be identified, said Jack- 
son "could have taken almost any 
path he desired after he graduat
ed from Texas AAM .”

A Hillsboro real estate broker, 
who also asked that his name not 
be used, said: 'T h a t Burris Jack- 
ion couldn't get elected constable 
even in hia own home town.”  

Ja.kson takes it all in stride 
apparently, and identifies himself 
only as a cotton merchant.

"That is where I started.”  he 
said, "and tbat'a where 1 intood 
to end up.”

Austin Awards 
2nd Contract 
For Cable TV
AUSTIN (A P )- T h e  city coun

cil has awarded a second con
tract for c a b l e  television in 
Austin.

The contract, unanimously ap
proved at a special meeting 
wedneedey, went to John Camp
bell of M iM ral Wells.

Campbell said hu company, TC 
Cable of Austin, has ligned a 
contract with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. for use of its poles 
and "ia already working on In
stallation proUenu.”

Tho council awarded tte first

contract for cable te lev is l(» Jan. 
18 to Capital Cable Co.

Austin, a city of 300.000, now 
has Qply one conunercial station, 
KTBC-'TV, owned principally by 
the w ife of Vioe Presidmt Lyn
don Johnson. KTBC-TV bold an 
option to purchau 9 Oper cent 
of the stock in Capital Cablo Co.

Another firm which sought 8 
cable television contract, Inde
pendent Cable Television of Aus
tin, w i t h d r e w  lU  application 
Tuesday.

Jo ins S ta ff
AUSTIN (A P )-A t t y .  Gen, Wag

goner Carr said W ^ e s d a y  that 
a former assistant attorney gen 
eral, Mrs. Mary Wall, has joi 
hia staff.

Crude Price 
Cut Spreads
TULSA (A P ) -  Sinclair Crude 

OU Co.. Champlin Oil ft Refining 
Co., Apoo Oil Corp. and Big 
Heart Pipeline Corp. nude a 8- 
cent par barrel price reduction 
Wednesday for Oklahoma crude 
oil.

P'
Friday for Sinclair and Champlin. 
Sinclair buys about 40,000 barrels 
of Oklahoma crude daily and 
Champlin buys 27,000.

The cuts wera effective Wed

nesday for Apeo, S.MO barrels 
daily, and for Big Heart, 3,000 
barrels daily,

Sunray DX OO Ce., Rock Island 
Oil Co., Rock Island OU ft 
Refining Co., and Kerr-McGee 
OU Industries, the steta’a three 
largest crude purdiaaert, made S 
cent reduction earlier.

To Houston
HOUSTON (A P I -  Atty. Gen. 

Robert (Bobby) Kennedy w ill 
s ^ d  about eight houra here Feb. 
IS. U.S. Atty. Woodrow Seals 
aaid Kennedy wiU talk with mem- 
beri of the federal law enforce
ment agencies and federal judges.

Libby Beef Stew
Serve Libby's Beef Stew 
and Melrose crackers
fo r a complete meal.

Corned Beef Hash

Cling Peaches 
Deluxe Plums u

Libby's Corned Beef Hash. 
Fully cooked.
Serve hot or cold.

Blackeye Peas
Libby's Fresh Blackeye 
Peas. A ll shelled
and tenderly cooked.

Pineapple (Crushed)
Libby's.
Easy to use in 
dessert and salads.

Ol

N. MJ
Cm

29<
2?

Green Beans 
Golden Corn

Brown Beans 
Deviled Ham

2 22-29* 
2s.‘39̂

2
Dried Deef isc.’tL , 
Red Salmon sz'-JUs. S.»67f

S a / ^ . f  W . a h !

Chuck Roast
Serve your family 
U. S. D. A . Choice  
G ra d e  H eavy  
Beef Chuck Roast. 
(Arm Roast • • . Lb. 59̂ )

Beef Brisket

— 3 ^  z€n ^oocL  I ^

Cheny Pie
35<Sol-Air Froion.

Sig I" Family lito.
Froth chorriot 1% Lb
and tondor-flaky crutt. fio

1.1 AW t-MM 5'c89*
Turnip Greens •.tAw r-MM. 5 :̂̂  89<

U.S.D.A. Cheico 
Grado Hoavy Soof. Lb.

H U  M n i  V . L J

Chicken Livers t£iz. 
Chicken Gizzards 
Chicken Backs ̂  
Rath Daintees

• Oi
fw.

r*n r. tk.

Lk

A«f. Ih.

29^
39<
19<
79<

Pork Sausage 69̂  
Canned P ic n ic 512̂ ^

Creme De-Fruit Salad 2=::. 
Bleu Cheese Dressing i;

I40t
Caw

Tortillas |U C«..a

t-MfiVO.. II Ox 
MiO c t M .i.iw  r tf.

Safeway or Swift Premium

S k in U it .

D o l lc a t t ly  f la v o r e d .

I-Lb.
Pkg.

*  •o«otSQg
U m t m  f.r fy  Dig*, n f .  t u

A i I • n  ^  * ** C ».*M l.aw t«* " - O a J Q e
•n«r iatiMl UMci) r « f .  H w '

Pecan Crunch Cookies tt:. ” ;i,°' 49< 
Morton's Chip-O's

39<
Corn Dll Margarine umSi-bu ^ 39*

Franks
4 9 «
SW#IHBaHEHKIii;inHR®Hun3

r̂ -33* W

42* Paper Napkins 
35*

i-u.
. I l j f l  ! • «

39* 
!2'29* 
«-19*

49*
554

DoRcieet fer M̂ vkhes. Cee

Cake Mixes —

Frozen Rite Rolls 2 
Swift’s Prom 
Starkist Tuna CtioA Llflrt Mm I.

Chase GSanhorn Coffee 65* 
Tenderleaf Tea Or..f* HU* tw l.«m. PH. 39*

VJuJ

Charfme, vkHe.

Cee Charmin Tissue Te itefttcli ftwf kftfhfeeei.
2C 2T* 
4S 3T*

Chocolate Cherries 
Nob Hill Coffee (8 -U . . .

^ B a l u r t s /

Multi-Grain Bread |
SkyUrt , l-Lk. 1
For good ho«lfh [WoguUr 2If) Loof WW

Rye Bread .
StyWV. Pw iliiiii Md oM  tot*. Lm ( H H w W

Hot Dog Buns (L’̂ IB*
C’-Tl*French Rolls i”’"-’—fuotu.

ntmn-'T '̂iiFrmiii'TmBnnmBEnEKaBni

PriTM  ErfM4lTo T b v t . ,  Frf.. oM  io l . .  Fcft. 7. S. aod 9. IMS. la M g  Sprlag 
We Rexervo The R igM  to Limit QuanUtieo. No ta les to Doalerw.

SAFEWAY

Mrs. W right's Deluxe

Cake Mixes
New at Safeway. Here'i a package of lure 
luecets. True homemade texture end flavor.

e  C*ffi4fl0 INI, Id io ts  |4*r*( iMtrpatdaft

if  White ir  DeviU Feed
if  Yellew if  Spice Cehe

(Angel Food Cake Mix
saw

Joh
Oy(
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John Galm's 
Over $3,500

By JVNIt'S  G R IFF IN
NEW YORK (A P ) -  For the 

peat IS years John Gabn h u  at
tempted to reduce his (Mnily 
budget. But try as he may the 
food bills average more than 
I3.SU) a month.

“ Just this month. I  paid tSM 
for fish alone,’* Galm said with a 
sigh.”  and the mother of our new
ly  bom requires vitamins that 
cost f t  so daily.”

Galm's family consists of 250 
biros and ISO mammals, all with 
tremendous appetities. He is su-

Family Eats 
A Month .

pervisor of the Central Park Zoo.
“ It's a very rewarding Job,”  

Galm said. " I t ’s Just like taking 
care o f a largo family—end has 
ell of the same problems.”

Galm has w o rk ^  for the loo for 
27 years, the last IS as super
visor.

With an annual budget of $350,- 
000, Galm keeps the too open sev
en days a week with the assist
ance of 24 keepers. He eitL-nates 
that more than two million per
sons visit the zoo yearlv.

“ Even with my huge food budg

e t,"  Gabn aaid, “ my Job is an 
easy one. We have n e i t ^  weath
er nor traffic problems and with 
our fine assortment of animals 
this makes the soo a year-round 
attractton.”

The zoo is located in a  seven- 
acre triangle in Central Park, in 
the heart of Manhattan.

“ One of the most cherished 
blessings.”  Galm said, “ is the 
fact we don't charge admission 
to the zoo. The chy pays our 
bills.”

Most of the animals seem to 
«e t  as much pleasure from look
ing at the peopie, as the people 
do from looking at them.

“ After 27 years.”  Gabn confid
ed, “ I  still don’t know whether 
the tidbits given the animals by 
visitors help fill them or merely 
serve as appetizers.”

Prostitution 
Bared

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P )-P o U c e  
say four arrests uncovered a  
statewide prostitution ring involv
ing possibly 300 persons.

One investigator said that in 
making the arrests here Tuesday 
night, state police confiscatect 
“ booking”  records for hotels and 
motels with names of persons 
throughout Texas.

Jailed in lieu of $10,000 bond 
were William (B ig  Daddy Bill) 
Stevens, 44; his w ife Betty, 19, 
and Donald Caldwell, 34, a hair 
dresser. Clabioa Booker, 30, a 
bellhop, posted $1,000 bond.

A ll four are charged with false

imprisonment by abducthm for 
the purpose of prostituion.

Stevens and C a i d w e 11 were 
seized during a raid led by Texas 
Ranger Sgt. 8. H. Denson on a 
motet. A  81-year-old V i c t o r i a  
woman was taken btto protective 
custody. *.

Mrs. Stevens and Booker were 
arrested later that night a t. a 
downtown hotel.

Officers quoted a Corpus Christ! 
area woman, also 33 and in pro
tective custody, as saying she had 
been held for two weeks under 
narcotics in Corpus Christi, Vic
toria, Cuero and Temple.

Both young women told police 
they were picked up for a date 
by a man; drugged, beaten, held 
captive by further use of drugs 
and being forced to engage in 
pros^tutioo._________________________
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U.S. Eyes New York Arts 
Subsidy For Developments

By P H IL  KEU PER  
BUFFALO, N.V. (A P )-T o d a y , 

in culture-conscious Amerioa, you 
can buy an origbial painting on 
the fostalment p l ^  ,

In New York State you can go 
to a ballet or a concert in your 
home town and have the rest of 
the state’s SVi million taxpayers

share the cost of your ticket. New 
York spends abnoet a half-million 
tax dollars a year subsidizing the 
performing arts.

Rhode Island taxpayers also 
share the cost of local ballets or 
concerts, but on a much smaller 
scale. That state’s General As
sembly last year appropriated

’ V» -

* ' f c " O o io w S '^  

KERNEL
„  . . ' R U I P .  

i«Mice drink
Nectar

SLICED ,
pineapple

Sweet Peas
Libby's G arden Fresh 
peas. Tasty, tender 
tempting and finer flavor.

Fruit Drink
Libby's Pineapple-Grapefruit 
N ever too fa r t—  
never too sweet.

Spinach
• I

1

Ready fo r the pot. 
Serve Spinach 
and hard-boiled eggs.

46-Oz.
Cans

Fruit Nectar UVi'i RmcK t Pmt. 
Tomato hiice UU.’..TnM

S..OT.

2aj"31(
3s j ‘ 25<

R*t.I A im .  CWtIm  Cm  *n ]~

£.°*25(

fineapple

h
l Uy ]

t) POTATOES'

S.1

,g» !

4  - M

Libby’s Cherries Afifoe Om 
Fruit For Salad UW • Pn;« CkMb

^ a f e w a t j  ^ u a r a n i e e c l  p r o d i

Potatoes
$

U. S. No. 1 Russets
Ideal all purpose and so nutritious.

Oranges

Bartlett Pears
Pears and Lucerne 
C ottage Cheese  make a 
tempting salad anytime.

Libby's ̂ dblls* Sle l̂y debeteoMb

f

£."'23» Corned Beef a f S S '
2 £ 4 T f Sliced Beets 2 a .’“ 3T*

lofawoy S«vt!
It UIm Iom boob 

to got moro gifti wifk

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

JBuwje AT.'gjWJB' mm mm.
Yoor Sofowoy Givoz Volooblo

*GOLD BOND STAMPS
Yoor Nooroit 

Rodcniotloo Ctntor It
I7M <.RF(.G

; e ^ w e i r e r e m r a r a r » e n a r w 'a n

k ImporinI 
Or Dominion

Se Crb# end enteeLŷ

' t j  Vgbncio, Jvky and flovorfuL

Pascal Celery { Avocados j New Potatoes j Radishes
19  ̂I 29  ̂I 3u...29  ̂I 2S15^

m W W  ■ S if Savlmfi'Miracle Whip
Kraft
Salad Dressing.

/Or Nu Made Salad 
\Dresslng . . .  Quart Jar 39<>

Mirachl
Quart! 
Ja r

I
A i  in in iW B

Fish Cakes Ceetelee Cfceiee heeee.

Breaded Sole Fillets ^  
Green Giant Corn 
Slenderway Diet c

39<

Cm M m CImw. .  n o i  4 9 <

C fM « SM*- 2

Cl»M.lm m Vm >1U. 1  C...

gr.io.Jo J

Trend Detergent Net# (L« U« prWe» 
Thrill liquid 
Trend liquid

De^aeM.
CeH freato fett.

DtHfgaBt.

M et

iro i.'
PUetk I

I t O t i

Ooldaw PlwR̂ .

For d'sNes and See febriH. PUetk'

Purex Bleach

Pie Crust Mix
t

Fluffo Shortening 
Crisco Shortening 
Vigo Dog Food L’

3
lb.

For el yoor bebof. || Cao

For elf c o o l l - l b .
bol'Of ond fryiBf. Coo

lloo tabol 
Tolloo Ubol. 2 Ub.

Cae

^  SAFEWAY

Brocade Soap ID '.:: 49<

Maigarine 
Grape Jelly 
Peaches 
ChunkTuna

SUGAR
... 49' 

COFFEE
59*

(H ILI
...59' 

PINTO BEANS
23'

Foigwr't 
Or Edwgrdi Pound

2-Pound 
Collo Bag

Coldbrook.
Economical tabW ipraad.

Emprati Old Fazhion. 
/Two — 20-Oi.\
V Jar$...IYg )

Sifcad or Halvai 
Highway. Yolow cling.

Saa Trador. 
Chunk Bfht moat.

I-Lb.
Prinfi

Jart

No..*''/,
Cane

6'/2-Oi .
Cant

$65,700 for tha performing arts.
Other ytatea are watching tha 

New York experiment. So is Con- 
g re ii, where a bill that would cre
ate a Federal Arts Council with 
a $10-million budget has been In
troduced.

New York State’!  Council of the 
A rt! wax created three years ago 
by a legislature lukewarm to the 
idea of taxpayon supporting the
ater, ballet and demonatratioiu 
about how to look at a painting.

Tho council wa« a project of 
Gov. Nolaon A. Rockefeller, a for
mer praident of the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art.

“ The governor,”  grumbled one 
lawmaker, “ U- trying to put the 
state in the ballet business”

A  $S0.0(X) initial budget started 
the count'll on a statewide cul
tural survey. In 1961-63, the ap
propriation soared to $450,000, 
enough to .send live .Shakespeare, 
opera or ballet into almost every 
major upstate community. This 
year, the council had $560,000 to 
spend.

In 1961 a total of 7.M0 persons 
Jammed a fMdhouse in Troy to 
hear f.«onard Bernstein and the 
New York Philharmonic Orches
tra. Many others were turned 
away. Children paid 50 cents a 
tirkM, adiiHs $1 50.

The concert was the council’ s 
biggest success. John If. Maefsd- 
yen. the council’s executive di
rector, said: “ They could have 
charged $2 50 a ticket, still a rea
sonable price, and had the con
cert without state help ”

Thif. according to Marfadyen. 
is the ultimate goal of state-sup
ported art to launch communities 
on cultural pro^xts of their own.

“ It would be a mistake.”  ha 
said, “ for people to begin to de
pend on an annual sum of money 
from a temporary commiaaion”

Several u p ^ te  citiet began or
ganizing local arta councils last 
ye»r

Stokowski Still 
Waves Banner 
For Young Folk

U j  A. ftMITH
^<priat»< fwM AM* KMMav

NEW YORK lA P '- A t  7$. Maes
tro Leopold Stokowski still raiTlee 
a musical banner for youth and 
Ks future hopes

Still tremendously busy—build- 
Ing another orchestra, making 
guest appearances with the Phil- 
adetphm Orchestra and others, 
reading manuscript scores that 
pour into hit siudM ovselooking 
Central Park -th e  man who once 
formed an All American Youth 
Orchestra m.snagrs to find timo 
to give cficouragisnent to young 
musicians

Friday, he will he hack In Phil
adelphia for an annnersary con- 
lert cnmmcmor.tling the .With sea- 
»ofl since he made hta dehut there 

But in smwermg an mterview- 
er s questions shout the aniuxer- 
sarv. he soon turned the subject 
aside

"I u-nuld rather talk shout the 
future.” he said "The paat ts 
something we no longrr can do 
anything about ’

Me began talking about tho 
American Svniphouy. which un
der hts leadertblp began giving 
ronrerts Kst fall 

■'OneJhird of our players are 
the most talented youth from the 
great muaic artmols of New York. 
Boston Rochester. Philadelphia 
and Ballirpore- young people snlh 
tr eniendruis talent.”  he said 

“ For the remaining two-thlrdt 
we have the great, esperienced 
free-lanro ptoyers of New York, 
whom I know peraonally from 
making records for years,

"The young players learn from 
the experienced players, and the 
latter gam from the enthusiasm 
and vitality of the young people "  

In connection with this project, 
ho continually auditKins young 
singers, young players and young 
conductors Nor are young co rv  
pooers neglected.

Then the talk turnod to pubUc 
support for youthful talent.

Should th ^ e  he naUonal support 
for TouBg poopla la the arls* 

"Tne central fowernnaent In 
Washington.”  he said, “ has tre
mendous problems both in the 
United States and in relation to 
other countnes. I am confident 
that each city and each state is 
aMa t »  taka care of itseW cuHur- 
ally

“ If ever the intense problems of 
national security arr solved, then 
great funds would bo made free 
for the cultural life of the United 
States.

“ Until tticn.”  he weet on. “ each 
city and st.ite should take care 
of its own. and can do so.

” The greatest question for 
young people is opportunity. 
America is the land of opportunity 
and it must remain that."

College Publicist 
Director Named
FORT WORTH l A P ' -  Robert 

McCulloh of Oklahoma State Uni
versity wss elected director of tho 
Southwest district of the Americaa 
College Public Relations Associa
tion

McCulloh succeeda Mrs. Joycn 
B’hitficid of Abilene Christian Coi- 
lege

The public relations and devel
opment (leople voted to hold next 
year s convention at McAllen with 
Pan Americaa CoUegn servtag aa

t



Shopfik
She saw it in the

Big Spring Herald

Consumers with needs to be filled and money 
to spend shop the ads in their daily newspaper 
even though they may not be searching for a 
specific item.
A research study reveals that four out of five 
readers like to look at newspaper ads as a reg
ular part of their daily reading. This same study 
shows that consumers rated newspapers ahead 
of all other major measured media for advertis
ing that can be depended upon for information 
that is factual, useful, and tells where they

I

can buy the products advertised. And they 
know they can clip the ad and take it right

along as a handy buyer's reference for shop
ping.
Advertising, national and local, in the daily 
newspaper is always ready to help the buying 
consumer make his purchase whenever he de
cides, "now is the time I want to buy." It's al
ways ready because almost nine out of ten 
families get a newspaper in their homes every 
day. Advertising is seen and read because the 
survey results show that 89,567,000 adults 
and 9,456,000 teen-agers read a newspaper on 
an average weekday.

Shop your...

Big Spring Herald
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COCKTAIL
PEACHES

HUNrS FRUIT,
IN HIAVY SYRUF, 
NO. 300 CA N .........

HUNT'S, SLICED OR 
HALVES, IN HEAVY 
SYRUF, NO. 2Vt CAN

GOLD MEDAL, 
KITCHEN TESTED, 
4 «  OFF LAIEL . . .  .

Wianm will •Ur ■! lk« fa- 
moai Hatvl Pra4a Alffrr. 
Yau'U tliliUe, la eirlllai 
Mrilra City, t *  lk« ryra- 
■lUa aa4 Skrto* •( Gaaka- 
Ur*. MaiUa arcMUHarr aad 
a(F-aM raiUwi* art clMm- 
la( aa4 4tllgMlal . . . ikt 
rttflt graclaa* aa4 (rWakly. 
Ytar IraatrarUUaa aak ar- 
ramintdaUMM art frtt! tIM 
frtt trtaklag i f  ty gla* AM 
f»T  ptrata Mtal aUtwaart. 
Rr(k«ltr Uirtagk Ftk. • while 
yaa *avt at Plcgly Wiggly. 
Na ahMgaUaa*; (My rtaMraU 
•I Ttaaa aa4 New Mtnca II 
ytar* ar aatr art tHglMt. 
Kmglayata al PIggty Wiggly 
aal IbHr hniwMIala (aailhta 
art aal tUglMa.

FLOUR
BEMIE LEE. ALL VEGETABLE. HIGHLY L'NSAT- 
CRATED. S POUND CAN

SHORTENING . . . . 59<
IDEAL. GRADE A. LARGE. DOZEN

E G G S ..............................49«
HALLMARK. NO. M  CAN

PORK & BEANS 3 For 25<
APPLE BAY. NO. MS CAN

APPLESAU CE . 2 Fo r2 5 <
NBSTLE'S. IN8TA.NT CROCOLATK. 4< OIT LABEL. 
II OUNCE CAN

Q U I K ..............................35*

GIANT

KOl'NTY KIST. GOLDEN, WHOLE KERNEL. It 
OUNCE CAN

C O R N .......................
.  B 9 i

BELLE. NON-FAT, II QUART BOX

IN STAN T M ILK  .
LIBBY’S. RED. NO. H CAN

S A LM O N .......................63<

SN0WDRIFT>.̂ >49‘

LIBBY'S, FANCY 

TOMATO, 20-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSU P

Hcilth And Beauty Aids!
SUTTON. ASSORTED COLORED BOXES, REGULAR 
tl.M. PLUS l «  TAX

DUSTING PO W D ER. 88*
SECRET. U< OPE LABEL. BEGIXAR II Jl. PLUS 
U  TAX

Roll-On Deodorant. . 77<
TIP TOP. ALL W< BETAIL PACKAGES

C U R L E R S ....................44<
GILLETTE. SUPER BLUE BLADE. REGl LAB II. 
IS COUNT PACKAGE

RAZO R BLA D ES. . . 88*

Lifabwoy, Daodorant S«ap Naw Bill# Dalargant

TO ILET  SOAP RINSO
3 For 35< Giant Box

lOi OH Labal . . .  O V

LH«Bwoy, Daodorant Soap Dotargont For Auto. Wash.

TO ILET  SOAP A L L
r  2 For 35' 3 Faund B o x ____ 79^

Mild Ana Oantio Fink LIquM For Diikoa

LIQUID LU X S W A N
22 Ounca BotHo . 6 9 ^ 12 Oimco Bottio . 39^

Lur, Rkfi And Croamy All Pwrpoao Dotorgont

TO ILET  SOAP FLU FFY A LL
3 For 33' 3 Fowfid Box . . . .  79^

FOR THE BEST MEATS IN THE NATION. SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY!

RODEO BRAND 
FULLY COOKED 
SHANK PORTION, FOUNDH A M  

R O U N D  S TEA K

BUTT 
PORTION 
FOUND . M* • <

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGED, HEAVY BEEF,
"VALU-TRIM," LI. . .

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE!

AKMOUB'S STAB. AGED. HEAVY REEF. ALU TRIM.” POUND

PORTERHOUSE STEAK . . . . 98<
ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HE4VY BEEF. CENTER CUT. POUND

SIRLOIN S T E A K ............................ 89^
ARMOl B'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY REEF. •'VALU-TRIM." P(K'ND

RIB S T E A K ....................................... 69<
HEREFORD'S. EAT MORE. IZ OUNCE PACKAGE

BEEF S T E A K S ...................................59^
WHITI

GRAPEFRUIT
NO. I — P(H ND •

SW EET P O T A T O E S ................................9*
CLIP TO P  — POUND

C A R R O T S ................................................10*
YELLOW -  POUND

S Q U A S H ...................................................19*
CELER Y H E A R T S ........................29*
WINESAP — POUND

A P P L E S .........................................19*

l( Wall. PUIa 
CHILI. Na. I Caa 57<
LUaM Ritarh 9 0 ^
PI REX. H GaHaa .
NaMtra. II Oaart Pkg.
RITZ CRACKERS ...

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

FRUIT PIES
BANQUET, AFFLi,
CHERRY A PEACH,
FAMILY SIZE................................. I . . . .
SEARROOK. II Ol'NCE PACKAGE

STRA W BERRIES.......................39*
ROSARITA. U  OUNCE BOR

COM BINATION PLATE . . 39*
aOMKRDALK. I OUNCE PACKAGE

r U T  GREEN BEANS . 2 For 29*
SKABROOK. M OUNCK FACKAOR

BRUSSEL S P R O U T S . . . . .  25*

#  C O K E S

THFAE PBICFJ GOOD 
IN BIG SPRING 

PER. 7. R. I. IMS.

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO UMIT 

QUA-NTITIES.

ARMIN-R'S STAR. AGED. HKA\’T BEEF. "TALI' TRIM." POUND

T-BONE S T E A K .............................89^
AR.MOIE'S CAMPFIRE. THICK OR THIN, t POUND PACKAGE

SLICED B A C O N ..............................79<
ERESH SLICED. POUND

PORK L I V E R ................................... 19<
HORMEL'I. KOBA8E. POI ND

POLISH SA U SA G E.........................79^

DRISSING, QT. JAR

MIRACLE *  
WHIP

1 12
BottU
Corton BRnuei

Lowesf Prices . . . Gk-oofesf Variety  • • • olwoys of . . .

f
I





OUftlMUMlAND
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■KHCl CALL 
iM l-T M t  
ICM!" WMCN
A t  i n !

w n « i N «  1  Ktmncxdxo
LTOLeANCDMU 
>HWCALLU) , 
McnayTNfWei 
A3&l6NU>m« 
TOAWICA/

I .  BLAIN 
LUSE
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WISH
W ITH  FURR'S 

W ISHING W ELLS
Nothing to buy. Just With for tho itom 
you wont from tho Frontior Rodomption 
Contor (limit 10 books). Throo winnort 
■ro namod oach Wodnotday and Satur
day . .  . SIX WINNERS W E E K L Y I 
With ofton. All wishing blanks art do- 
stroyod aftor oach drawing.

Winners For Saturday, Feb. 2
Jo« Ratliff

1305 Baylor
Ernest Smith
2510 Cindy Lano

Mrs. Elsie 
Ledbetter 

632 Tulsa Rd.

r U R R S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

NO CUT MORE TENDER AND FULL OF FLAVOR

S IR LO IN
S TEA K

roOO C U B . REntlGRRATOR JAR. lt.OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER 39^
MA BROUN. Dill. Kaak r̂ DttI Or PaUU INtl

PICKLES ........... 39«

CRISCO

nRESIDE

COOKIES m-PMoO Parkagr 39f
UBBY‘8, CREAM STTLE. CtOLDEN

CORN Na. m  Caa 2 For 29^

O U I  D ^ A C X  U.S.DJL. Inspoctod AndV w lH iV o lV  I W A d  I Graded Choice, Pound ........

SHOULDER ROAST ^ ;l^ < !h " o V L b
C X A / I C C  C T B A I ^  U.S.DJL. Inspected And

^  ■ E M  I V  Graded Choice, Pound ..............
A WONDERFUL BROILING STEAK
n i D  C X B  A  Economical, Too. U.S.O.A. Inspected 
I V I D  d  I  E M I V  And Graded Choice, Pound ..................

. D A I  I  k i n  C T E  A  1^ U.S.DJL. Inap. And Gradad  ̂I Choico, Pan Fry Or Swiss, Lb.
U.S.DJL. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE
C T C X A Z  k A E A T  Loan, Bonokss Beef

I  E  T T  I V l  C M  I  For Chili Days, Pound ..................

SHORT RIBS Psn Bsrbocuo, Pound ....................

CREAM CHEESE

FINBONE, U.S.D.A. 
INSPECTED AND GRADED 
CHOICE—  L I .......................

RUMP ROAST 
PIKE'S PEAK ROAST
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON Pound

Philedolphis, t-Ounco 
Setter Per

Oven Roast, Pound ........
Loon,
Pot, Pound

FILL YOUR 
FREEZER!

GIGANTIC CARLOAD  
OF CHOICE BEEF SALE

3-LB.
CAN

HAMBURGER Frrsk GraaaS Dalijr 3 Lbs. $1.00

FURR'S GRADE A 
MEDIUM,
DOZEN .................EGGS

DASH -
TOMATOES 
PEACHES

T -B O N E S T EA K U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
AND GRADED' 
CHOICE — LR...........

-  I a w  — .

MOUNTAIN 
PASS, NO. 
303 CAN . .

RAR-T
FREESTONE,
IN HEAVY SYRUP,
NO. 2Vi CAN . . . .

FOOD CLUB, CUT

GREEN BEANS
NORTHERN, 80COUNT

NAPKINS Collo Packsgo

2 Far 43* 
2 Far 25<

ROTEL, 300 CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 Far 25
ALLEN'S

SPAGHETTI No. 300 Can 10

!?MaT0
c

COCA-COLA
OR DR. PEPPER, 
12-BOTTLE
CA RTO N ......................

AUSTEX, BEEF

No. 2 Can 
GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRUPPEACHES No. Vh Can

TOMATOES ’/ •̂Gallon 

MA BROWN, 2R-Ounco Jar

W v w w w

FANCY, 
PINK . .

ORANGES Full of 
Juice, Extre 
Fancy Calif. 
Novals, Lb. .

BLEACH

SAVE CLOROX  
With

Frontier APPLE BUTTER 39'
SfQUIDS KRAFT, IR-Ounca Tumbler

GRAPF JELLY  2-69*
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

fW O y  THESE FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT
BANQUET, FRESH FROZEhl, 
APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, 
COCOANUT, FAMILY SIZE a e • a a a

AFTER
SHAVE
LOTION

APPLES ONIONS I BROCCOLI j
California, Froah S

29* IFancy Winosaps Dry, Calif.
4-Pound Bag . " X  |  Salad, Pound . .  ■ w  |  Bunchos, Pound

H A R K  
S H A M P O O SURDUE,

FOR DANDRUF

3

ENCHILADAS Patio, No. 2 Can

CON TAC Cold Tablots ................ 97'
HAIR CARE Boytr't H-A, Regular 69< . . .  59' 
HAND LOTION Woodbury, $1.00 Site 50'

Banquet, Fresh Froien

Pot Pies
Chicken, Beef Or 

Turkey

l-Ounce
Package

JOHNSON S. rrSTARD AND H lflT

PIES »-Onar« 69*
PATIO. FRE.RH FROZEN. PArKAG E

M EXICAN  DINNER It 39*
T IP  TOP

DRINKS E-Onar# fa a 3 For 43^

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Ouentities

TOP FROST

ASPARAGUS ISOs. Parkaga . 39*
PATIO. FRESH FROZEN

ENCHILADA DINNER 49<

Copt.  ̂Kitt
Cat Food 0% 0 7 *
Can . . . .  A  F o r X /

TOPCO SOAKY TOPCO FLORIENT Vel Beauty Bar Vel Beauty Bar HI-HO
12-Ot., Fink OOF 
Liquid Detergent I T . ....69* Cleenter a%

Reg. Can JL For
Room
Deodorant ........W X r  2r.49* Regular ^

Site . . . .  A For Crackers............  37^

i
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DOUTHANe U P ...
H vtg  around for tha fun!
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Slaying Climaxes Unusual 
Parallels Between 2 Women
CORSICANA. Tex. ( A P ) -  The 

curb-tide ihooting of a policeman 
Srimly links two Corsicana nnoth- 
ers who work almost side-by-side 
in a hat factory.
' One woman's husband was shot 
to death Dec. 13, 1B83, as he invet- I ticated a traffic violation. The 
other’s faces murder charges in 
the slaying.

Both have Faye as their given 
name and they live just three

blocks from  eadh other.
Mrs. Faye Robinson, 36, widow 

of Sgt. Bob Robins<n and mother 
of a 3-year-old girl, admits she's 
fighting a battle against bitter
ness.

' Bob came home that night for 
supper,”  she said. ‘ ‘He left to go 
back on duty, and about an hour 
later they canoe to tell me he was 
dead."

The police sergeant was killed

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

NOW 
SHOWING

JfL.WlUAM
I

TKV«|

wm

OPEN » : « »  

AdalU 736 
ChiMrra tSg

by a shotgun blast when he ap
parently stopped Grover Beamon 
to investigate a traffic violation.

Mrs. Faye Beamon, 32, who has 
four c h i t o n  ranging from  U  
months to six years, visits her 
husband each day. In fact, site 
takes his evening meals to the 
Navarro County jail where be has 
been held without bond since 
Christmas Eve.

On Sundays Mrs. Beamon takes 
the children to see their fathar.

Each m o r n i n g  the mothers 
leave their children with baby 
sitters and report for work at the 
hat factory. Mrs. Robinson sews 
bands in hats. Mrs. Beamon in
spects the band work.

Neither has much financial se
curity. Sgt. Robinson canceled a 
life insurance policy juat three 
months prior to his death. Court- 
appointed attorneys will defend 
Beamon, due to be tried for mur
der Feb. 24

Sympathetic citixens here start
ed a ‘ ‘Bob Robinson memorial 
fund ”

Recently, Mrs R o b i n s o n  
received a (2.979.32 check, pro
ceeds from the fund.

A fund was also started for 
Mrs. Beamon and her children. 
It now stands at I4t2.

President Of Nicaragua
Reas Schick Gntierres waves to sapperters la 
Managua. NIcaragaa. darlag vaUng when be was 
elected president ef the Central Aaertcaa na- 
tien. Schick, 32, was the candidate af the Liberal

Party, ran by aat-galng President Lais Samasa. 
A aew law prevented Samau fraia sacceeding 
himself ar being succeeded by any member af Ms 
family. Schick will take afflra May 1.
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BAN-LON By Munsingweor
. . . the ideol gift for 

the young mon . . . the 

ideol shirt for cotuol 

ottire . . . red, blue 

or beige . . . sixes 

8 to 20

DANIEL GREEN'S BANGKOK
Mokes o delightful Valentine 

remembrorKe . . . Corr>es in 

Mirsg blue brocode . . . 4.00

\
A

CARRYING A TORCH?
give her Flombeou . . ,

I

jrorKe. 

in o beautiful 

boxed . . . 2.75
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